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Ab stract

The sedi men tary cover of the SW mar gin of the East Euro pean Cra ton (EEC) rec ords its Meso zoic 
evo lu tion from Per mian to Early Maas trichtian time. Struc tural units of the Mid- Polish Swell with
bound ing syn clines, the Stryi De pres sion, the Moldavian Plat form, the Pre- Dobrogea De pres sion
(PDD) and the North Dobro gea (ND) are groupped along the Teisseyre– Tornquist Zone (TTZ), one of 
the most im por tant linea ments of the Euro pean Plate. They de vel oped above the Trans- European
Su ture Zone (TESZ), the con tact zone of Pre cam brian and Pa laeo zoic do mains of crus tal con soli -
da tion. The in ves ti gated area forms a belt 1000 km long that strikes across four states down to the
Black Sea.

The stra tigra phy and fa cies data based on the pro files from many hun dreds of wells and out crops
are sum ma rized on thick ness and li tho fa cies maps cov er ing 16 time- spans. They show palaeo geo gra-
phic his tory of sedi men tary ba sins of the SE part of Mid- Polish Trough (MPT), the Stryi De pres sion
and the Pre- Dobrogea De pres sion. Frag men tary rec ord of epi con ti nen tal sedi ments in the ND could
be in ter preted re fer ring to de po si tional his tory of the PDD. The facies- thickness maps were trans for-
med to maps of ac cu mu la tion rate re flect ing sub si dence rates.

Sedi men tary and struc tural evo lu tion of the two out er most ba sins, MPT and PDD, give evi dences
for their ge netic in de pend ence and the lack of their di rect con nec tions along di rec tion of TTZ till the
end of Ju ras sic time. The Tri as sic–Mid dle Ju ras sic evo lu tion of the North Dobro gea sug gests that it
could lie far ther to the SW in the Te thyan realm. Deep- water se quences of the ND did not dis play any
re la tion to the epi plat form sedi ments in the PDD up to the Batho nian. Mid- Cimmerian tran spres sional 
dock ing of the ND block to the PDD gave the be gin ning of their com mon epi con ti nen tal Ju ras sic
his tory with sub si dence axis strik ing W–E. Geo met ric junc tion of both ex ter nal ba sins (MPT and
PDD) in NW–SE di rec tion oc curred dur ing the Early Cre ta ceous as a re sult of ori gin of fore deep ba sin 
lo cated to the north of the ND in verted block, to gether with the west ern part of the PDD. In ver sion was 
a con se quence of the Neo- Cimmerian col li sion in the North ern Te thys and dock ing of the Cen tral
Dobro gea to the ND. The evo lu tion of the PDD was con nected with the east ern Medi ter ra nean realm
from Al bian time on.

A mul ti phase (10 stages) tec tonic his tory of the Mid- Polish Trough and the Stryi De pres sion was
rec og nized. Clock wise ro ta tion of the two prin ci pal stress axes in hori zon tal plane con trolled ba sin
open ing. A change of the strike- slip com po nent along the TTZ di rec tion and over the TESZ oc curred
from sin is tral (Early Ju ras sic), through the lack of hori zon tal dis place ments in Al bian–Ce no ma nian
time, to dex tral com po nent from the Tu ro nian till the end of Cre ta ceous. Dur ing the in ver sion the s1

axis reached a NE–SW ori en ta tion.

Key words: East Euro pean Cra ton, Teisseyre–  Tornquist Zone, Meso zoic palaeo geog ra phy,
sub si dence, pa laeo tec ton ics, paleo- stress re gimes.

IN TRO DUC TION

Aim of re search

This study aims at re con struct ing Meso zoic evo lu tion of the south ern part of the
Mid- Polish Trough and its SE con tinua tion in Ukraine, Moldova and Ro ma nia. For
this pur pose, we have formed the in ter na tional team that col lected and stud ied all
avail able data for the re spec tive area of the four states, and stud ied them in a uni -
form way.

The suc ces sive sed i men tary bas ins that made up the Mid-Pol ish Trough (MPT)
since the Late Perm ian through the Late Cre ta ceous evolved within the plat form
area of the Eu ro pean Plate, above the Trans-Eu ro pean Su ture Zone (TESZ) – the
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con tact zone be tween the Pre cam brian East Eu ro pean Craton (EEC) and the youn -
ger struc tures of West ern and South ern Eu rope. The south east ern seg ment of this
zone runs through the south west ern part of Ukraine, Moldova and con tin ues
through north ern Ro ma nia to the Black Sea (Fig. 1). This struc ture was stud ied in
the NW and cen tral parts of Po land by deep seis mic re frac tion soundings within the
PO LO NAISE programme (Grad et al., 1999; Guterch et al., 1999) and de scribed as
clearly dis tinct from the EEC and from the SW part of the Eu ro pean Plate dom i -
nated by Palaeozoic orogens (Guterch et al., 1994). The north east ern part of the
TESZ is known as the Teisseyre–Tornquist Zone (TTZ), a zone of weak ened crust
where sed i ments ac cu mu lated prob a bly since Early Palaeozoic time reach ing the
thick ness of ca. 20 km (Guterch et al., 1999; Grad et al., 1999). The CEL E BRA -
TION pro ject (Guterch & Grad, 2000, 2006; Malinowski et al., 2005; Janik et al.,
2005) pro vided new data on the crust and also on the up per man tle in south and
south east ern Po land, where the south east ern part of the Mid-Pol ish Trough de vel -
oped in Me so zoic time.

The sedi ments of both slopes of this ba sin can be traced for about 30 km south of
lati tude 50° N, but far ther to SE, its SW limb hides too deep be neath the Car pa thi -
ans. In Ukraine and in the Moldavian part of Ro ma nia, the NE limb of the trough is
pres ent, be ing de vel oped on the slope of EEC. The far thest south east ern seg ment of 
TTZ since the Early Tri as sic evolved as an in tracon ti nen tal rift that dis sected the
Scythian Plat form (Se ghedi, 2001). The more lati tu dinal course of this rift is char -
ac ter is tic against other parts of TTZ.

Sev eral top ics have been stud ied af ter cor re lat ing coe val Meso zoic de pos its
along the TTZ seg ment from the Holy Cross Moun tains (Góry Œwiêtokrzyskie) to
Dobro gea (ca. 1000 km).

1. Ex ten sion of the Polish- Danish Trough as an epi con ti nen tal ba sin with a
platform- type sedi men ta tion with the fo cus on more spe cific ob jec tives, in or der to:

– de line ate a prob able course of the trough axis in the ar eas of Ukraine, Moldova 
and Ro ma nia;

– lo cate the zone of sup posed in ter fin ger ing be tween the Al pine and epi con ti -
nen tal fa cies;

– find out whether the Dobro gea, or a part of the Moe sian Plat form ad ja cent to it
from the south, was in cluded into the Late Cre ta ceous sedi men tary ba sin of the
MPT.

2. Im pacts of the Late Tri as sic and Late Ju ras sic–Early Cre ta ceous com pres sion
or tran spres sion events (such as for ma tion of the Cim merian Dobro gea oro gen) on
sedi men ta tion in the SE part of the trough.

3. The role and di rec tion of strike- slip move ments dur ing the evo lu tion of the
Meso zoic ba sins above the south east ern seg ment of the TESZ.

State of re search

The pre vi ous knowl edge on the above top ics con cerns the SE con tinua tion of
the Mid- Polish Trough and the evo lu tion of pa laeo tec tonic re gimes con trol ling the

10 J. ŒWIDROWSKA et al.



evo lu tion of suc ces sive Meso zoic ba sins. Two ex ist ing palaeogeographic-palaeo-
tec tonic at lases, cov er ing the Te thys and Peri- Tethys ar eas (Der court et al., 1993;
Der court et al., 2000), are too gen eral to an swer the above ques tions – they al low,
how ever, to see the stud ied re gion in a broader con text. Geo logi cal events and pro -
cesses in the Te thys, or more pre cisely in its part clos est to the MPT and to the
Dobro gea have been dis cussed by Birk en ma jer (1986), Plaši enka et al. (1997),
Nik ishin et al. (1998), Golonka et al. (2000) and Se ghedi (2001). Com pres sional
stresses, ge neti cally re lated to move ments of the ad ja cent plates were trans mit ted
over great dis tances into the in te ri ors of con ti nen tal plates (Zo back, 1992). Their re -
sults may dif fer de pend ing on the phases of de vel op ment of spread ing and sub duc -
tion zones be tween the con verg ing Af ri can and Euro pean plates (Zie gler et al.,
1998).

Geotectonic po si tion of the Mid-Pol ish Trough within the frame work of cen tral
Eu rope and tec tonic con di tions of its de vel op ment, to gether with an anal y sis of its
base ment, were the sub ject of nu mer ous pub li ca tions by Znosko (1972, 1979,
1986, 1997, 1998). Dis cus sion on the SE con tin u a tion of the MPT was un der taken
by Po¿aryski and ¯ytko (1979), ¯ytko (1985) and Lupu et al., (1987). Po¿aryski
and ¯ytko placed the trough (called by them “aulacogen”) within the Cre ta ceous
flysch de pos its of the Carpathians and ar gued that the aulacogen en tered the
geosyncline area and in ter fered with its fa cies-struc tural units. This view was con -
tested by Wdowiarz (1983) who pointed to a great scale of hor i zon tal overthrusting
of the Carpathian nappes and the au ton omy of the Carpathian geosynclinal bas ins
with their high sub si dence rate and dif fer ent types of sed i men ta tion. In his opin ion,
these fea tures ex cluded the pro posed cor re la tion of de pos its be tween the plat form
and geosyncline realms. S²ndulescu (1984) as well as S²ndulescu and Visarion
(1988), ques tion ing  Po¿aryski and ¯ytko (1979),  looked for the con tin u a tion of
the Mid-Pol ish Trough be neath the Carpathian nappes. A sum mary of the knowl -
edge on the Me so zoic fa cies and palaeo ge ogra phy in the Mid-Pol ish Trough has
been pro vided by Marek and Pajchlowa (1997). For the area of the SE limb of the
trough, lo cated on the Ukrai nian slope of the EEC, the col lec tive work ed ited by
Gareckij (1985) plays a sim i lar role.

The Holy Cross seg ment of the Pol ish Trough was the sub ject of pa pers by
Kutek and G³azek (1972) and Kutek (1994a, 2001). Re fer ring to the sim pli fied
thick ness maps of Mid dle and Up per Ju ras sic de pos its in west Ukraine, Kutek ar -
gues that a part of the trough south of the Holy Cross (Œwiêtokrzyski) Fault may be
called peri- Carpathian be cause its open ing pro gressed from SE to NW. This seg -
ment of the rift ba sin, dat ing from Mid dle (Cal lovian) to Late Ju ras sic, was joined
with the ear lier Per mian–Early Tri as sic Pol ish Ba sin, situ ated far ther to NW from
the Holy Cross Fault. Kutek (1994a) re lated the rift ori gin of the whole ba sin to a
sim ple shear ing model (so- called Wer nicke’s model), as con trasted to the pure
shear ing model (McKen zie’s model – Dad lez et al., 1995). Karn kowski (1999) ac -
cepted a sim ple shear ing model for the Pol ish Ba sin. The role of strike- slip com po -
nent in the evo lu tion of the Holy Cross seg ment of the trough has also been stressed
by Hak en berg and Œwidrowska (1997) and Œwidrowska and Hak en berg (2000a, b).
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The TTZ zone ex tends (Fig. 1) from Scania (Sk¯ne) through Born holm,
SE-wards to the Black Sea (Ziegler, 1990; Guterch et al., 1994; Berthelsen, 1998).
In the NW, the TTZ cuts through the south ern mar gin of the Bal tic Shield as the
Sorgenfrei–Tornquist Zone (STZ). Far ther to the west (Fig. 1), the Mid-Pol ish
Trough was con nected to the Dan ish Ba sin, the Bamble–Oslo Graben and the
nearby south ern parts of the rift sys tem of the Arc tic Sea (Cen tral Graben, Horn
Graben – Ziegler, 1990). To the west of Po land, the TESZ turns west and takes a
subparallel trend – where it makes the base ment of the South ern Perm ian Ba sin
(van Wees et al., 2000).

Tec tonic con di tions, con trol ling de vel op ment of the Meso zoic ba sins of West -
ern and Cen tral Europe, and their re la tions to the TTZ mar gin, at tracted at ten tion of
many re search ers. The Pan gaea be gan to break up in Late Car bon if er ous soon af ter
the Varis can col li sion. An ti clock wise ro ta tion of the Gon dwana led to for ma tion of
an ac tive sys tem of dex tral transcur rent faults ori ented NW–SE and WNW–ESE
(Ar thaud & Matte, 1977; Dewey, 1988; Zie gler, 1990; Thybo, 1997; Vis ser &
Praekelt, 1998; van Wees et al., 2000). The ori gin of most faults bound ing the
graben- like ba sins and the zones of litho spheric at tenua tion, fol lowed by ther mal
sub si dence (van Wees et al., 2000) are now com monly re lated to the Late Car bon if -
er ous. The same ori gin has also been ac cepted for the Pol ish Trough, which ended
ac cord ing to van Wees et al. (2000, fig. 1) NW of the Holy Cross Moun tains, ap -
proxi mately at the line of the Pilica River.

Dur ing the time of Cre ta ceous–Ter tiary tran si tion many Cen tral and West Eu ro -
pean bas ins un der went at least par tial in ver sion (Ziegler, 1990; Guiraud &
Bosworth, 1997). This was man i fes ta tion of intraplate short en ing within the
Tethys, which is in agree ment with the dextral strike-slip com po nent that ac com pa -
nied transpression re sult ing from the con ver gence be tween the Af ri can and Eu ro -
pean plates. This was proven by struc tural stud ies along the Holy Cross Mts seg -
ment of the Mid-Pol ish Swell (Jaroszewski, 1972; Lamarche et al., 1998, 1999,
2002). Synsedimentary tec tonic con di tions of the ba sin de vel op ment dur ing the
Perm ian to Late Cre ta ceous are not so un equiv o cal. Most au thors ac cept im por tant
role of a strike-slip com po nent in their for ma tion (Pegrum, 1984; Norling &
Bergström, 1987; Vejb³k & An der son, 1987; Liboriussen et al., 1987; Sivhed,
1991; Mogensen 1995; Erlström et al., 1997). A sinistral strike-slip com po nent of
move ment along TTZ dur ing var i ous time in ter vals (Tri as sic–Early Cre ta ceous) is
dis cussed in pa pers by Pegrum (1984), Norling and Bergström (1987), Vejb³k and
An der son (1987), Sivhed (1991) and Erlström (et al. 1997). Mogensen (1995) rep -
re sented a dif fer ent opin ion and ar gued for dextral strike-slip move ments act ing in
the Dan ish Ba sin in the Kattegat area dur ing Early Tri as sic to Late Cre ta ceous
times.

Anal y sis of sub si dence and the role of tec tonic fac tor for the north west and cen -
tral parts of the Mid-Pol ish Trough was car ried out by Stephenson (1993),
Stephenson et al. (1995), Dadlez et al. (1995) and Karnkowski (1999). Po¿aryski
(1974, 1997) paid at ten tion to synsedimentary ac tiv ity of the Nowe Miasto–I³¿a
fault and flex ure zone dur ing the Tri as sic and the Early Ju ras sic. The south east ern
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part of the Mid-Pol ish Trough, whose base ment is formed by Palaeozoic de pos its
of the Holy Cross Moun tains, is es pe cially suit able for such anal y sis. De po si tion of
the Zechstein salts whose mo bil ity at var i ous stages of de vel op ment of Eu ro pean
bas ins makes dif fi cult the in ter pre ta tion of tec tonic sub si dence of their proper,
sub-Perm ian base ment (Ziegler, 1990; van Wees et al., 2000) was here lim ited to a
small area NW of the Holy Cross Moun tains. This part of the Mid-Pol ish Trough
dis cussed here is one of the Me so zoic bas ins in the south ern part of the craton,
which makes it suit able for trac ing in ter ac tions be tween the Eu ro pean and Af ri can
plates. Ex pan sion of the At lan tic oce anic crust prob a bly did also in flu ence evo lu -
tion of the bas ins above the TESZ dis con ti nu ity (Ziegler, 1990; Kutek, 1994a).

Pro lon ga tion of the Mid- Polish Trough to the south east, to Ukraine (Stryi De -
pres sion) and Moldova, can be fol lowed only on its north east ern pa laeo slope – see:
Paster nak and Andre eva (1959), Paster nak and Havry ly shyn (1964), Paster nak et
al. (1968, 1987), San dler (1962), Utrobin (1972), Du lub (1963, 1965), Du lub et al.
(1986, 2003), Vish niakov and Sche pak (1973), Višnâkov (1978), Višnâkov et al.
(1987), Vish niakov and Havrilko (1999), Sen’k ovskij (1977, 1979), Ga reckij
(1985), Gavrilišin et al. (1991).

Me so zoic de pos its in the area were laid down on the SW palaeoslope of the East
Eu ro pean and Scythian plat forms. Li thol ogy, stra tig ra phy and sedimentatary con -
di tions were stud ied, among oth ers, by: Peres (1969), Bukatèuk and Poluhtoviè
(1971), Slõsar’ (1971), Moroz (1968), Moroz and Romanov (1972), Vorona et al.
(1975), Sen’kovskij (1977, 1979), Bogajec et al. (1982), Poluhtoviè, 1963;
Poluhtoviè et al. (1984, 1990, 1995), Dulub et al. (1985), Gareckij (1985),
Samarskij et al. (1986), Bojèuk et al. (1991), Leschukh et al. (1999).

Tec tonic his tory of the south east ern most seg ment of TESZ is spe cific, as this
seg ment be longed to the Te thys in Tri as sic time (Se ghedi, 2001). The Cim merian
oro gen of Dobro gea, ex tend ing par al lel to the mar gin of the EEC, has been in ter -
preted in vari ous ways (Se ghedi, 2001) as: an in trac ra tonic fold belt, short- lived
aborted rift (aban doned arm of the Car pa thian tri ple junc tion), a frag ment of a
back- arc ba sin re lated to the north- dipping Tri as sic sub duc tion zone or a tran spres -
sive belt re lated to the transcur rent move ment. The role of strike- slip move ments
along the faults bound ing Dobro gea is re cently ap pre ci ated, how ever, there is no
uni form view on the tim ing of main tran spres sion and tran sten sion phases or on the
sense of dis place ments in this zone. An out line of palaeo geo graphic evo lu tion of
Dobro gea is pre sented by Ion et al. (2002).

Meth od ol ogy

The data used for the Pol ish part of this study (logs of ex po sures and bore holes)
come from pa pers or from pro files of deep bore holes drilled by the Pol ish Geo logi -
cal In sti tute and pub lished as Pro file G³êbokich Ot worów Geo logic znych (cited
herein as Pro file, 1973–1999). The ba sic ana lyti cal ma te rial also en closes un pub -
lished ar chi val ma te ri als, mainly bore holes de scrip tions (col lected in Ar chives of
the Pol ish Geo logi cal In sti tute), and maps of thick ness and li tho fa cies dis tri bu tion
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for se lected time in ter vals of the Meso zoic cor re lated in a uni form way. For the
Polish seg ment of the stud ied area, such maps have partly been pub lished by Mo -
rawska (1992, 1993) and Hak en berg and Œwidrowska (1996, 1997, 1998a, 2001a),
or col lected in Ar chives of In sti tute of Geo logi cal Sci ences, Pol ish Acad emy of
Sci ences (Mo rawska, 1991; Hak en berg & Œwidrowska, 2001b). For the area of
Ukraine and Moldova simi lar maps were made in the 70s (Višnâkov ed., 1978).
They have been sup ple mented with data from sub se quent bore holes. For the Ro ma -
nian ter ri tory, which in cludes two geo tec toni cally dis tinct re gions (base ment of the
Car pa thian Fore deep on the EEC slope and the oro gen of North Dobro gea), there
ex ists an at las of litho logi cal and thick ness maps, from the 60s and a new set of
facies maps (Geor giev & Se ghedi, 2001).

Simi larly as in pre vi ous pa pers on the Mid- Polish Trough (Hak en berg &
Œwidrowska, 1997; 1998a, b), the con struc tion of thick ness maps was done tak ing
into ac count the fault pat tern in the area given (see Po¿aryski & Dem bowski, 1984;
Po¿aryski et al., 1979). The ero sional ex tents of in di vid ual stages are taken from
the lat ter map, lo cally cor rected based on the out crop data from the Meso zoic mar -
gin of the Holy Cross Moun tains. In ter po la tion of fa cies bounda ries and iso pachs,
based on point data from ex po sures and bore holes, was done tak ing into ac count a
pos si ble synsedi men tary im pact of the faults known from the struc tural frame work.

The next stage in volved trans for ma tion of the facies- thickness maps to the maps 
of ac cu mu la tion rate. The val ues of thick nesses, mul ti plied by ap proxi mate com -
pac tion fac tor, were di vided by the du ra tion of re spec tive time in ter vals (us ing the
time scale of Grad stein et al., 2004). The time in ter vals were de ter mined by the stra -
tigraphic reso lu tion avail able for the area. In re stor ing the ba sin ge ome try, a large
role was as cribed to the zones of in creased thick ness gra di ents in ter preted as
synsedi men tary faults. They are un der stood here in a broad sense, in clud ing con -
tinu ous flex ural bends in the im me di ate base ment of the ba sins. Synsedi men tary
faults re vealed not only as thick ness varia tions, but also as zones of li tho fa cies
changes, be ing in dica tive of chang ing ba sin depth and/or chang ing dy nam ics of
sedi men tary en vi ron ment. Co in ci dence in po si tion of li tho fa cies bounda ries and
zones of large thick ness gra di ents was con sid ered as an im por tant ar gu ment in fa -
vour of the pres ence of a synsedi men tary fault in the base ment. Ac tiv ity of faults
oblique to the gen eral strike of the ba sin was mani fested in rapid changes in the iso -
pach trends.

The maps of ac cu mu la tion rate, re flect ing also the rate of sub si dence, in con nec -
tion with the pat tern of synsedi men tary faults, al lowed to dis tin guish ba sic geo met -
ric pa rame ters of the ba sin space. They pro vided a base for de ter mi na tion of the
most likely po si tion of the de for ma tion axes: the axis of maxi mum ex ten sion and
the axis of maxi mum short en ing, hence also the type and ori en ta tion of the stress
field at a given time.

Sym bols used for graphic pre sen ta tion of the in ter preted stress re gimes in maps
of sub si dence rate were adopted from Delvaux et al. (1997, fig. 6). This clas si fi ca -
tion is based on the na ture of the ver ti cal stress axis (s1, s2 or s3) and on the stress
in dex “R”. A change (with re spect to the op.cit., fig. 6) con sists in lin ear ar range -
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ment of the stress fields from those ones fea tur ing the low est stresses in hor i zon tal
plane to those ones with great est stresses rel a tive to the ver ti cal stress. The terms
used in that pa per for the stress re gimes in ter me di ate be tween the extensional and
strike-slip ones, as well as be tween the strike-slip and compressional ones, may
raise some doubts be cause the use of the pre fix trans- should be re served for the
con ver gent and di ver gent move ments in strike-slip zones, in agree ment with the
Harland’s (1971 vide Dadlez & Jaroszewski, 1994) us age. Hence, the terms
‘transtensional’ and ‘transpressional’ were re placed with extensional/strike-slip
and compressional/strike-slip. The cir cle di a grams of stress were superposed on the 
schemes of synsedimentary faults on the in di vid ual maps of sub si dence rates
(sketches A and B). In some cases, two stress pat terns were taken into ac count for
one time in ter val (pos si bly re plac ing one an other), when the time in ter val ad -
dressed to by the map was too long rel a tive to the change in the tec tonic con di tions.

It should also be noted that the method of stress re con struc tion from the shape of
de po si tional space pre fers in ter pre ta tions re gard ing sub si dence rather than those
re fer ring to pe ri ods of up lift and ero sion. In this re spect the method is im per fect.

This study is sup ported to vari ous de grees with ana lyti cal data. In or der to en -
able bore hole iden ti fi ca tion, maps in clude thick ness of the drilled strata di rectly
referred to bore hole lo ca tions and re peated in the text in brack ets, e.g. Plavin bore -
hole (592 m). Only a few data was avail able for the area of Ro ma nian Moldavia (in -
ter fluve of the Siret and Prut riv ers). Few pub li ca tions deal with the stra tigra phy
and li thol ogy of the Meso zoic cover of this re gion only.

PER MIAN AND EARLY TRI AS SIC (Pls 1, 2)

Two sedi men tary ba sins ex isted at the con tact with the EEC dur ing Per mian and
Tri as sic times: the Mid- Polish Trough (MPT) and the Pre- Dobrogea De pres sion
(PDD). A prob able land area, a few hun dred kilo me ters wide, sepa rated both ba -
sins. These ar eas will be dis cussed sepa rately. The first one be longs to the epi plat -
form Germanic- Polish Ba sin. The other, though ly ing on the Scythian Plat form,
was in a close con tact with the Te thyan Ba sin from the south (North Dobro gea) and
from the east (Cri mea) – its re la tion to the plat form or basi nal realms have been
vari ously pre sented (Ga reckij, 1985; Se ghedi, 2001). Sepa ra tion of the Per mian
and Lower Tri as sic de pos its in the PDD has not yet been pos si ble; these de pos its
are dis cussed jointly.

Li thol ogy and stra tigra phy (Pl. 1)

Per mian – the Holy Cross seg ment of the Mid- Polish Trough

The Up per Per mian (Zechstein) de pos its have only been taken into ac count be -
cause the area of the Lower Per mian oc cur rence is too small (Pl. 1) to pro vide base
for pa laeo tec tonic analy ses. It is a mar ginal zone of the Germanic- Polish Ba sin,
where lithos tra tigraphic di vi sion is es sen tial (Wag ner, 1994). Only rare cono donts
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are pres ent in the lime stones of the old est sedi men tary cy cle (Wag ner, 1997). Mi -
cro flora, mi cro fauna (fo ra mini fers, os tra cods) and mala co fauna oc ca sion ally play
an im por tant part for stra tigraphic in ter pre ta tion (To kar ski, 1962; Obu chowicz,
1963; Paw³owska, 1964; Mo ryc & Sen kowic zowa, 1968; Dybova- Jachowicz,
1981).

In our study study we used analy sis of li tho fa cies and thick ness as pro vided by
Mo rawska (1986, 1992, 1993, 1996). We had to gen er al ize li tho fa cies of four cy -
clo thems in one map (Pl. 1). It should also be stressed that the pe ri ods of depo si tion
of the Zechstein de pos its in the stud ied seg ment of the trough dif fered in du ra tion
(vari ous ex tents of the cy clo thems – block dia gram in Pl. 1). Be cause of these facts,
the bounda ries shown on the thick ness map in clude also bounda ries of lat eral ex tent 
of some cy clo thems.

Four com plete cy clo thems, each cul mi nat ing with sul phates and chlo rides, are
pres ent only in the north west, where they ex tend slightly far ther to the SE than the
Lower Per mian strata (Mo rawska, 1992; Dad lez et al., 1998). In the re main ing area
(Pl. 1) only de pos its of one up to three cy clo thems are pres ent. Thus, two re gions
have been dis tin guished there: the area of clas tic depo si tion and the area of
carbonate- clastic depo si tion. The former shows the pres ence of calcareous- ferrugi- 
nous lime stone con glom er ates (“Zyg mun towski” con glom er ate), and a muddy-
 argillaceous com plex with sand stones and in ter ca la tions of po lymic tic con glom er -
ates. The zone of the carbonate- clastic sedi men ta tion fea tures also lo cally oo li tic,
mostly marly lime stones. This zone ex tends to the SE, to ward Mielec, in a nar row
belt de line ated by the ex tent of ero sion. Lime stones ap pear also in one iso lated
patch of Per mian sedi ments SE of Kraków (Mo ryc, 1971). The pres ent day ex tent
of the Per mian strata south of the Miechów Syn cline and in the Car pa thian Fore -
deep is largely modi fied by the Late Per mian ero sion (dur ing the du ra tion of the
2nd, 3rd and 4th cy clo thems), the ero sion dur ing the late Mid dle Tri as sic and by
ero sion that be gan near the end of Late Tri as sic and lasted un til the Mid dle Ju ras sic.

Lower Tri as sic – the Holy Cross seg ment of the Mid- Polish Trough

The Ger manic fa cies of the Lower Tri as sic de pos its is typi cal of the Euro pean
epi con ti nen tal ba sin. It in cludes varie gated sandy- argillaceous de pos its of the
Lower and Mid dle Bunt sand stein and ma rine car bon ate, car bon ate-sul phate and
siliciclastic Röt de pos its.

The tran si tion from the Per mian to the Lower Tri as sic de pos its is usu ally ac -
com pa nied by the ap pear ance of al lochthonous quartz whose pro por tion in creases
up wards the sec tion, while car bon ate ce ment be comes re placed by ar gil la ceous
one. Pro por tion of car bon ate clasts de creases in the same di rec tion. Ac cord ing to
Pieñkowski (1989), a change from proxi mal coarse clas tic fa cies to playa- like la -
cus trine fa cies at the Per mian–Tri as sic bound ary was most likely caused by the rise
of the base of ero sion dur ing trans gres sion (Oto ceras trans gres sion).

The Lower Tri as sic of the Holy Cross area was in ves ti gated par tic u larly by
Senkowiczowa and Œl¹czka (1962), G³owacki and Senkowiczowa (1969), Senko-
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wiczowa (1970), Jawor (1970), Moryc (1971), Jurkiewicz (1974), Gradziñski et al.
(1979), Barczuk (1979), Kuleta (1985), Pieñkowski (1989) and Morawska (1993).

In our pa per, we largely use un pub lished ar chi val data col lected by Morawska
(1991). In the mar ginal zone (Pl. 1), in the lower part of the first coars en ing-up-
wards se quence, there oc curs a ho ri zon re lated to the Oto ceras trans gres sion, with
rare fo ra mini fers (Hap lo phrag moi des). The sec ond and the third se quences are
fining- upward ones. Mud stones are sub or di nate there. The fourth se quence starts
with cal care ous sand stones with Ger vil leia mur chi soni pass ing up wards to marly
mud stones with mud balls. The de pos its of this se quence ex tend to the Os to jów IG
1 bore hole (313 m), while in the west, they dis ap pear in the area of Pie koszów. The
last se quence con sists of mudstone- argillaceous de pos its with in ter ca la tions of
sand stone, with traces of des ic ca tion, with gyp sum, an hy drite, flora, ac cu mu la tions 
of esthe rias and os tra cods. Poorly rounded lime stone gravel also ap pears.

In the cen tral part of the ba sin (e.g., Studzi anna IG 1 bore hole – 2156 m), the first 
se quence starts with mud stones with siliceous- ferruginous- calcareous ce ment,
which pass up wards to fine- grained sand stones. The sec ond se quence con sists of
fine- and medium- grained sand stones lo cal cross- laminated with ferruginous-
 siliceous- argillaceous ce ment and clay clasts. Mud stones and dis persed gyp sum
crys tals be come more com mon up wards. The third se quence starts with a se ries of
me dium- and coarse- grained sand stones with con glom er ate in ter ca la tions. It is
over lain by clay stones with des ic ca tion marks and wave rip ples, with bi valves Ger -
vil leia and esthe rias. The se quence is topped with marls. The fourth se quence fea -
tures al ter nat ing sand stone and mud stone with: mud balls, in tra for ma tional con -
glom er ates, druses of gyp sum crys tals, plant de bris and esthe rias. In ter ca la tions of
dolo mitic marl with fish scales and traces of sediment- feeding or gan isms ap pear in
up per parts of the se quence. The fifth se quence, the thick est one, con sists of
carbonate- free mud stone and clay stone.

The car bon ate Röt fa cies in south Po land ap pears al ready in the up per part of the
Lower Tri as sic (Szulc, 2000): marly lime stones, of ten dolo mitic with dis persed
gyp sum and an hy drite, with in ter ca la tions of marly and dolo mitic clay stones. Ma -
rine trans gres sion gradu ally cov ered the ear lier eroded base ment of the Miechów
Syn cline; its prog ress was marked by the in creas ing ex tent of the suc ces sive
younger mem bers (Mo rawska, 1993). Share of clas tic sedi ments in creases to ward
the NE: mud stones and sand stones ap pear among marls, while NE of the Radom–
Kraœnik Ele va tion sand stones and mud stones domi nate.

Per mian and Lower Tri as sic – Pre- Dobrogea De pres sion

In the Pre- Dobrogea De pres sion (Pl. 1) this part of the sec tion in cludes non-
 fossiliferous de pos its and vol canic rocks un con form able upon the De vo nian and
Lower Car bon if er ous strata, and cov ered with Mid dle Tri as sic strata. The de pos its
are folded, dip ping at 15° to 60°, usu ally 40°. Our data on li thol ogy and fa cies de -
rived mainly from the ear lier pa per of our co- author – B. Po luh to viè (Sa mar skij et
al., 1986). The vol canic rocks are rep re sented by al kali ba salts, flows of tra chytic
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la vas, rhyo litic ig nim brites, tra chy dac ites and ba salts. Their Late Per mian age is in -
di cated by K-Ar dat ing (Neaga & Moroz, 1987).

In the north west (near Baimaklia, Gotesti – Pl. 1, zone 3), terrigenous-sulphatic
de pos its in clude: dark-grey claystones, mudstones and sand stones with thick in ter -
ca la tions of an hyd rites. In the north they interfinger with a brec cia com posed of De -
vo nian and Lower Car bon if er ous lime stone blocks (Neaga & Moroz, 1987;
Slõsar’, 1984). Rare in ter ca la tions of dark lime stones are also pres ent. Spore and
pol len as sem blages in di cate their Perm ian–Lower Tri as sic age. Thick ness of this
com plex ex ceeds 1100 m.

Varie gated de pos its ap pear far ther to S and SE (zone 4). These are rep re sented
by: clay stones, mud stones, sand stones, mostly medium- grained, lo cally coarse-
 grained with in ter ca la tions of con glom er ates and brec cias. Litho logi cal com po si -
tion of clasts is highly di ver si fied, re flect ing struc ture and re lief of the base ment. In
zone of the great est thick ness of the Per mian–Lower Tri as sic de pos its, their base
was not reached by drill ing. In the bore holes that reach the De vo nian or Car bon if er -
ous base ment, the con glom er ates lie at the base of the sec tion. The great est thick -
nesses oc cur in the north of the Su lina Graben, bounded by the Sf. Ghe or ghe Fault
in the south (Patrut et al., 1983b).

West of the Prut River, this varie gated, ter ri ge nous li tho fa cies in cludes also sul -
phate de pos its (Geor giev & Se ghedi, 2001). East of the lower course of the Prut
River, the Per mian–Tri as sic de pos its are pres ent only as small ero sional patches
bounded by faults (zone 2). They ex hibit small thick ness as com pared with those in
the re main ing part of the area: these are rep re sented by varie gated coarse- grained
sand stones and po lymic tic con glom er ates.

In the Dan ube Delta (zone 5) var ie gated clastic de pos its in clude sul phate in ter -
ca la tions; hence they re sem ble those ones of the zones 3 and 4. In the north, in the
east ern part of the PDD (zone 6), be sides the var ie gated sand stone-mudstone de -
pos its, a thick se ries of vol ca nic rocks – bas alts, rhyolites, diabases and acidic tuffs,
are pres ent above the con glom er ates in lower parts of the sec tions. There oc cur also
in tru sive rocks: al ka line syenites, monzonites, and granodioritic por phy ries.
Ultrapotassic mag matic bod ies have been found in the west ern part of the Bolhrad–
Kilia Horst (Moroz et al., 1997).

Sedi men tary con di tions and palaeo geog ra phy (Pl. 1)

Late Per mian – the Holy Cross seg ment of the Mid- Polish Trough

The course of sed i men ta tion in the Late Perm ian was de pend ent on three fac -
tors: (1) sea-level changes con trol ling cyclicity of sed i men ta tion in the Pol ish-Ger -
man Ba sin (Wag ner, 1994); (2) dif fer en ti ated re lief of the Holy Cross area cre ated
al ready by Variscan move ments (Kostecka, 1966; Radwañski & Roniewicz, 1972); 
and (3) Late Perm ian synsedimentary ac tiv ity in the base ment (Kutek & G³azek,
1972; Morawska, 1992, 1993, 1996). Ar eas with pre vail ing de nu da tion lie in the
SE part of the Holy Cross re gion: a part of the Radom–Kraœnik El e va tion, cen tre of
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the Miechów Syncline and, pos si bly, also the cen tral part of the pres ent-day
Palaeozoic out crops of the Holy Cross Moun tains. Ex cept for the first area, the ex -
tent of the Lower Tri as sic de pos its (Pl. 1) is greater than that of the Perm ian de pos -
its, so the Perm ian land area has been marked as an area of Late Perm ian ero sion af -
fect ing the ear lier de pos its.

The most hy po theti cal is the out line of the de nu da tion area in the present- day
Holy Cross Moun tains, as it is situ ated within an area of post- Cretaceous ero sion.
Nev er the less, it is cer tain that a po si tion clos est to the present- day ero sional bound -
ary of the Per mian is that of un sorted con glom er ates with large lime stone blocks
de rived from de struc tion of a mor pho logi cally dif fer en ti ated base ment sup plied to
lit to ral de pos its (Rad wañski & Ro niewicz, 1972). It seems prob able that the Late
Per mian trans gres sion en tered a folded area, us ing de pres sions con cor dant with the
struc ture of the Holy Cross Moun tains Pa laeo zoic (Kos tecka, 1966). On the other
hand, many authors have shown that the Pa laeo zoic out crops were bur ied by Early
Tri as sic sands (G³azek & Ro niewicz, 1976; G³azek & Ro ma nek, 1976; Wierz-
bowski, 1997), which proves that the Per mian cover on the Holy Cross Pa laeo zoic
was not con tinu ous. The in ter pre ta tion of the Holy Cross area as a se ries of is lands
(as pro posed here – see Pl. 1) clearly dif fers from that pro posed by Dad lez et al.
(1998). This con cerns, es pe cially, the pe riod of depo si tion of the widest- spread
PZ1 cy clo them, which shows a well- developed lime stone mem ber. This trans gres -
sion proba bly cov ered also the area of the Miechów Syn cline (Mo rawska, 1992),
while some is lands still re mained. The pres ent ex tent of the patches of Per mian de -
pos its is the re sult of ero sion at end of the Per mian, or even ero sion act ing through
Late Tri as sic to Early Ju ras sic. This in ter pre ta tion seems to elimi nate the prob lem
of the very nar row “Jêdrzejów Em bay ment” be tween the two mas sive ar eas of de -
nu da tion, in which lime stones were laid down (Wag ner, 1997).

The over all dis tri bu tion of the Late Per mian li tho fa cies re flects a ver ti cal se -
quence of litho logi cal mem bers of the salt cy clo them (block dia gram in Pl. 1). Clas -
tic sedi ments pre vailed in those ar eas that were lo cated clos est to the ar eas of de nu -
da tion, far ther to NW oc curred clas tic fa cies al ter nat ing with lime stones and dolo -
mites. At the NW ex treme of the area all cy cles in clude a mem ber of gyp sum and
an hy drite, over lain by rock salt (Mo rawska, 1992). Dur ing the depo si tion of cy clo -
thems Z2, Z3, Z4, the Holy Cross re gion re mained in mar ginal zone of the ba sin,
which was sup plied with clas tics by run ning wa ter from the ad ja cent land. Car bon -
ate shelf sedi men ta tion was pos si ble at some dis tance from the land dur ing sea-
 level phases, when clas tic sup ply was re duced. Salts pre cipi tated suc ces sively from 
so lu tion in the deep est part of the ba sin, which per sisted dur ing phases of re gres -
sion. It was iso lated from the open sea and in flow of fresh wa ter was low un der arid
cli mate con di tions.

The Mid- Polish Trough was lo cated in the Varis can fore land, within the north -
ern trade- wind belt, and was char ac ter ized by an arid, des ert cli mate (Zie gler,
1990), and ex tended be tween 26°–28°N pa laeo lati tudes (Der court et al., 2000).
To wards the end of Per mian, with in creas ing hu mid ity of cli mate, the Pol ish Ba sin
was gradu ally fresh en ing and even tu ally be came brack ish.
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Early Tri as sic – the Holy Cross seg ment of the Mid- Polish Trough

At the be gin ning of the Tri as sic, finer- grained fa cies ap peared in the cen tral area 
of the trough, show ing a clear in flu ence of ma rine en vi ron ment (Oto ceras trans -
gres sion – Pieñkowski, 1989). Two sedi men tary zones have been dis tin guished in
the Holy Cross Moun tains area (Mo rawska, 1991): a zone of near shore al lu vial
plain and a cen tral zone of playa type.

Fol low ing the short- lasting Oto ceras trans gres sion, the al lu vial plain was be ing
cov ered with sedi ments of braided riv ers that gradu ally evolved into me an der ing
ones (Ku leta, 1985). This is mani fested in tran si tion from coarser con glome ra tic
and sandy de pos its with sub or di nate par tici pa tion of clay stones to some what finer
de pos its. This phase of de vel op ment con cludes with on set of aeo lian sedi men ta -
tion, which pro duced of aeo lian dunes, es pe cially in the area of the north mar gin of
the Holy Cross Moun tains (Ciosowa, Tum lin – Gradzi ñski et al., 1979). A part of
the al lu vial plain was in vaded from NW by a ma rine in gres sion (with Ger vil leia
mur chi soni) that left de pos its of shal low carbonate- siliciclastic shelf type in ter fin -
ger ing with de pos its of al lu vial plain along the ba sin mar gin (Ku leta, 1985; Mo -
rawska, 1991, 1993). Later on, la goonal sedi men ta tion pre vailed, re placed later by
a plain with me an der ing riv ers and lakes.

The area of the al lu vial plain shows de pos its of low thick ness that ex tend to -
wards the ar eas of de nu da tion, while rap idly grow ing thick nesses are char ac ter is tic
of dis tal parts of del tas. The bound ary with the area where playa con di tions pre -
vailed is placed, ar bi trar ily, away from the zone of large thick ness gra di ents in the
al lu vial com plex (Pl. 1). The dis tin guished se quences are the re sult of in ter fin ger -
ing or tem po rary preva lence of ma rine/la goonal en vi ron ments with in creased sa -
lin ity, brack ish, la cus trine and flu vial en vi ron ments.

A trans gres sion that started at the be gin ning of the Röt re sulted in gen eral pre -
dom i nance of car bon ates over siliciclastics. An other transgressive pulse came near
the end of the Röt (Senkowiczowa, 1965). The pat tern of ar eal dis tri bu tion of the
Röt de pos its shows a zone of car bon ate-sul phate de po si tion sur round ing the land of 
the W³oszczowa El e va tion from the west and east (zone 3) and ex tend ing far ther SE 
along the pres ent-day Me so zoic mar gin of the Holy Cross Moun tains (£opuszno
776 m–Chmielnik–Mielec). At first deltaic de pos its pre vailed, later re placed by
those of a shal low car bon ate shelf in an in ter me di ate la goonal phase. Other fa cies
re gion (zone 2), with marly-clastic de po si tion, ex tended of the NE ex po sures of the
Holy Cross Palaeozoic. Siliciclastic de pos its cov ered the north west part of the
Radom–Kraœnik El e va tion (zone 1). South ern part of this el e va tion bounded by the
Radom–Sandomierz line was the area of de nu da tion; the area ly ing now be tween
the Vistula and the low er most course of the San rivers sup plied clastic ma te rial.

The south ern part of the Miechów Syn cline, known as the palaeo geo graphic
Ma³opol ska Land or the south ern part of the W³oszc zowa Ele va tion (Mo rawska,
1993) was in cor po rated into the de po si tional ba sin as a shal low car bon ate shelf
(dolo mites and lime stones) only dur ing the sec ond trans gres sive pulse. Its small
por tion (is land) was left only as shown by the bore hole Ja ronowice IG 1. The pres -
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ent ex tent of the Röt de pos its in the south ern part of the Holy Cross area is a re sult of 
ero sion near the end of the Mid dle Tri as sic, at the end of the Late Tri as sic, and dur -
ing the Early Ju ras sic. The analy sis of fauna (Sen kowic zowa, 1965) and fa cies dis -
tri bu tion in di cates that the Röt ba sin com mu ni cated with the Te thys through the
£opuszno (776 m)–Chmiel nik–Tarnów zone (Mo rawska, 1992, 1993). The sec ond 
trans gres sion cov ered the whole south ern area (Szyperko- Teller & Mo ryc, 1988;
Mo rawska, 1993).

Per mian and Early Tri as sic in the Pre- Dobrogea De pres sion

Iso pachs could not be con structed for this area, as the thick nesses of par ticu lar
lithos tra ti ga phic units are in com plete, ei ther be cause their bot tom was not reached
by drill ing, or be cause lack of the Mid dle Tri as sic cover. A com plex the se ries of
ba sal con glom er ates in di cates the pres ence of dif fer en ti ated re lief and struc ture in
all places where bore holes reached the base ment of the Per mian–Tri as sic de pos its.

Over the whole area, there are no clear in di ca tions of ma rine depo si tion. There is 
also no simi lar ity to the Al pine Tri as sic fa cies of the North Dobro gea (Se ghedi,
2001; Se ghedi et al., 2003). Ma rine fauna is ab sent in the NW, where dark- grey
lime stones oc cur within the sulphate- clastic de pos its. Zone 3 is ad ja cent to the area
de void of sedi ments (fault con tact). It can not be ex cluded that only a sa line lake ex -
tended in the NW (Se ghedi et al., 2001), while a near shore zone (sab kha) ex tended
in SE, in the Da nube Delta (zone 5).

Con ti nen tal en vi ron ment was char ac ter is tic (Samarskij et al., 1986) for the cen -
tral part of the Pre-Dobrogea De pres sion (zones 4 and 6). Vol ca nism, whose prod -
ucts be long to a bi modal ba salt-trachyte as so ci a tion (Neaga & Moroz, 1987;
Seghedi et al., 2003), was mainly ef fu sive. There are lava flows of acidic and mixed 
com po si tion, as well as a thick tufogenic com plex. Thick ness of the clastic-vol ca -
nic com plex lo cally ex ceeds 1500 m. A submeridional fault di vides the area into the 
west ern and east ern parts. The east ern part of the Aluat Graben (zone 6) dis plays a
higher still share of mag matic rocks. Be sides ef fu sive rocks, in tru sive al ka line
syenites, monzonites and granodioritic por phy ries are pres ent. High-po tas sium
mag matic bod ies have been found in the west ern part of the Bolhrad–Kilia Horst
(Moroz et al., 1997).

An other area of coarse clas tic depo si tion has been dis tin guished (Sa mar skij et
al., 1986) in east of the lower course of the Prut River. This area was in ter preted as
an al lochthon (Po lukh tovych et al., 1995). It should be noted that tec tonic lines
(faults or thrusts, de pend ing on in ter pre ta tion) bound out crops of these de pos its;
thick ness of those de pos its is so small that they might rep re sent only the lower,
coarse clas tic parts of the sec tions typi cal of the ma jor ity of the area.

Pa laeo tec ton ics

Holy Cross seg ment of the Mid- Polish Trough (Pl. 2)

Sub si dence in the Holy Cross seg ment be gan dur ing the Late Per mian (Kutek &
G³azek, 1972; Mo rawska, 1992; Hak en berg & Œwidrowska, 1997, 1998b), later
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than in the cen tral part of the trough, where the first sedi ment fill is of  Early Per -
mian age (Karn kowski, 1999). Some ele ments of the early stage of rift ing, char ac -
ter is tic of the Late Per mian and Early Tri as sic (Hak en berg & Œwidrowska, 1997,
1998b), have been ar ti fi cially oblit er ated by show ing the de pos its of both ep ochs in
a sin gle map (Pl. 2). This was caused by the dif fi culty to sepa rate them in the PDD.

The Up per Perm ian is rep re sented by ini tial syn-rift de pos its. An asym met ri cal
ba sin filled with the Zechstein suc ces sion may be con sid ered as a half-graben, re -
lated to crustal sub si dence in the north ern side of the Holy Cross Fault (HCF) only.
The NW–SE trending Nowe Miasto–I³¿a Fault (NMIF), which bounded the ba sin
from the north east, be came the main bound ary fault dur ing the Early Tri as sic. 

Trans verse to the ba sin axis, an ac com mo da tion zone run ning along the Grójec
Fault (Hak en berg & Œwidrowska, 1997) is identified (Pl. 2) based on a change in
sub si dence rate and fa cies dis tri bu tion (Pl. 1) with a de creas ing contribution of
evapo rates in the Zechstein suc ces sion (Mo rawska, 1992). It is known that half-
 grabens of ten change sym me try of rift ba sins where rifts cut through older fault
zones (Colletta et al., 1988; Mi lani & Davi son, 1988; Ro sen dahl et al., 1992; Ring,
1994). This re fers also to the Grójec Fault, which was ac tive al ready in Car bon if er -
ous time (¯eli chowski et al., 1983). It played a role of a trans fer fault that sepa rated
two rift seg ments, which to some ex tent evolved in de pend ently. Re sults of deep
seis mic sound ings along the TTZ – CEL03 line (Janik et al., 2005) show that the
Grójec Fault, dis cerni ble in Pa laeo zoic and Meso zoic de pos its, is a sur face ex pres -
sion of dif fer ences in crus tal struc ture be tween the Rawa and the Holy Cross seg -
ments of the Mid- Polish Trough.

The north east ern fault (NMIF) propa gated into the Hole Cross seg ment of the
trough in Early Tri as sic time. The two bound ing faults (HCF and NMIF) formed an
over lap ping sys tem (sensu Mor ley et al., 1990). Two half- grabens had formed,
filled with lagoonal- continental clas tic de pos its. Their base ments dip in op po site
di rec tions. A ridge with a rela tively lower sub si dence rate had formed in the cen tral
part of the ba sin, act ing as an in ter fer ence ac com mo da tion zone (sensu Ro sen dahl,
1992). It is prob able that when the rift formed, two low- angle de tach ments with op -
po site di rec tions were de vel op ing at the same time (see Bos worth, 1985). The ba sin 
could then be come roughly sym met ri cal.

Dur ing Late Per mian to Early Tri as sic times, value of ver ti cal dis place ment in
the two main bound ing faults, oblique one to an other, de creased to SE. There is no
data point ing to a synsedi men tary strike- slip com po nent of move ment along these
fault zones. High sub si dence rate, up to 200 m/Ma, was char ac ter is tic of the Early
Tri as sic ba sin. The gra ben mar gins, mainly the north ern one, were mark edly ris ing
at the same time.

The domi nant role of the Pa laeo zoic rec ti lin ear faults (Pl. 2A), and the high sub -
si dence rate in the £ysogóry zone lo cated be tween these faults, sug gest that the ba -
sin was ini ti ated (dia gram 4) un der con di tions of an ex ten sive stress re gime (a sim -
ple shear ing model of Wer nicke – Kutek, 1994a; Karn kowski, 1999). Early Tri as -
sic in tracon ti nen tal rift ing is also known from other Meso zoic ba sins of West ern
Europe (Zie gler, 1990).
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Perm ian and Lower Tri as sic coarse clastic de po si tion in the south ern part of the
Miechów Syncline and in the Carpathian Foredeep (be tween Miechów and Rze-
szów), are pro ceeded  in a few small depocenters, which seem ingly were bounded
by two sets of faults: one, con sist ing of NW–SE ori ented en ech e lon ar ranged
faults, in di cates a dextral strike-slip com po nent ac tive along the E–W trending
Miechów–Rzeszów zone (extensional/strike-slip re gime – di a gram 6, Pl. 2A).
These de pres sions may be re lated to ear lier, pe ri od i cally marked post-Variscan
(Early Perm ian), dextral strike-slip move ments, mainly along the NW–SE di rec -
tion (see Ziegler, 1990).

Pre- Dobrogea De pres sion (Pl. 1)

Dur ing Early Per mian time the Pre- Dobrogea De pres sion was the site of con ti -
nen tal in tra plate vol can ism re lated to ex ten sional (pos si bly tran sten sional) rift ing
(Se ghedi et al., 2003). This rift ing was wide spread dur ing Late Car bon if er ous and
Per mian and re sulted in dis rup tion of the Varis can fold belt of Europe (Zie gler,
1988). Pa laeo tec tonic con clu sions with re spect to the area un der dis cus sion are lim -
ited be cause of un known pat tern of iso pachs and sub si dence rates.

Perm ian and Lower Tri as sic de pos its are pres ent in three E–W-trending gra-
bens: the Aluat Graben in the west, the Sarata–Tuzla Graben with an in ner horst in
the east, and the Sulina Graben in the south. The last two grabens are sep a rated by
the Bolhrad–Kilia Horst (Seghedi et al., 2003). Sed i men ta tion in the north was con -
trolled by the ac tive E–W-trending Baimaklia Fault (Neaga & Moroz, 1987;
Slõsar’, 1984), a mar ginal fea ture of a rift formed in Early Perm ian time. West of
the Prut River, coarse-grained fanglomerates interfingering with the lac us trine
evap o rates are also de ter mined as Perm ian to Early Tri as sic (Parashiv, 1986). Pres -
ence of thick se ries of volcanogenic sed i ments, bounded in the west by a me rid i o nal 
fault run ning be tween the Katlabukh and Kitai lakes, points to a ge netic link be -
tween for ma tion of a tec tonic de pres sion in the east ern Pre-Dobrogea and the
E–W-trending Cri mea–Küre Graben (Nikishin et al., 2001). The area was af fected
by early stages of rift ing and by open ing of Palaeotethyan back-arc bas ins. Lat i tu di -
nal pat tern of nor mal faults in di cates that the axis of max i mum ex ten sion was ori -
ented me ridi on ally, while lack of struc tures as so ci ated with strike-slip faults sug -
gests extensional tec tonic re gime with out strike-slip com po nent of move ment.

Po si tion of the Per mian–Tri as sic de pos its la belled as li tho fa cies zone 2 in Pl. 1
may be ex plained by a much later up lift of the “lower Prut River” area along faults
and by pres er va tion of only the low er most parts of the sec tions, more coarse clas tic
than in the other li tho fa cies zones. It can not be ex cluded, how ever, that two small
Pre- Tertiary out crops of the Per mian–Tri as sic de pos its were in volved in small-
 scale thrust ing dur ing the Mid- Cimmerian move ments (Mid dle Ju ras sic). They oc -
cur in close vi cin ity of the North Dobro gea (ND) and are bounded by a bunch of re -
verse faults (? thrusts) con nected with the Sfantu Ghe or ghe Fault (SGF) that de lim -
its the ND block from the north.
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MID DLE TRI AS SIC (Pls 3, 4)

Li thol ogy and stra tigra phy (Pl. 3)

Holy Cross seg ment of the Mid- Polish Trough

The Mid dle Tri as sic (Muschel kalk) is rich in macro- and mi cro fauna and is well
con strained stra tigraphi cally (cera ti tids, cono donts, bi valves, brachio pods, cri -
noids). Its lower bound ary lies in this area within the up per part of the Röt fa cies
(Tram mer, 1975), how ever the er ror re sult ing from in clu sion of the whole Röt to
the Lower Tri as sic is so small there (Szulc, 2000), that for map ping pur poses the
age and li tho fa cies of the Röt/Muschel kalk bound ary may be con sid ered si mul ta -
ne ous. Sen kowic zowa (1970) pro vided foun da tions of stra tigra phy in this area
based on mac ro fauna and lithos tra tigra phy. She has dis tin guished sev eral in for mal
units (“beds”) – cor re spond ing in their rank to for ma tions (Wo lica beds, Wel -
lenkalk, £ukowa beds, Lima stri ata beds, Pec ten discites beds, Cer atites beds). The 
lower parts of the de pos its de vel oped in the Keu per fa cies: dark clay stones and grey 
sand stones rich in co ali fied or ganic mat ter (so- called Let ten kohle), be long to the
Mid dle Tri as sic.

Fur ther prog ress in bi os tra tigraphi cal di vi sion based on cono donts, fo ra mini fers 
and scole co donts, and fa cies de vel op ment in the Holy Cross Mts mar gins and in the
Miechów Syn cline, was brought by the works of Tram mer (1975), GaŸdzicki (et
al., 1975), and Zawidzka (1984). The Tri as sic de pos its of the Car pa thian Fore deep
were stud ied by To kar ski (1965) and Mo ryc (1971). Evo lu tion of the Mid dle Tri as -
sic ba sin in terms of se quence stra tigra phy was dis cussed by Szulc (2000).

Pre- Dobrogea De pres sion

The Mid dle Tri as sic de pos its over lie siliciclastic and vol ca nic rocks of Perm ian
and prob a bly Lower Tri as sic ages. The Mid dle Tri as sic rocks cover cen tral and
east ern parts of the de pres sion only (Pl. 3). In the SW, these de pos its are known
from two bore holes only sit u ated within a bunch of small-scale overthrusts – re -
verse faults (in ter preted also as clas si cal hor i zon tal large-scale overthrusts –
Polukhtovych et al., 1995). Their lower con tact is un known, while up wards they
pass to palaeontologically proven high est Lower Tri as sic (over turned se quence) –
grey and pink-yel low dolomitized lime stones with Campilian and Anisian fora-
minifers (Slõsar’, 1984).

Pre cise po si tion of the bound ary be tween the Mid dle Tri as sic de vel oped in
carbonate- siliciclastic fa cies, and the Up per Tri as sic with pre domi nance of sili ci -
clas tic rocks over car bon ates, could not be hith erto es tab lished in most bore holes.
This bound ary has only been iden ti fied in two bore holes (Sta ro troya novska – Bo -
gaec et al., 1982 and Bur nan ska). In most cases a thick tran si tional se quence of
carbonate- siliciclastic de pos its with out any bi os tra tigraphic data, is pres ent in the
mid dle parts of the sec tions. In the bore hole Kili yska 5, the bound ary T2/T3 lies
within a 1700 m- thick frag ment of the sec tion bar ren of fos sils (Sa mar skij et al.,
1986). Thus we have not drawn the thick ness map, be cause the bot tom of Mid dle
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Tri as sic was not reached in many bore holes, and in many oth ers its thick ness was
re duced by ero sion re lated to a Late Tri as sic (Eo- Cimmerian) tec tonic de for ma tion. 
We sug gest only that the fa cies changes in the lower parts of the Middle- Upper
Triassic suc ces sions re fer to the Mid dle Tri as sic and those in the up per parts – to the 
Late Tri as sic ones.

As sem blages of os tra cods, fo ra mini fers, sin gle cono donts and bi valves are bi -
os tra tigraphi cally im por tant. As sem blages of spores and pol len are also age di ag -
nos tic. All mi cro- and mac ro fauna as well as mi cro flora are in dica tive of the Te -
thyan Prov ince be ing known from the Alps to the Cau ca sus, and are also known
from the Peri- Tethyan epi con ti nen tal area, in clud ing Po land.

Sedi men tary con di tions and palaeo geog ra phy (Pl. 3)

Holy Cross seg ment of the Mid- Polish Trough

Lithos tra tigraphic di vi sion of the Mid dle Tri as sic has been largely based on bio -
clasts pre vail ing in biomic rites, bio sparites and bio cal carenites, which domi nate in
the sec tions. Some unit bounda ries have al ready been rec og nized to be diachro nous 
(Szulc, 2000), but this knowl edge is not de tailed enough to be used in map ping. The 
li tho fa cies analy sis in our study aims at dis tinc tion of the ar eas of greater and lower
sub si dence marked in the change in sedi men tary con di tions from ex tremely
shallow- water, with hia tuses, to rela tively deeper.

A zone (zone 2) has been dis tin guished in the north east, where in ter ca la tions of
sili ci clas tic sedi ments – clay stones and sand stones, and even pa leo sols ap pear
(Szulc, 2000). These sedi ments bor der a hy po theti cal land area that was the source
of clas tics. Two pa laeois lands have been iden ti fied, based on the lack of Mid dle
Tri as sic de pos its (Hak en berg & Œwidrowska, 1997). The thick ness of these de pos -
its usu ally does not ex ceed 200 m.

A much lower thick ness (usu ally a few tens of metres) is en coun tered in the Mie- 
chów Syncline, but terrigenous ma te rial is pres ent only in the basal parts as an ad -
mixture in car bon ate rocks. This zone (3a) fea tures micritic lime stones, sparitic cal- 
carenites, biocalcarenites and their equiv a lents dolomitized to a var i ous de gree;
marly in ter ca la tions are also pres ent (Zawidzka, 1984). A hi a tus en com pass ing
Middle and Up per Muschelkalk is char ac ter is tic (op. cit.). A con tact of the Lower
Muschelkalk with the Keuper or even the Rhaetian was en coun tered in two bore -
holes (Zawidzka, 1984). The pres ence of the Mid dle and Up per Muschelkalk de -
pos its, much re duced by ero sion and con densed or both, was found at other sites.
South of Miechów, and far ther in the fore-Carpathian area the to tal lack of Mu-
schelkalk de pos its is due to their re moval by ero sion (Tokarski, 1965; Moryc,
1971).

The hia tuses, com plete lack of de pos its, and mani fes ta tions of Mid dle Tri as sic
gen tle fold ing are all re lated to the east- west ori ented up lift of the Ma³opol ska land.
The same events are re corded in the cono dont prov inces of the Holy Cross area as a
change from the tran si tional Germanic- Austroalpine as sem blages to ex clu sively
Ger manic forms in the Mid dle and Up per Muschel kalk (Tram mer, 1975). This up -
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lift was proba bly ac com pa nied by an ex ten sive sea- level drop, mani fested in re -
place ment of the Muschel kalk fa cies by flu vial and la cus trine sedi ments of the
Lower Keu per fa cies (Dad lez et al., 1998). A com plete se quence of Mid dle Tri as sic 
de pos its is pres ent in a zone situ ated to the north west (4b). A Mid dle Muschel kalk
sea- level fall is mani fested by depo si tion of dolo mites with a marked con tent of
gyp sum and an hy drite. This is the area of the great est sedi ment thick ness, where
com mu ni ca tion with open ocean was res ticted long est (cf. Szulc, 2000). Af ter
cross ing the line of the Pilica River, this zone is still rec og niz able in the west ern
mar gin of the Holy Cross Moun tains (at Bo¿a Wola, 257 m), but far ther to the SE,
the sul phate fa cies dis ap pears, share of dolo mites di min ishes, cherts ap pear in the
£ukowa beds, and the Wel lenkalk li tho fa cies be comes im por tant in the ver ti cal se -
quences. All this in di cates a greater depth in zone 4a rela tive to the neigh bour ing ar -
eas and a good com mu ni ca tion with an open ocean. At the pro lon ga tion of this zone
in the fore- Carpathian area, the Mid dle and Up per Muschel kalk de pos its es caped
com plete ero sion (Oble koñ bore hole, 203 m – Moryc, 1971).

Pre- Dobrogea De pres sion

Pres ence of the Cim merian NNE- vergent folds makes it dif fi cult to re store of 
lithofacies and sedi men tary en vi ron ments dis tri bu tion, how ever a sub par al lel pat -
tern seems most likely. The de scrip tion of the fa cies zones is based on sec tions of
rep re sen ta tive bore holes, for which ap proxi mate thick ness val ues are given in the
map (Pl. 3).

The NE zone (far thest) dis plays char ac ter is tics of a tec tonic gra ben (zone 1). It is 
filled with un sorted con glom er ates and coarse- grained brec cia with sandy- clayey
ma trix (Du lub et al., 2000). These are varie gated de pos its, laid down proba bly un -
der con ti nen tal con di tions with likely shal low ma rine in flu ence. The gra ben is
bounded in the north east by a fault cor re spond ing to the bound ary be tween the
Ukrain ian Shield and the Scythian Plat form.

Three suc ces sive li tho fa cies zones may be dis tin guished in the SSW di rec tion.
The sec tion rep re sen ta tive for zone 2a is taken from the Sta ro troya novska bore hole
(>960 m, see Bo gaec et al., 1982). It fea tures mic ritic lime stones in ter bed ded with
marls. Sandy in ter ca la tions are com mon, es pe cially near the bot tom, they also oc -
cur in marls in higher parts of the sec tions. This zone may be con sid ered as a shal -
low carbonate- siliciclastic shelf of high sub si dence rate, with the thick ness ex ceed -
ing 960 m, if we as sume that the sec tion has no repe ti tions re sult ing from re verse
faults. This zone, in clud ing the bore holes north of the Ki tai Lake, is known as the
Kilia Gra ben (Ga reckij, 1985).

Far ther to the south, there is the zone 3 of or gano genic and or gan ode tritic lime -
stones with oo lites, rep re sent ing a car bon ate plat form, iso lated from ter ri ge nous
sup ply (Pl. 3, cross- section CD). The sec tion of bore hole Kili yska 5 (>370 m, see
Vo rona et al., 1975) rep re sents  this zone. South of it, fre quency of fauna and flora
re mains de creases, the lime stones be come pe li tic, of ten dol omi tized and in ter bed -
ded with marls. The se quence of de pos its in bore hole no. 393 (289 m) is simi lar to
that in the Da nube Delta (Car aor man >650 m; La cul Rosu N >950 m, see Pa trut et
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al., 1983b). An area of zero thick ness be tween these points is the only evi dence of
later (post- Middle Tri as sic) up lift that af fected a part of the ear lier con tinu ous zone
4, proba bly rep re sent ing a deeper part of shelf.

Far thest to SW, the Mid dle Tri as sic de pos its were found in ex po sures near the
town Izmail, and in the Plavin bore hole (592 m) on the SW shore of the Yalpuh
Lake. The re la tions of the Tri as sic of the Izmail area to the basinal fa cies of the
Tulcea zone (Gareckij, 1985) is not ques tioned by pres ent au thors as they lie in a de -
formed mar ginal zone bor der ing the ND block. The palaeogeographic po si tion of
Tri as sic strata from the Plavin bore hole, whose sec tion was de scribed in de tail by
Slõsar’ (1984) may be a sub ject of vary ing in ter pre ta tions.

Pa laeo tec ton ics (Pl. 4)

Holy Cross seg ment of the Mid- Polish Trough (Pl. 4A)

The pat terns of sub si dence and faults changed mark edly dur ing the Mid dle Tri -
as sic. The two bound ing faults (i.e. Nowe Miasto–I³¿a and the Holy Cross faults)
still ex isted, but their ef fect on gra di ents of sub si dence, was con sid er ably di min -
ished. The sub si dence rate ex ceeded 25m/Ma only in the Rawa seg ment of the
trough. The in ter fer ence ac com mo da tion zone formed in the Early Tri as sic be came
bounded by small lon gi tu di nal faults. Sim i lar struc tures have been de scribed from
the Suez Rift; they are known to pre dom i nate in zones, where ex ten sion was rel a -
tively small (Moustafa, 1996). For ma tion of the ac com mo da tion zone in the Mid dle 
Pol ish Trough was a re sponse of its shal low base ment to the in tense Early Tri as sic
events: fault-re lated rapid sub si dence, bend ing of base ment, and con sid er able in -
crease of sed i ment load.

In the north east, two new faults had formed in pro lon ga tion of the Nowe
Miasto–I³¿a Fault, cre at ing a se ries of en ech e lon faults with upthrown north east ern 
sides. A horst de vel oped along the axis Skar¿ysko-Kamienna–Ostrowiec Œwiêto-
krzyski. Small ar eas de void of Mid dle Tri as sic de pos its are pres ent on this horst.
They are asym met ri cally dis trib uted, closer to the SW fault, that sug gests a NE tilt
of this horst. Sim i lar tilted blocks have been de scribed from many rift bas ins (see
Colletta et al., 1988; Yield ing, 1990; Westaway & Kusznir, 1993; Rob erts & Yield -
ing, 1995).

In the south east, where the ba sin ter mi nates, the two in ter nal faults strike
obliquely to the bound ing faults cre at ing a fan-like pat tern. To wards the NW, the
strike of the horst-bound ing faults changes and par al lels the Nowe Miasto–I³¿a
bound ing fault. It is the re sult of a rel a tive growth in throw along this main fault to -
wards NW, as well as de creas ing in flu ence of the Holy Cross Mts Fault.

The cen tral and the east ern parts of the Holy Cross Fault were not ac tive – they
were re placed by two other faults form ing, to gether with the west ern part of the
HCF, the Ra dom sko–Mielec fault zone. The ef fect of these faults was a low er ing of
a nar row zone bounded on SW by the Ra dom sko–Mielec–Rzeszów line (Pl. 3).

The pat tern of Mid dle Tri as sic synsedi men tary faults was con sid era bly dif fer -
ent from that of Early Tri as sic (Pl. 4A). Sev eral new nor mal faults had formed,
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com pen sat ing the strong base ment bend ing, caused by in tense Early Tri as sic sub si -
dence. The low Mid dle Tri as sic sub si dence rate sug gests that the tec tonic stretch -
ing in the base ment ceased, and ver ti cal gravi ta tional stress be came domi nant. Ex -
ten sional re gime pre vailed (dia gram 2S), with in ter mit tent in crease in hori zon tal
stress, re sult ing in the ap pear ance of a pure strike-slip re gime (dia gram 6E). This
was proba bly re spon si ble for breaks in sedi men ta tion, small an gu lar dis con for mi -
ties within the Mid dle Tri as sic de pos its, and for ma tion of gen tle synsedi men tary
folds in the south ern part of the Miechów Syn cline.

Pre- Dobrogea De pres sion (Pl. 4B)

Sedi men tary con di tions dur ing Mid dle Tri as sic time were con trolled by east-
 west trend ing ex ten sional struc tures of a rank lower than Early Tri as sic ones. The
fol low ing struc tures can be dis tin guished (from NE to SW): (1) a gra ben with pre -
vail ing con ti nen tal sedi men ta tion, (2) an eroded horst, (3) a half- graben in clined to
NE, and (4) the slope of the Scythian Plate de scend ing to the deeper shelf (Pl. 3,
cross- section CD).

A tec tonic con tact of the Mid dle Tri as sic de pos its thrust over the Mid dle Ju ras -
sic ones was pen e trated four times in the bore hole Plavni, east of the lower course of 
the Prut River. The high est tec tonic zone may be re lated to the nearby re verse fault,
while the lower three ones are cer tainly overthrusts. The low er most fault tra verses a 
re cum bent syncline with Mid dle Ju ras sic de pos its. The tec tonic style of this zone
re sem bles that of the Tulcea zone of ND (ori en ta tion of struc tural units and folds
vergence), that's why sed i men tary con di tions pre vail ing in the Mid dle Tri as sic
have been in ter preted as sim i lar to those ones ac cepted for the de pos its of Tulcea
(Slõsar’, 1984; Polukhtovych, et al., 1995).

It may be sug gested that the zone of small- scale Mid dle Ju ras sic synsedi men tary 
thrusts ac com pa nied the sub sid ing mar gin of the Scythian Plat form – the SW part
of the Pre- Dobrogea De pres sion. The plat form de pos its in the fore land of the ND
Cim merian oro gen could be strongly de formed at the same time. The fa cies char ac -
ter of the Tri as sic de pos its, light- coloured lime stones dol omi tized to a vari ous de -
gree, may only re sem ble shallow- water lime stones of the Murighiol For ma tion at
the mouth of the Da nu be’s south ern dis tribu tary (Pl. 3, zone 5). The fa cies char ac -
ter is tic of deep- water sedi men tary en vi ron ments in suc ces sive tec tonic units de ter -
mine pa laeo tec tonic po si tion of the North Dobro gea block in the Te thys ba sin dur -
ing Mid dle Tri as sic time. The tec tonic units now pres ent in the NE part of ND,
could have formed along pas sive mar gin of the Euro pean con ti nent, their origi nal
po si tion be ing how ever, much more west erly than to day.

A con sid er able me ridi onal ex ten sion pre vailed in the PDD, which led to trans -
for ma tion of a tec tonic gra ben in the mar ginal zone of the cra ton into a pas sive mar -
gin, dis rupted by lis tric faults.
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LATE TRI AS SIC (Pls 5, 6)

Li thol ogy and stra tigra phy (Pl. 5)

Holy Cross seg ment of the Mid- Polish Trough

Bi os tra tigraphic di vi sion of the Up per Tri as sic de pos its in the Holy Cross seg -
ment of the Mid- Polish Trough is not yet de tailed enough to al low pre cise trac ing of 
lat eral fa cies change and de ter mi na tion of the scale of diachrone ity in the lithos tra -
tigraphic units. Vary ing lat eral ex ten sions of the Mid dle and Up per Keu per and
Rhae tian de pos its was traced (Hak en berg & Œwidrowska, 1996). This is a char ac -
ter is tic fea ture for the whole Polish- German Ba sin (Sen kowic zowa, 1970, 1976;
Kopik, 1970, 1976). These units in clude: the lower gyp sum beds, Schilf sand stein,
up per gyp sum beds (“Up per Keu per” sensu po lo nico – Fija³kowska- Mader, 1998)
and “Rhae tian” sensu po lo nico (sec tion of li tho fa cies zone 11 in Pl. 5). It has re -
cently been ac cepted that the Up per Keu per of the Holy Cross Mts cor re sponds to
the Car nian in the Al pine di vi sion, and the “Rhae tian” of that area (sensu po lo nico – 
Kopik, 1970) in cludes also the No rian (Fija³kowska- Mader, 1998). Fauna in those
de pos its (brachio pods, bi valves, gas tro pods, bran chio pods, os tra cods) is scarce
and sel dom of bi os tra tigraphic value. The most im por tant are macro- and mio -
spores (Ga jewska et al., 1997; Fija³kowska- Mader, 1998).

Over the most part of the area, the lower and up per gyp sum beds in this mar ginal
zone of the ba sin in clude a low pro por tion (in terms of thick ness) of sul phates
(block dia gram in Pl. 5) among the pre domi nat ing clay stones (and marls in the low -
er most mem ber). Gyp sum and an hy drite lat er ally pass to muddy- clayey de pos its.
These two varie gated lithos tra tigraphic units are sepa rated by grey sand stone
(Schilf sand stein) with abun dant rem nants of flora and with as sem blages of spores
and pol len, of ten of stra tigraphic im por tance (Sen kowic zowa, 1976; Or³owska-
 Zwoliñska, 1985; Fija³kowska- Mader, 1998).

The most wide spread are the muddy- clayey “Rhae tian” s.p. de pos its. Their
char ac ter is tic fea ture is the pres ence of lime stone clasts in ter ca la tions among the
varie gated sedi ments (so called Lisów breccia). Al lochthonous peb bles of quartz
and quartz ites ap pear at the top of Up per Tri as sic de pos its (Kopik, 1970, 1976).

Pre- Dobrogea De pres sion

The lower bound ary of the Up per Tri as sic is dif fi cult to de ter mine on bi os tra -
tigraphi cal grounds; it is con ven tion ally placed at the bot tom of a new sedi men tary
cy cle marked by the ap pear ance of coarser clas tic de pos its (Ga reckij, 1985). The
thick est com plex (~3000 m – Pl. 5) was drilled in the bore hole Sta ro troya novska
(Bo gaec et al., 1982). How ever, tec tonic repe ti tion can not be ex cluded there, as
3–4 zones of strong tec tonic de for ma tion and steep dips are pres ent in the sec tion.

The Up per Tri as sic age is de ter mined on sin gle am mon ites and cono donts (Car -
nian, No rian), bi valves, brachio pods, fo ra mini fers and most com monly by spore-
 pollen as sem blages. These are light- grey ma rine sandy- clayey- calcareous de pos its
(Vo rona et al., 1975; Bo gaec et al., 1982). The sand stones are cal care ous, po lymic -
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tic, poorly sorted and poorly rounded. In the north east, near bore hole Bor ti at insk,
there ap pear varie gated de pos its: poorly sorted and poorly rounded con glom er ates,
brec cias, sand stones and mud stones. Still far ther to NE, in the Ma razlivka Gra ben,
dolomitic- clayey de pos its are pres ent, with an in creas ing pro por tion of gyp sum
and an hy drite in the up per part. In the Da nube Delta (Pa trut et al., 1983b) a thick
Up per Tri as sic se ries is rep re sented by cal care ous sand stones with rich macro- and
mi cro flora.

Sedi men tary con di tions and palaeo geog ra phy (Pl. 5)

Holy Cross seg ment of the Mid- Polish Trough

At the be gin ning of the Late Tri as sic the land area bound ing from NE the Holy
Cross seg ment of the ba sin was only slightly larger than that in the Mid dle Tri as sic.
An area de void of Up per Tri as sic de pos its, in the south ern con tinua tion of the
Miechów Syn cline, is the evi dence of post- Triassic ero sion (suc ces sively younger
and younger mem bers ap pear to the north). There fore in ter pre ta tion of pre vi ous ex -
tents of suc ces sive litho somes there should be done with cau tion.

Pre domi nance of clayey- muddy de pos its in sec tions of the Up per Tri as sic de -
pos its in di cates a mor pho logi cally lit tle dif fer en ti ated source area, a flat ba sin of
depo si tion, and a small gra di ent of streams (Hak en berg & Œwidrowska, 1996). The
varie gated col our, char ac ter is tic for most of the Up per Tri as sic se quence, points to
con ti nen tal weath er ing (Sen kowic zowa, 1970; Kopik, 1970, 1976; Ga jewska et al., 
1997; Fija³kowska- Mader, 1998).

Two trans gres sive pulses were mani fest in the Holy Cross Mts area: at the be -
gin ning of Late Tri as sic (lower gyp sum beds) and in the Rhae tian sensu po lo nico.
In the north west, in the fast est sub sid ing part of the ba sin (Pl. 5, ex tent 1b) there ap -
peared la goonal en vi ron ment with in creased sa lin ity, pass ing to sab kha (Fija³-
kowska-Mader, 1998). To wards SE an al lu vial plain oc curred with depo si tion of
fine clas tics (Pl. 5, ex tent 1a). These re gres sive trends were ac com pa nied by an epi -
sode of in creased dy nam ics of run ning wa ter (Schilf sand stein – Pl. 5, ex tent 2), re -
lated proba bly to in creased hu mid ity of cli mate (Hak en berg & Œwidrowska, 1996),
and per haps also to the up lift of the ar eas of de nu da tion. Char ac ter is tic is here a
large amount of plant de bris and grey col our of sedi ments. The most wide spread
were la cus trine and playa- like en vi ron ments (Fija³kowska- Mader, 1998). The ex -
tent of the high est mem ber of the Keu per fa cies (up per gyp sum beds – Pl. 5, ex tent
3) was still smaller – the re treat is es pe cially marked in the north east. Sab kha en vi -
ron ment ap peared again in the north west.

The next lithos tra tigraphic unit of the Rhae tian sensu po lo nico shows a much
wider ex tent. It over lies vari ous mem bers of the up per Keu per, lower Keu per, Mid -
dle and Lower Tri as sic, and even De vo nian, Car bon if er ous and Pre cam brian
(Deczkowski et al., 1997). The re spec tive ero sional epi sode oc curred at the end of
the 1st or der sedi men tary cy cle, which be gan in Per mian and ter mi nated in No rian
(Grad stein et al., 2004). The du ra tion of this ero sion is not yet de ter mined, though it 
was marked in this area ex cep tion ally clearly (Sam son owicz, 1934; Jurkiewi-
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czowa, 1968; Sen kowic zowa, 1976; Paw³owska, 1979; Jurk iewicz, 1974; Bi lan,
1976b; Zawidzka, 1984; Lupu et al., 1987).

Dur ing the Rhae tian sensu po lo nico the fa cies with sul phates dis ap peared.
Scarce or ganic re mains may be found. The wa ter sa lin ity in the ba sins proba bly was 
be low nor mal. Lim nic con di tions pre vailed in some, and ma rine ones in other time
in ter vals (Kopik, 1970; Bi lan 1976a). Trans port ca pac ity of wa ters was small. In -
ter ca la tions of sedi ment with clay clasts and, es pe cially, with lime stone brec cias
(Lisów brec cia), are evi dences of short- lasting epi sodes of in tense ero sion of the
lime stones. Their fauna in di cates that the sedi ments were laid down in chang ing
con di tions, os cil lat ing from lim nic to brackish- marine (Bi lan, 1976a). Ac cord ing
to Ró¿ycki (1958) some of these con glom er ates could be de pos ited as a part of al lu -
vial fans formed un der con di tions of an arid cli mate by in ter mit tent streams fol low -
ing rare but heavy rains. Al lochthonous con glome ra tic ma te rial that ap peared near
the end of Late Tri as sic (vein quartz, quartz ites) is an evi dence of the up lift of the
de nu dated area that bounded the ba sin from the east and north east.

Pre- Dobrogea De pres sion

The Late Tri as sic sedi men tary en vin ron ments in the Pre- Dobrogea De pres sion
show a marked change in the NNE–SSW di rec tion (Pl. 5). The ba sin ex tended to
the north so much that in the Marazlivka Gra ben (zone 1) the Up per Tri as sic de pos -
its di rectly over lie Per mian (Ga reckij, 1985). The marly- clayey de pos its were laid
down di rectly on the base ment of the EEC; un der con di tions of a quiet la goon that
be came gradu ally more sa line with time.

The li tho fa cies of the zone 2 (the coarse clas tics, their poor round ing and se lec -
tion) dif fers dra mati cally in its hy dro dy namic en ergy: show that depo si tion took
place in a gra ben bounded by ac tive faults. This could be a con ti nen tal de posit
(varie gated sedi ments) with likely shal low ma rine in cur sions. To wards the end of
Late Tri as sic the en ergy of en vi ron ment di min ished and the con tri bu tion of clayey
frac tion in creased in the se quences. The con trast of sedi men tary con di tions be -
tween the zones 1 and 2 sug gests that they should have been sepa rated by a land.
The south ern bound ary of this nar row land cor re sponded to the course of the fault
zone in the base ment, along which the Scythian Plat form con tacts the EEC.

Far ther to SSW, in the cen tre of the PDD, ex tends an area known as the Kilia
Gra ben (Ga reckij, 1985). Two main fa cies zones have been dis tin guished there:
shal low siliciclastic- carbonate shelf in the north (zone 3), with grad ual tran si tion
from car bon ate Mid dle Tri as sic de pos its, and shal low sili ci clas tic shelf in the
south, with small pro por tion of car bon ates (zone 4). In both zones the amount of
sandy ma te rial in creased with time – only in the lat est Late Tri as sic there oc curred
an epi sode of more fine- grained sedi ment ac cu mu la tion. In a small zone in the
south (zone 5), la goonal con di tions ap peared, but with out any sul phate depo si tion.

Two ar eas near the Kilia Gra ben were de void of Up per Tri as sic de pos its. The
south ern area, which may in clude also the Os triv Zmii nyi (Snake Is land), runs E–W 
sepa rat ing two clearly dis tinct fa cies re gions. The palaeo geo graphic in ter pre ta tion
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ex treme zone of li tho fa cies 6 in cludes mas sive cal care ous sand stones, rich in plant
de bris and pollen- spore as sem blages. It may be ac cepted that a lati tu di nally elon -
gated land strip sepa rated these two sedi men tary en vi ron ments: the in ner (zone 4)
from the outer shelf (zone 6). Though both were shal low, depth varia tion was
proba bly much greater in the south: a nar row zone of shal low shelf sloped down to -
ward the deeper ba sin. The land sup plied clas tic ma te rial (in clud ing de bris of its
vege ta tion cover) to both zones but be cause of the gen tler slope and iso la tion in the
north, la goons de vel oped there lo cally (zone 5).

The other area de void of de pos its lies within the zone of li tho fa cies 3, which is
rich est in car bon ates. No in flu ence of this area on sedi men ta tion was found. A
hinge of an an ti cline formed dur ing the Mid dle Ju ras sic Cim merian move ments
may be as sumed from geo logi cal cross- section (Po luh to viè et al., 1992). It seems
that origi nally, this was an area of carbonate- siliciclastic shelf depo si tion of zone 3,
and lack of the de pos its is the re sult of post- Triassic ero sion.

Dis tri bu tion of the for ma tions in the ND that re placed one an other in a SW to NE 
di rec tion (Pl. 5) is re flected in the later struc tural units of this oro gen (Se ghedi,
2001). The sec tions of the most typi cal li tho fa cies in di cate mostly basi nal con di -
tions, from an ac tive mar gin in SW (zone 10) to a pas sive mar gin in NE with a con ti -
nen tal slope (zone 8) and a shal low car bon ate shelf (zone 7).

Pa laeo tec ton ics (Pl. 6)

Holy Cross seg ment of the Mid- Polish Trough (Pl. 6A)

The pat tern of synsedimentary faults and zones of in creased sub si dence dur ing
the Late Tri as sic is sim i lar to that in the Mid dle Tri as sic (Hakenberg & Œwidrow-
ska, 1997, 1998b). The two in ner horsts still ex isted (Pl. 6A): one with a di rec tion
sim i lar to the Holy Cross Fault (see Pl. 4A), the other parall to the Nowe Miasto–
I³¿a Fault. The lat ter is more man i fested, as the more ac tive fault dis tinctly con -
trolled the intrabasinal ac com mo da tion zone. It was a re sult of rel a tive in crease in
the down throw of the Nowe Miasto–I³¿a Fault to NW along its strike, cou pled with
de creas ing in flu ence of the Holy Cross Fault. The eroded top parts of the horst do
not co in cide with the Mid dle Tri as sic-free ar eas (see Pl. 4A). This in di cates that
two phases of tec tonic move ments were marked in the Late Tri as sic.These may be
re lated to two early Cim mer ian disconformities, es pe cially ev i dent along the east -
ern and south ern mar gin of the ba sin of NW Eu rope (see Ziegler, 1990).

In the NW pro lon ga tion of the Skar¿ysko-Kamienna–Ostrowiec Œwiêtokrzyski
Horst, in side the Rawa seg ment of the MPT, a synsedimentary salt pil low grew, in -
dic a tive of extensional re gime also in the cen tral part of the ba sin. Up ward mo tion
of the Zechstein over lain by Up per Tri as sic de pos its led to for ma tion of lo cal de -
pres sions, as it is vis i ble near the north ern pro lon ga tion of the Nowe Miasto–I³¿a
Fault. Halokinesis over printed true tec tonic sub si dence.

De spite the fact that the faults in the NE part of the ba sin re sulted in greater sub -
si dence gra di ents, their ef fect on the base ment low er ing was smaller than in the SW
zone, be tween Ra dom sko and Kielce (Pls 5 & 6A). There, the sub si dence rate was
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greater than 20 m/Ma al most as far as the par al lel of Jêdr zejów. In the NE, this con -
tour line reaches slightly be hind the line of the Pilica River. Ex tents of the suc ces -
sive lithos tra tigraphic mem bers also in di cate more ad vanced base ment low er ing
along the present- day zone of the SW Meso zoic mar gin of the Holy Cross Moun -
tains (Pl. 5, cross- section AB). The simi lar ity in the pat tern of nor mal faults and the
small sub si dence rate sug gest an ex ten sional re gime, simi lar to that of the Mid dle
Tri as sic time (Pl. 6A, dia gram 2S).

Pre- Dobrogea De pres sion (Pl. 6B)

The south ern part of the Pre- Dobrogea De pres sion was sub ject to east- west ori -
ented up lift dur ing the Late Tri as sic. An ele vated mar gin, bounded on the south by
nor mal faults was formed. A set of three nor mal faults with down thrown south ern
sides and asym met ri cally eroded north ern up thrown sides, formed blocks tilted to
NE (Pl. 5, cross- section CD). This points out to con clu sion that me ridi onal tec tonic
stretch ing con tin ued from the Early Tri as sic to the Late Tri as sic. A simi lar pat tern
of the Late Tri as sic nor mal faults was de scribed from the south ern mar gin of the
Moe sian Plate (Tari et al., 1997). A com pari son of li thol ogy of the epi con ti nen tal
Mid dle and Up per Tri as sic de pos its in the Pre- Dobrogea De pres sion with the Al -
pine fa cies in the North Dobro gea leads to a con clu sion that these two units oc cu -
pied com pletely dif fer ent geo tec tonic po si tions (Se ghedi et al., 2003).

EARLY JU RAS SIC (Pls 7, 8)

Early Ju ras sic de pos its are wide spread only in the Holy Cross part of the Mid-
 Polish Trough; in the Lublin part they are pre served as rem nants only. Thicker se -
quences ap pear again in the Stryi De pres sion, but their aer ial ex tent is lim ited. Far -
ther to the south east, an area of de nu da tion ex tended proba bly. Only in the south ern
part of the Da nube Delta are pres ent lime stones that are ten ta tively at trib uted to the
Lower Ju ras sic or Aalenian based on their po si tion in the sec tion (Pa trut et al.,
1983b).

Li thol ogy and stra tigra phy (Pl. 7)

The Li as sic de pos its crop out in the NE, NW and partly SW Meso zoic mar gins
of the Holy Cross Moun tains. They have also been found in many bore holes close
to these out crops and in the north ern part of the Miechów Syn cline, on the Ra dom -
sko Ele va tion, in the Tomaszów and Warszawa syn clines, and in the Giel niów An -
ti cli nor ium, which sepa rates them. Ac cord ing to Mo ryc (2004), pos si bly Li as sic
de pos its have been also re corded in bore holes in a fault- bound syn cline SW of
Tomaszów Lu bel ski, near Ksiê¿pol. Li as sic de pos its were also found by drill ing in
Ukraine, near Ja worów, close to the bound ary with Po land. Its rec og nized ex tent
ter mi nates at the Dro go bych–Stryi line.

Three ar eas have been de line ated where Li as sic de pos its are ab sent be neath the
Mid dle Ju ras sic cover. These are con sid ered as ar eas where ero sion pre vailed dur -
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ing the Early Ju ras sic.These ar eas in clude the south ern and cen tral parts of the
Miechów Syn cline, a small area SW of Tomaszów Ma zow iecki (pa laeo mor pho -
logi cal ele va tion of Pio trków Try bu nal ski – Hak en berg & Œwidrowska, 1996), and
the whole Lublin- Lviv Syn cline, con tact ing to SE the Moldavian mono cline and
the Bîr lad and Pre- Dobrogea De pres sions. Early Jurassic flora was found (Szyde³
& Szyde³, 1981) in some bore holes in the Lublin Coal Ba sin within clas tic sedi -
ments be neath the Mid dle Ju ras sic strata and above the Car bon if er ous. These de -
pos its fill long and nar row de pres sions in the top of Car bon if er ous (op. cit.).

The Li as sic de pos its of the whole area men tioned (ex cept for Ukraine), were
stud ied by: Sam son owicz (1929, 1934), Karaszewski (1960, 1962, 1965, 1974),
Karaszewski & Kopik (1970), Dad lez (1962, 1978), Jurk iewic zowa (1967), Pieñ-
kowski (1983, 1989, 1997, 2004), Kopik (1962, 1998) and Mo ryc (2004).

These Li as sic de pos its are ter ri ge nous, and carbonate- free; they con tain scarce
macro- and mi cro fauna. The bi valves and ag glu ti nated fo ra mini fers, as well as quite 
abun dant plant de bris, de ter mine en vi ron mental con di tions rather than stra ti gra-
phic di vi sions. De tailed sedi men to logi cal stud ies al lowed Pieñkowski (2004) to
cor re late the Li as sic de pos its of the Holy Cross Mts with those of Czês to chowa area 
and of north ern Po land, moreo ver with Li as sic de pos its of West ern Europe. We
used mainly data from Pieñkowski (2004) for the Li as sic of the Holy Cross area.

The Li as sic de pos its of the Holy Cross Mts area were laid down on an ero sion -
ally mod elled un even sur face of the Rhae tian de pos its, in di cat ing a break in sedi -
men ta tion (Jurk iewic zowa, 1967). These were carbonate- free clas tic sedi ments of
all grain sizes, from con glom er ates to clay stones. They formed in vari ous, often-
 changing en vi ron ments, which are re flected in many bed ding types dis tin guished
by Pieñkowski (2004), nu mer ous sedi men tary and de for ma tion struc tures and trace 
fos sils, in clud ing rep tile tracks.

De tailed sedi men to logi cal stud ies of the Li as sic sec tions in ex po sures and bore -
holes al lowed to dis tin guish nine de po si tional se quences in the Holy Cross re gion
(Pieñkowski, 2004). Each has an ero sional base, over lain with con glom er ates or,
more fre quently, al lu vial sand stones. Higher up in the sec tion there ap pear finer-
 grained rocks. A grad ual change in en vi ron ment pro gressed, in clud ing to open
shelf in one of the dis tin guished se quences.

The re sults ob tained in out crops and in bore holes have been cor re lated with the
re sults from bore holes in West ern Pom era nia, where Li as sic am mon ites were
found in the mid dle parts and fo ra mini fers in the up per parts of the Li as sic sec tions
(Kopik, 1960, 1962; Dad lez & Kopik, 1972). These re sults al lowed far ther bi os tra -
tigraphic cor re la tions with the Li as sic sec tions in West ern Europe. In ad di tion, four
Li as sic stages have been iden ti fied along the sub si dence axis of the ba sin (Pieñ-
kowski, 2004).

Mo ryc (2004) de scribed ter ri ge nous de pos its of prob able Early Ju ras sic age in
13 bore holes in the Ksiê¿pol–Lu bac zów area (SE Po land). These in clude ba sal
sand stones fol lowed by nearly black clay stones lami nated with lighter sand streaks. 
The high est unit con sists of sand stones, lo cally con tain ing weath ered feld spars and
in ter ca la tions (in one bore hole) of con glom er ates with quartz peb bles and mud -
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stone in ter ca la tions. All these rocks are carbonate- free and con tain abu dant co ali -
fied plant re mains. The rocks did not yield di rect bi os tra tigraphic evi dence for their
sup pos edly Early Ju ras sic age. But, as the over ly ing Mid dle Ju ras sic de pos its in -
clude re de pos ited Early Ju ras sic mi cro flora, and the sup posed Li as sic de pos its lie
be low the base of the Mid dle Ju ras sic strata and di rectly over lie Pa laeo zoic rocks,
Mo ryc (2004) ac cepted their Early Ju ras sic age. They could have formed in the
Early Toar cian, when, ac cord ing to Pieñkowski (2004), the area of depo si tion was
great est.

Far ther SE, in Ukraine, a suc ces sion of dark and dark- grey clas tic rocks con tain -
ing spores and pol len char ac ter is tic of the Het tan gian–Pli ens ba chian in ter val was
pene trated by drill ings be tween the Pa laeo zoic and Toar cian rocks (Du lub et al.,
1986; Ovchar enko et al., 1999; Du lub et al., 2003). This oc cur rence was within a
zone bounded by two lon gi tu di nal faults. The zone ex tends from the Polish-
 Ukrainian fron tier to the Stryi River, and pos si bly even far ther off. The rocks are
strongly tec toni cally de formed, how ever, as their thick ness in bore holes lo caly ex -
ceeds 2,000 m, the true thick ness might be be low 1,000 m. These rocks com prise
three litho logi cal units: a lower one – sand stones with in ter ca la tions of mud stones
and clay stones, a mid dle one – mud stones with in ter ca la tions of sand stones and
clay stones, and an up per – clay stones and mud stones in the lower part, with of ten
cross- laminated sand stones pre vail ing higher up, with rare dolo mite and lime stone
lay ers and spo radic nod ules and thin lay ers of an hy drite. The mud stones and clay -
stones oc ca sion ally in clude py rite and sid er ite con cre tions, while sand stones in -
clude abun dant co ali fied plant de bris.

Sedi men tary con di tions and palaeo geog ra phy (Pl. 7)

Dur ing the Early Ju ras sic, simi larly as dur ing the Rhae tian, clas tic sedi ments
were de pos ited. They are char ac ter ised by their grey or cream- yellow col our, rela -
tive abun dance of plant de tri tus and the pres ence of con glom er ates con sist ing of
clasts re sis tant to trans port de struc tion. A change of cli mate to more hu mid con di -
tions dur ing Early Ju ras sic time is pos tu lated (Hak en berg & Œwidrowska, 1996). A
low ered zone had formed on the land at the of Rhae tian/Early Ju ras sic tran si tion –
its axis ran ap proxi mately from the vi cini ties of San dom ierz through Os trow iec,
Skar¿ysko- Kamienna and Przy sucha far ther off to NW.

The Holy Cross Moun tains Li as sic was sub di vided in ten de po si tional se -
quences (Pieñkowski, 2004), the begin ing of each one fol low ing an epi sode emer -
gence, dur ing which de nu da tion pre vailed over at least a part of the area, and
braided or me an der ing riv ers ac cu mu lated de pos its in the other part. Then, fol low -
ing a ris ing sea level hy dro dy namic en ergy de creased and finer- grained sedi ments
ap peared. They her alded a grad ual change to swamp, lake, delta, la goon, brackish-
 marine and open shelf en vi ron ments. De pend ing on lo cal palaeo re lief and sea- level 
changes, these en vi ron ments could ap pear or be miss ing, as well as, ap pear in a dif -
fer ent or der. The map (Pl. 7) shows the ex tent of the early phase of the de po si tional
se quence Ib (brown line) – Early Het tan gian (af ter Pieñkowski 2004, slightly modi -
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fied) and the bound ary of open shelf de pos its (blue line) of the de po si tional se -
quence IVc – Early Pli ens ba chian (af ter Pieñkowski op. cit.).

The char ac ter of Li as sic sedi ments in the pe riph eral SE part of the Holy Cross
area (Mo ryc, 2004) that ended in the Ksiê¿pol–Lu bac zów area (SW of Tomaszów
Lu bel ski) in di cates mod er ately long trans port of at least a part of the clas tic ma te -
rial as guessed from the pres ence of highly al tered feld spars. De pos its were laid
down pos si bly in a lim nic en vi ron ment af fected by slow base ment sub si dence. It
seems that the ba sin did not con tinue to Ukraine.

Ter ri ge nous li as sic de pos its of the Stryi De pres sion were laid down in a sepa rate 
ba sin, opened to S (Pls 7 & 8), proba bly upon a rap idly sub sid ing bot tom of a tec -
tonic gra ben (Ovchar enko et al., 1999; Du lub et al., 2003). La goonal con di tions ap -
peared with in ter mit tent com mu ni ca tion with open sea only in later phases of its
evo lu tion.

Pa laeo tec ton ics (Pl. 8)

Mid- Polish Trough

The pat tern of sub si dence (Pl. 8) had clearly changed with re spect to that pre -
vail ing dur ing the Late Tri as sic: it be came more uni form. Ac tiv ity of the Holy
Cross Fault di min ished that was proba bly con nected with lock ing of one of the de -
tach ment sys tems (cf. Bos worth, 1985). The SW mar gin of the trough is not well
marked. The Holy Cross Fault in flu enced dif fer en tia tion into a rigid SW area and
the area of base ment flex ure to the NE of the HCF.

The con trast be tween the cen tral part of the trough and its mar gins, es pe cially
the up lifted NE mar gin, was as well marked as dur ing the Early Tri as sic. Thick ness
gra di ents were high, the sed i ments are mainly con ti nen tal – al lu vial and lac us trine
in or i gin (Pieñkowski, 2004). Their ar eal ex tent is re stricted with re spect to that of
the Late Tri as sic de pos its. The axis of max i mum sub si dence bends along the line of
the lower course of the Pilica River (Nowe Miasto–Grójec Fault) – depocentres are
off set.

The ba sin be came a NE-in clined half-graben, re lated to the SW – down thrown
side of the Nowe Miasto–I³¿a Fault. This fault crosses to SE the Wis³a River
(Po¿aryski, 1974, 1997) be ing sep a rated into sev eral seg ments form ing a right-lat -
eral en ech e lon pat tern. This sug gests the SE-ward prop a ga tion of the fault un der
highly oblique NNE–SSW transtensional con di tions (Pl. 8A) that cre ated a sinistral 
strike-slip com po nent of move ment (Hakenberg & Œwidrowska, 1997).

The Mid-Pol ish Trough pro gressed from NW to SE un til the Early Ju ras sic time
(Hakenberg & Œwidrowska, 1997). The ba sin has prob a bly ter mi nated at the line of
the Wis³a River, along the Kurdwanów–Zawichost Fault. Prob a bly only a nar row
branch, filled with thin sed i ments, con tin ued to Ksiê¿pol as a re sult of a group of
right-lat eral en ech e lon faults, ori ented WNW–ESE. This set of faults de lin eated
the NE mar gin of the Holy Cross and the Lublin seg ments of the ba sin. In creased
ac tiv ity of these faults seems to be best de scribed by an extensional/strike-slip re -
gime (Pl. 8A, di a gram 6) with s3 act ing in NNE–SSW di rec tion, per sis tent since the 
open ing of the SE part of the Mid-Pol ish Trough.
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In the Lviv seg ment (Ukraine), Lower Ju ras sic de pos its are pres ent in a nar row
zone ad ja cent to the mar ginal re verse Kra kowi ets Fault. Their base in many cases
was not reached. In some cases, the de pos its were strongly tec toni cally de formed,
there fore, de ter mi na tion of their true thick ness, in the ab sence of bi os tra tigraphi cal
data, may be mis in ter preted. The es ti mated val ues of thick ness (up to 2,150 m) are
in strong con trast with those of the Ksiê¿pol area (up to 26 m). A set of faults bound -
ing the ba sin from NE is also ob served here with more im por tant me ridi onal faults.
It seems that a new tec tonic im pulse ap peared dur ing the Early Ju ras sic in the Stryi
seg ment of TESZ. This im pulse mani fested it self in the for ma tion of a new cen tre of 
the ba sin, which shifted from SE to NW. This new cen tre was lo cated on a pro lon -
ga tion of the spread ing axis of the Ma gura Ocean (see Der court et al., 2000 – maps
no. 8 and no. 9).

Pre- Dobrogea De pres sion

This area was up lifted and was sub ject to ero sion (Pl. 8) dur ing the Early Ju ras -
sic (Se ghedi et al., 2003). The lime stones con sid ered as late Li as sic found in the
south ern part of the Da nube Delta (Pa trut et al., 1983) were formed on a shal low
shelf of the sub merged Scythian Plat form. North Dobro gea, with its depo si tion of
sili ci clas tic tur bid ites of the Nal bant For ma tion (Gradi naru, 1984, 1988; Bal tres,
1993; Se ghedi, 2001) was lo cated off the mar gin of the Euro pean plate (Se ghedi et
al., 2003). The PDD was still sub ject to me ridi onal stretch ing, but in con trast with
the Tri as sic stage, the cen tre of ex ten sion was proba bly shifted to the south. Thus
the whole area would lie within the up lifted pas sive mar gin of the EEC. This could
in di cate ex ten sion in the North Te thyan spread ing zone ad ja cent to the south.

MID DLE JU RAS SIC (Pls 9–11)

Li thol ogy and stra tigra phy (Pls 9, 10)

Mid- Polish Trough (Pl. 9)

The stra tigra phy of the Mid dle Ju ras sic de pos its was the ob ject of stud ies by
Jurk iewic zowa (1968, 1974), Siemi¹tkowska (1969), Siemi¹tkowska- Gi¿ejewska
(1974), Gi¿e jewska (1975, 1981), and Daniec (1970). Data from Mro zek (1975)
and Kopik (1979) were used for the area of the Ra dom sko Ele va tion. Pa pers by
Dayczak- Calikowska and Mo ryc (1988) as well as Mo ryc (2004) were the base for
stra tigra phy and the ex tents of suc ces sive Mid dle Ju ras sic stages in the Car pa thian
Fore deep. Mid dle Ju ras sic de pos its of the Lublin area were stud ied by Niemc zycka
(1978, 1980, 1981). A sum mary on the Mid dle Ju ras sic in Po land was pro vided by
Dayczak- Calikowska et al. (in Marek & Pajchlowa, 1997). Am mon ites are there
quite rare, ex cept for the Cal lovian stage; stra tigra phy is mostly based on fo ra mini -
fer and os tra cod as sem blages. Di no flag el late cysts were found to be im por tant
(Bar ski, 1999).
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Bas ing on the above pa pers, we have pro posed to dis tin guish four transgressive- 
re gres sive cy cles with gradu ally in creas ing ranges in the area of the Miechów Syn -
cline and the Car pa thian Fore deep (Hak en berg & Œwidrowska, 1996). How ever,
this di vi sion is poorly con strained by stra ti grafi cally im por tant fauna. The lack of
good bi os tra tigraphi cal data makes the cor re la tion be tween the Holy Cross Mts part 
of the trough and the Ksiê¿pol–Lu bac zów area to gether with the Stryi De pres sion
dif fi cult (Pl. 9). The prob lem ap peared more com plex than thought be fore, be cause
his to ries of the Holy Cross and the Stryi ba sins be come di ver gent al ready in the
Early Ju ras sic. Sea- level changes as so ci ated with tec tonic move ments af fect ing the 
ba sin base ment were not syn chro nous also dur ing the Mid dle Ju ras sic. As a con se -
quence, we were un able to con struct thickness- lithofacies maps of the in di vid ual
Mid dle Ju ras sic mem bers; prob able ex tents of de pos its of the Aalenian–Lower Ba -
jo cian (cycle I), the Up per Ba jo cian–Mid dle Batho nian (cy cles II and III), and the
Up per Batho nian and Cal lovian (cy cle IV) have only been made.

The Aalenian–Lower Bajocian se quence in cludes sandy de pos its sep a rated in
the Holy Cross Mts area by a com plex of Up per Aalenian claystones. The Lower
Aalenian light-col oured sand stones con tain nu mer ous ir reg u lar ar gil la ceous in ter -
ca la tions con tain ing ma rine, stratigraphically not di ag nos tic, fauna. In ter ca la tions
of poorly rounded gravel, thin lay ers of siderites and their peb bles, traces of crawl -
ing, mud balls, and plant de bris oc cur. Small-scale cross-bed ding was noted
(Daniec, 1970). The Up per Aalenian de pos its com prise dark, nearly black, clays
grad u ally pass ing up wards to bioturbated mudstones. Marly-si der it ic con cre tions,
py rite ag gre gates and coalified plant de bris are fre quent. This ar gil la ceous com plex 
is ab sent in the Ksiê¿pol–Lubaczów seg ment and in the Stryi De pres sion. The
Lower Bajocian sand stones are very fine-grained and pass up ward to mudstones,
lo cally cal car e ous. Near the junc tion of the San and the Wis³a rivers, the age of
these de pos its was proved to co in cide with the Humphriesianum Chron (Daniec,
1970).

The Up per Ba jo cian, Lower and Mid dle Batho nian con sist mostly of clayey-
 muddy de pos its. In the Holy Cross area this com plex shows a high litho logi cal vari -
abil ity both ver ti cally and lat er ally. De pos its of the lower part of the Up per Ba jo -
cian (up to the Garan ti ana Zone) in many places show smaller ex tent than those of
the Lower Ba jo cian with sandy li tho fa cies pre vail ing over clayey- muddy one. The
lat ter is typi cal for the cen tral part of the ba sin, rep re sented by the Rawa seg ment of
the MPT (NE of Tomaszów Ma zow iecki), the Studzi anna (930 m)–Osta³ów
(520 m) seg ment, and the Lublin seg ment at pro lon ga tion of this line (SE of San -
dom ierz). The ar gil la ceous li tho fa cies with sid er ite con cre tions was wide spread
dur ing the Park in soni Chron. It was re placed with time by cal care ous or dolo mitic
sand stones with nu mer ous bio clasts. A new trans gres sive im pulse dated at the
Early Batho nian; its de pos its again show in creased share of ar gil la ceous ma te rial,
shell de bris and cri noids. More mud stones and sand stones are pres ent in the Mid dle
Batho nian de pos its.

The ar eal ex tent of the Up per Bathonian strata was still wider: cal car e ous sand -
stones pre vail in the cen tral part of the Holy Cross–Lublin area. In the north, be -
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tween Radom, Pu³awy and W³odawa, the Up per Bathonian is rep re sented by
organodetrital, of ten crinoidal, lime stones. Clayey-muddy sed i men ta tion con tin -
ued in the SW, but near Ksiê¿pol and Lubaczów sand stones be came more fre quent
up wards the se quence. The zones at the Lower/Up per Bathonian tran si tion (Morrisi 
and Bremeri Zones – Moryc, 2004) are here dated with ammonites. On the other
hand, dis tinc tion be tween the Bathonian and Callovian de pos its in the cen tral part
of the Lublin area could not be made (Niemczycka, 1978, 1981).

The lat eral vari a tion in the Callovian fa cies shows trends sim i lar to those dur ing
the Late Bathonian: bioclastic, crinoidal, some what arenaceous lime stones cover
the Radom–Kraœnik El e va tion and the ar eas E and NE from it (Pu³awy, Lublin,
£uków, W³odawa). A zone of cal car e ous, lo cally dolomitic, sand stones with
bioclasts ex tends to the WSW. A sim i lar lithofacies is pres ent in the Miechów
Syncline; there ferruginous ooides are fre quent in cal car e ous sand stones (Gi¿e-
jewska, 1975). A thin lime stone layer (so-called “nod u lar bed”) with clear traces of
dis so lu tion and strati graphic con den sa tion, marked by ac cu mu la tion of cephalopod 
fauna, es pe cially ammonites (Siemi¹tkowska, 1974; Gi¿ejewska, 1975) seems to
rep re sent the deep est Callovian fa cies. It some times com prises even four ammonite 
zones, as it is a case in the SW part of the Miechów Syncline (Dembicz & Praszkier,
2003a, b). The age range of the nod u lar bed var ies. In the SW part of the Miechów
Syncline, it cor re sponds mainly to the mid dle part of the Callovian (Gi¿ejewska,
1981; Dembicz & Praszkier, 2003a), in the SW mar gin of the Holy Cross Moun -
tains two nod u lar beds ap pear in the Lower and Mid dle Callovian, re spec tively, and 
in the NW part of the Holy Cross Mts mar gin – also in the Up per Callovian
(Siemi¹tkowska-Gi¿ejewska, 1974; Gi¿ejewska, 1981). In the north ern part of the
Lublin re gion a nod u lar bed lies at the bound ary be tween the Up per Callovian and
Lower Oxfordian (Niemczycka, 1965, 1978, 1979, 1981). The nod u lar beds of ten
ter mi nate with a stromatolite lay ers. These beds are ab sent in the S part of the
Miechów Syncline, in the NE mar gin of the Holy Cross Moun tains and in the cen -
tral part of the Lublin re gion.

Cherts and chal cedonite ap pear in sand stones or as an “opo kas” (partly si li ci fied 
lime stones) north of the Pilica River as far as Ra dom sko, along the SW mar gin of
the Holy Cross Mts and in the NE mar gin (SE of Os trow iec Œwiêtokrzyski).

Stryi De pres sion (Pl. 9)

The age of the lower sandy se ries (Me de ny chi For ma tion) cor re sponds to the
Early/Mid dle Ju ras sic tran si tion (Toar cian–Aalenian). This is based on spore and
pol len as sem blages (Ga reckij, 1985). As in the Holy Cross Mts area, the sand stones 
are fine- and medium- grained, light- coloured, non- calcareous, with thin in ter ca la -
tions of mud stones and clay stones, and rare cross bed ding. Coal lenses, and co ali -
fied or py ri tised flora are fre quent. The se ries un con forma bly over laps the Lower
Ju ras sic de pos its or Pa laeo zoic rocks in a nar row belt (Ga reckij, 1985).

The over ly ing clayey- mudstone se ries (Kok ha nivka For ma tion) dis con forma -
bly over lies the Me de ny chi For ma tion. Its areal ex tent could origi nally have been
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some what greater than now, if Early Cal lovian phase of ero sion is taken into ac -
count. These are typi cal ma rine de pos its, with pre domi nance of dark shales, mostly
carbonate- free, with im prints of bi valve shells. They are in ter bed ded with mi -
caceous mud stones. A sand stone layer and some gravel in ter ca la tions ap pear at the
base. The shales pass lo cally into sid er itic marls. The car bon ate con tent in the clas -
tic rocks in creases NW- wards to ward Lu bac zów. There ap pear also in ter ca la tions
of bio clas tic lime stones with bi valves, bryo zo ans, sponges, and al gae. De bris of
plants is com mon in the whole com plex. Its age was es tab lished on the base of of
paly no morph and fo ra mini fer as sem blages.

A short- lasting re gres sion of the sea oc curred dur ing the Early Cal lovian, simi -
larly as in the Mid- Polish Trough (Dayczak-Calikowska et al., 1997). A new trans -
gres sion cov ered a much larger area: in the NE it reached up to Rava Ruska, and in
the SE di rec tion – to the Bis tritsa So lo tyn ska River (there the limit of its ex tent
sharply turns to the south). The Cal lovian strata lie un con forma bly upon the Batho -
nian or on the Cam brian, Si lu rian or Lower De vo nian rocks. This is a ba sal ter ri ge -
nous se ries (Ya vo riv For ma tion) of the new sedi men tary cy cle, which con tin ued
up wards to the Ox for dian (for this rea son the Cal lovian de pos its were ear lier in -
cluded to the Up per Ju ras sic de pos its – Ga reckij, 1985). The Cal lovian strata
change lat er ally; in the cen tral part, there are grav els and con glom er ates with
sandy- dolomitic ma trix, quartz sand stones with glau co nite, fer rugi nous oo lites,
and rare dolo mites. Far ther SW, in the zone ad ja cent to the Krakov ets Fault, mud -
stones and clay stones are pres ent, with in ter ca la tions of bio clas tic marly lime -
stones, lo cally dol omi tized. Their age was de ter mined on am mon ites and fo ra mini -
fers. It is a rule that car bon ate share in creases up the sec tion where lime stones ap -
pear.

Pre- Dobrogea De pres sion (Pl. 10)

Suhareviè (1956) for mu lated the ba sics of stra tig ra phy of Ju ras sic de pos its in
the Pre-Dobrogea De pres sion. Slõsar’s (1971) and Gareckij's (1995) pa pers were
im por tant con tri bu tions to the lithostratigraphy. The Ju ras sic strata in the south ern
Ukraine were stud ied by Leschukh et al. (1999). Stra tig ra phy of the Mid dle Ju ras -
sic strata is based on ammonites, foraminifers and abun dant bi valves (Romanov,
1973; Romanov & Daniè, 1971).

A break in sedi men ta tion dur ing the Early Ju ras sic con tin ued in the Pre-
 Dobrogea De pres sion through Early Ba jo cian. The old est sedi ments are of Late Ba -
jo cian age (Garan ti ana garan ti ana Chron – Ga reckij, 1985), and they are known
over the whole PDD area (Pl. 10A). The sec tion starts with sand stones and mud -
stones with thin in ter ca la tions of clay stones. Clas tic ma te rial con sists mainly of
quartz, with some frag ments of pe li tic lime stones and si li ceous rocks, mus co vite
and feld spars (Leschukh et al., 1999). This mostly fine- grained ma te rial is poorly
rounded. Its grain- size is fin ing up ward, mud stones pass to clay stones and sid er ite
con cre tions be come fre quent. The sedi ments are dark grey to black. The Up per Ba -
jo cian age is well es tab lished on am mon ites, bi valves, fo ra mini fers and os tra cod
as sem blages (Leschukh et al., 1999).
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Higher up in the sec tion, there ap pear a com plex of simi lar, but slightly more
cal care ous rocks, rich in Up per Ba jo cian–Lower Batho nian spores, bi valves with
mass oc cur rence of Bosi tra bu chi (op. cit.). The Bosi tra shales in the Da nube Delta
were dated on mi cro flora at Ba jo cian–Early Batho nian (Pa trut et al., 1983b; An ton -
escu & Bal tres, 1988).

The Lower Bathonian strata are sep a rated by a hi a tus (Mid dle Bathonian to
Lower Callovian) from the Mid dle and Up per Callovian strata. In a bore hole show -
ing the thick est Callovian de pos its, in the ba sin cen tre (Pl. 10B), the sec tion be gins
with some what more sandy de pos its, whose poorly rounded grains in clude not only 
quartz but also si li ceous rocks and lime stones. The lower sandy se ries, with oc ca -
sional grav els, passes rap idly up wards to marly clays, then to marls and lime stones
in the up per parts of the sec tion. The Callovian strata yielded a rich as sem blage of
ammonites be long ing to the Carpathian–Cau ca sian prov ince, bi valves and forami-
nifers. Cor als, cri noids and echinoids be come fre quent near the top of the sec tion.

Sedi men tary con di tions and palaeo geog ra phy

Mid- Polish Trough (Pl. 9)

The gen eral palaeo geo graphic situa tion dur ing the Mid dle Ju ras sic was simi lar
to that pre vail ing dur ing the Early Ju ras sic. The out lines of the de nu da tion area and
of the sta ble area with low thick ness of de pos its were simi lar. An im por tant change
in palaeo geog ra phy con sisted in tran si tion from pre vail ing in tracon ti nen tal to ma -
rine en vi ron ment. Mid dle Ju ras sic sedi men ta tion, con trolled by suc ces sive trans -
gres sive pulses that re sulted in ba sin wid en ing, showed de creas ing pro por tion of
sili ci clas tic de pos its with re spect to bio clas tic car bon ate ones.

Un til the end of the Late Bajocian, the land area has been bounded in the NE by
the Nowe Miasto–I³¿a Fault and, far ther to SE, by the Hedwi¿yn Fault. On the SW,
the Ma³opolska land, in clud ing the Kielce part of the Holy Cross Moun tains and the 
south ern part of the Miechów Syncline, bounded the ba sin. Dur ing the Aalenian,
the ba sin prob a bly had no com mu ni ca tion to SE with the Ksiê¿pol–Lubaczów area
and the Stryi De pres sion (Œwidrowska, 1994). The Aalenian–Early Bajocian
transgressive-re gres sive cy cle has no coun ter part in the Bo real and Tethyan T/R
cy cles (see Jaquin & Graciansky, 1998), where Aalenian strata form a re gres sive
part of the T/R 6 cy cle, and the trans gres sion of the new cy cle 7 be gins near the end
of the Aalenian (Bo real do main) or in the Early Bajocian (Tethyan do main). The
ex tent of de pos its, be long ing to the first cy cle, in sev eral seg ments was de ter mined
by synsedimentary faults (Pls 9 & 11). Sandy Aalenian–Lower Bajocian de pos its
were laid down in the cen tral part of the Mid-Pol ish Trough and west of the Pilica
Fault.

The Early Aalenian en vi ron ment was mainly that of a shal low sili ci clas tic shelf.
Events of in creased wa ter en ergy pro duced sid er ite peb bles. Deep en ing (clays with
marly- sideritic con cre tions) pos si bly came later on. This deep en ing in a nar row,
partly re stricted em bay ment, led to oxy gen de fi ciency in the near- bottom wa ters
(Feldman- Olszewska, 2003a). A new area of shal low ing ap peared dur ing the Early
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Ba jo cian. Type of in fau nal ac tiv ity sug gests a shallow- water en vi ron ment (Feld-
man-Olszewska, 2003b).

The be gin ning of depo si tion of the clayey mud stone com plex (Late Ba jo cian –
Sub fur ca tum Chron – cy cle II) may be cor re lated with the trans gres sive pulse T7’
of the Bo real cy cle (see Jaquin & Gra ci an sky, 1998). The Holy Cross Mts seg ment
of the MPT was then lim ited by the Lublin and Ma³opol ska lands un til the end of
Late Ba jo cian. The area of this land was slightly smaller than that dur ing the Early
Ba jo cian; this land was bounded by synsedi men tary faults marked dur ing the
Aalenian–Early Ba jo cian cy cle (Hak en berg & Œwidrowska, 1996).

The ba sin wid ened far ther in the Early Bathonian (sandy-muddy non-calca-
reous de pos its) and formed an embayment en croach ing onto the Ma³opolska Land,
along river val leys in the south (Dayczak-Calikowska & Moryc, 1988). In the NE,
the sea trans gressed over the coastal faults and partly cov ered the Radom–Kraœnik
El e va tion. Far ther off in the Lublin re gion, it cov ered the area of the pres ent-day
lower and mid dle course of the Wieprz River. Wid en ing of the sea dur ing the Early
Bathonian (the Zig zag Chron) marks the max i mum flood ing phase of the T/R7 cy -
cle, marked both, in the Bo real and the Tethyan prov inces (see Jaquin & Gracian-
sky, 1998). Re gres sive phase of the III cy cle cor re sponds to the Mid dle Bathonian
Subcontractus/Morrisi Chrons. A char ac ter is tic fea ture of dis tri bu tion of bioclastic
crinoidal lime stones and siliciclastic lithofacies dur ing the Late Bathonian– Callo-
vian phase of sed i men ta tion (cy cle IV) is their subparallel ex tent, clearly di ag o nal
to isopachs and the Me so zoic sub si dence axis of the Mid-Pol ish Trough. Tran si -
tional sandy-car bon ate lithofacies, pres ent in the cen tral part of the Lublin area, was 
con trolled by the course of Palaeozoic base ment struc tures: Kock Fault, Izbica–
Zamoœæ–Ugniew Fault, Abramów and Bystrzyca–Niedrzwica anticlines and Kraœ-
nik El e va tion (see ¯elichowski, 1972).

A close re la tion ship ex isted be tween fac tors con trol ling ex tent of a given sedi -
men tary cy cle and its tem po ral co in ci dence with the T/R transgressive- regressive
sec ond or der cy cles. The faults bounded those sedi men tary se quences whose
cyclicity was due to lo cal tec tonic ac tiv ity; when this ac tiv ity di min ished, the ba sin
bounda ries be came more sinu ous, relief- controlled, their transgressive- regressive
events cor re sponded to su prare gional cy cles, sug gest ing mainly eustatic con trol.
There is also a re la tion be tween the sub si dence rate and tec ton ism: the bulk of sedi -
ments which fill the SE seg ment of the Mid- Polish Trough ac cu mu lated dur ing
Aalenian–Late Ba jo cian time (cy cles I and II). The sub si dence rate de creased con -
sid era bly since the Early Batho nian.

The Late Batho nian–Cal lovian cy cle IV cor re sponds to the trans gres sive phase
T8 (be gin ning of the Ret ro cos ta tum Chron). The maxi mum flood ing may have oc -
curred dur ing depo si tion of nodu lar beds, though their diachrone ity would rather
point out to per ma nent tec tonic in sta bil ity in the Holy Cross seg ment of the MPT.

The Aalenian–Batho nian clayey- muddy de pos its were formed on a shal low sili -
ci clas tic shelf, be tween deeper off shore and la goonal zone (Feldman- Olszewska,
2005). The re sults of geo chemi cal analy ses in di cate that these wa ters were of nor -
mal sa lin ity, dy soxic dur ing the Aalenian. Their oxy gena tion in creased dur ing Ba -
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jo cian and Batho nian times (Feldman- Olszewska, 2003a), but the top layer of sedi -
ment pile was al ready dy soxic (Szcze panik et al., 2005).

Be gin ning of the transgressive phase of the IV cy cle (Late Bathonian) is marked
by an in crease in sed i men ta tion dy nam ics (for ma tion of sand stones). The Callovian 
cri sis in car bon ate sed i men ta tion was re lated to ba sin deep en ing, which, how ever,
did not reach the CCD. The course of Mid dle Ju ras sic sed i men ta tion in di cates low
re lief of the source area. The ar eas de void of Callovian de pos its in the south ern part
of the Miechów Syncline oc cur in cen tral parts of the ar eas, which were de nuded
dur ing Bajocian and Bathonian times. It seems likely that in these ar eas pre vailed
also de nu da tion dur ing Callovian time. Sim i lar is lands re mained in the cen tral part
of the Lublin area. A proper land area was pres ent east of the Kock Fault and the
Izbica–Zamoœæ–Ugniew Fault (Niemczycka, 1980).

Stryi De pres sion (Pl. 9)

The lower sandy com plex of the Toar cian–Aalenian (and ?Lower Ba jo cian) age
at tains a great thick ness (700 m). It in cludes ei ther in ter ca la tions of lime stones or
only cal care ous ma trix with a de creas ing amount of plant de bris. The share of clay
like wise in creased. In zones of lower de posit thick ness, the com plex con sists of
sand stones only. A mo saic pat tern of li tho fa cies dis tri bu tion in cludes del taic, tidal
plain and lacustrine- estuarine en vi ron ments with in creas ing ma rine in flu ence (Ga -
reckij, 1985).

Typi cal ma rine con di tions – the shal low sili ci clas tic shelf – pre vailed dur ing
Ba jo cian and Batho nian times. Fauna in di cates a sta ble ma rine en vi ron ment con -
nected with the Bo real and Te thyan do mains.

Sedi men tary en vi ron ments were di ver si fied dur ing Cal lovian time. Sand stones
and grav els with in ter ca la tions of fer rugi nous oo lites and less fre quent dolo mites
pre vail in the NE and W. The dis tri bu tion of pse phites and com po si tion of clas tic
ma te rial (Pa laeo zoic quartz ites and mud stones) sug gests that a branched net work
of river val leys was form ing at that time north of Lviv. They sup plied clas tic ma te -
rial to the carbonate- siliciclastic shelf of the Cal lovian ba sin. Gravel ma te rial is ab -
sent in the east and the share of dolo mites in creases west ward. The zone ad ja cent to
the Krakov ets Fault, which de lim ited the area of sub ject to ero sion, shows the pres -
ence of de pos its in dica tive of rela tively deep- water sedi men tary con di tions. In the
NW, at the de bouch ment of the river sys tem to the deep shelf, thick ness of the Cal -
lovian strata at tains 116 m, much more than in the Holy Cross and Lublin parts of
the Mid- Polish Trough.

Pre- Dobrogea De pres sion (Pl. 10)

Late Bajocian–Early Bathonian (Pl. 10A). Sev eral lithofacies, re lated to var i -
ous sed i men tary en vi ron ments, have been dis tin guished in the ap par ently ho mog e -
nous, dark, clayey-mudstone Up per Bajocian–Lower Bathonian com plex. The
slope of the East Eu ro pean Plat form was at this time a land area, in the E part of
PDD pass ing to a shal low siliciclastic shelf. It was dis tant from river mouths, dis -
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played low sub si dence rate, its de po si tion con sis tent of prev a lent claystones with
rare in ter ca la tions of mudstones (zone 2). In the west, an other shal low siliciclastic
shelf area was ad ja cent to the land, but that one was sit u ated near the mouth of a
river that sup plied sandy ma te rial; its share in the sed i ment col umn ex ceeds 60%
(lithofacies zone 1). Far ther to the south, there was a dis tal part of a delta (zone 3):
a claystones (>60%) with nu mer ous in ter ca la tions of mudstones, sand stones and
sid er ite con cre tions. Great est gra di ents of thick ness are also ob served. The river,
that had formed the delta, prob a bly fol lowed the me rid i o nal course of the Lower
Prut River Fault (Pl. 11).

Far ther SE, there oc curs li tho fa cies zone 4 rep re sented by clay stones with nu -
mer ous in ter ca la tions of mud stones and sand stones, and with sid er ite con cre tions.
It is in ter preted as be long ing to open part of the ba sin, rela tively dis tant from land.
The ex tent of this li tho fa cies is lim ited in the north by the line: Bol hrad – south ern
shore of the Sasyk Lake. Based on the seis mic sec tions, this line can be in ter preted
as a tec tonic struc ture (a thrust according Po lukh tovych et al., 1995).

An area de void of Mid dle Ju ras sic de pos its (ex cept for a small area of lithofacies 
zone 5), called the Lower Prut Allochthon (Slõsar’, 1971) or the Lower Prut Rise,
ex tends be tween the Yalpuh Lake and the lower course of the Prut River. To gether
with the North Dobrogea it was in ter preted (Gareckij, 1985; Leschukh et al., 1999), 
as an area de nuded dur ing Bajocian and Bathonian times. Its bound aries have been
drawn as thrusts, how ever their course, bro ken into rec ti lin ear seg ments, might
rather sug gest some fault-type fea tures. It should be stressed that the po si tion of this 
hy po thet i cal land had no in flu ence on the dis tri bu tion of sed i men tary en vi ron -
ments, which to the south grad u ally pass to pro gres sively deeper and deeper con di -
tions, with the east-west sub si dence axis in clined to the west, to ward this hy po thet i -
cal el e va tion. It seems also that the lo ca tion of the river mouth in the clos est vi cin ity
of these two land ar eas (in a struc tural sad dle) seems very un likely in the light of a
nat u ral ten dency of the wa ter flow along the max i mum sur face gra di ent.

Mid dle and Late Callovian (Pl. 10B). The gen eral pat tern of sed i men tary en vi -
ron ments re mained dur ing Mid dle and Late Callovian time. In the NE, on the shal -
low shelf, more coarse-grained sand stones and, higher up in the sec tion, also lime -
stones ap peared. The river flow ing from the north, along the pres ent-day Prut River
course, con trib uted to the for ma tion of prox i mal (zone 3) and dis tal (zone 4) parts of 
the delta. A nar row nearshore zone with cross-bed ded sand stones, coquinas and
bioclastic lime stones formed to the north. A tran si tional zone (zone 5) with
siliciclastic-car bon ate de po si tion de vel oped be tween the dis tal part of the delta, on
deep shelf, and shal low shelf in the east.

The deep est sedi men tary en vi ron ment of the open ma rine ba sin seems to be rep -
re sented by li tho fa cies 6 – Maiolica- like lime stones. It oc currs in an east- west belt
in the north ern part of the Da nube Delta.
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Pa laeo tec ton ics (Pl. 11)

Mid- Polish Trough and Stryi De pres sion

The ge om e try of the Holy Cross Mts seg ment of the Mid-Pol ish Trough dur ing
the Mid dle Ju ras sic (Pl. 11) changed lit tle from the Early Ju ras sic (see Pl. 8). The
trans verse Grójec Fault was still ac tive and it mod i fied the ba sin asym me try rel a -
tive to the Rawa seg ment (Hakenberg & Œwidrowska, 1997). This fault could be
clas si fied as a trans fer fault sensu Milani and Davison (1988). As a re sult of con tin -
u ing transtension, the Nowe Miasto–I³¿a Fault be came rec ti lin ear, aligned along
the axis of the ear lier en ech e lon faults (cf. Pl. 8).

More de tailed data on the sub si dence and li tho fa cies dis tri bu tion dur ing the
Mid dle Ju ras sic in di cate that the change in the ba sin ge ome try be gan in the Batho -
nian. The Aalenian to the Mid dle Batho nian thick ness pat tern is simi lar to the Early
Ju ras sic one and de ter mines the gen eral Mid dle Ju ras sic pat tern of sub si dence.

The thick ness pat tern in the cen tral and north ern parts of the Lublin area was that 
of low sub si dence (0–10 m/Ma) and lack of thick ness con trasts. The most sta ble
area, where de nu da tion pre vailed, was bounded by the Kock Fault; it forms the
west ern slope of the Ukrai nian Shield. Smaller ar eas with out sed i ment cover of
Mid dle Ju ras sic age were lo cated above the Kraœnik El e va tion and on top of the Up -
per Palaeozoic anticlines, which de vel oped as palm struc tures in the Lublin
Syncline (the Be³¿yce–Niedrzwica–Bychawa and Œwidnik–Minkowice struc -
tures). Late Palaeozoic strike-slip move ments along the faults ori ented WNW–ESE 
and NW–SE (¯elichowski, 1972; Niemczycka, 1976a; Po¿aryski, 1986, 1997) are
re spon si ble for the mor phol ogy that ex isted prior to the Mid dle Ju ras sic trans gres -
sion. Rapid change in the course of isopachs along me rid i o nal seg ment of the
Wieprz River val ley sug gests synsedimentary ac tiv ity in the trans verse fault zone
at pro lon ga tion of the Œwiêcica Fault (Pl. 11).

Un til Mid dle Bathonian time the main part of Lublin area was sit u ated on the NE 
slope of the trough, off the ma rine de po si tion area. The Late Bajocian–Callovian
fast est sub sid ing ba sin seg ment was bounded from NE by a bunch of faults de vel -
oped at the pro lon ga tion of the Nowe Miasto–I³¿a Fault Zone. In the ar eas not af -
fected by post-Cre ta ceous ero sion, the Zaklików and Hedwi¿yn faults, are marked
on tec tonic maps of the Me so zoic by Po¿aryski et al. (1979) and Po¿aryski (1997).
The only zone of high thick ness gra di ents of Mid dle Ju ras sic de pos its (in crease
from 100 to 300 m) runs just there prov ing a synsedimentary ac tiv ity of these faults, 
which were ac tive again dur ing the post-Cre ta ceous in ver sion. Far ther to SE, near
Lubaczów, this zone turns rap idly to the south.

The Holy Cross Mts and the Lublin–Lviv seg ments of the ba sin grad u ally co -
alesced dur ing Mid dle Ju ras sic time. Sev eral en ech e lon el e va tions and de pres sions 
show ing me rid i o nal axes are pres ent along the Lubaczów–Yavoriv–Stryi sec tion,
sug gest ing growth of synsedimentary folds in a left-lat eral strike-slip zone. Such
in ter pre ta tion is tes ti fied by a large in crease of thick ness not ac com pa nied by
changes of sed i men tary con di tions and sym me try of the de pressed zones. The SE
seg ment of the ba sin dis ap pears be neath the af ter Outer Carpathian overthrust.
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The course of Mid dle Ju ras sic sedi men ta tion in the Holy Cross Mts–Lublin and
the Stryi ar eas was com pletely dif fer ent. In the former area, the ba sin gradu ally
wid ened, en croach ing over higher and higher ar eas, whose re lief was al ready
shaped in the Early Ju ras sic. The dif fer en ti ated re sis tance of Pa laeo zoic base ment
con trolled the fa cies pat tern and lat eral ex tent of the Mid dle Ju ras sic de pos its.
These were wid en ing in the Ksiê¿pol–Lu bac zów area (Mo ryc, 2004), how ever
they were lim ited to a nar row belt, 10–20 km wide. Hori zon tal prog ress of trans -
gres sion did not oc cur in the Stryi area un til the Cal lovian. Dur ing the Cal lovian,
the sea reached the Rava Ruska area in the NW and wid ened to the SE.

The Callovian de pos its over lie Bathonian strata with out tran si tion. This is a
basal terrigenous com plex be long ing to a new transgressive cy cle. The share of
psephites and com po si tion of clastic ma te rial (mainly quartzites, and Palaeozoic
quartzose sand stones) sug gests sup ply by a net work of river val leys flow ing from
still el e vated land of the EEC (Gareckij, 1985). The main river val ley with trib u tary
streams can be ob served on the Oxfordian lithofacies map (Pl. 12), when val leys
were filled by coastal ma rine/flu vial de pos its. It may be sup posed that the Stryi area 
was still mark edly low ered dur ing the Mid dle Ju ras sic, sim i larly as dur ing the Early 
Ju ras sic. This part of the ba sin ex tended up to Tomaszów Lubelski. It was prob a bly
bounded on NW by pro lon ga tion of the Œwiêcica Fault. This fault was marked for
the Old Palaeozoic struc tural stage by ¯elichowski and Koz³owski (1983). The
fault course co in cides with the Fennoscandia–Sarmatia su ture (see Bogdanova et
al., 2001; Grad et al., 2006). The west ern bound ary of the Sarmatia would be man i -
fested in the Pa leo zoic struc tural stage by the Œwiêcica Fault and its pro lon ga tion to
the area of the mid dle course of the Wieprz River val ley. Such a zone marks the
bound ary be tween the ar eas dif fer ing in con di tions of de po si tion and sub si dence.
Dif fer en ti a tion of ver ti cal move ments in the SW mar ginal zone of the EEC is also
sup ported by the fact that an gu lar un con formity at the base of Callovian is pres ent
only in the Lviv–Stryi seg ment.

Bas ing on the course of the main fault, which bounded the ba sin from the NE,
and of the zone of the en eche lon synsedi men tary folds south of Tomaszów Lu bel -
ski, it may be sup posed that the ba sin for ma tion dur ing Early and Mid dle Ju ras sic
time was re lated (Pl. 11A, dia gram 6) to an oblique NNE–SSW ex ten sion. This in -
duced a sin is tral strike- slip com po nent along bound ing faults (Hak en berg &
Œwidrowska, 1997, 1998b). The ba sin de vel oped un der con di tions of ex ten sional
to pure strike- slip stress re gime.

Pre- Dobrogea De pres sion

The pat tern of lithofacies and thick ness of the Bajocian–Bathonian (Pl. 10A –
zones 1,2,3 and 4) and Callovian (Pl. 10B – zones 1–5) de pos its, leads to a con clu -
sion that the Mid dle Ju ras sic ba sin was a strongly sub sid ing de pres sion at the mar -
gin of the Eu ro pean Plate, par al lel to the EEC edge in the zone of its con tact with the 
Scythian Plate (Slõsar’ & Makarescu, 1965; Poluhtoviè, 1970; Kruglov & Cypko,
1988). Ac cord ing to Sologub (1960) the PDD is elon gated E–W clos ing in the east
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near the Black Sea. Synsedimentary east-west trending faults, such as, e.g., the
Baimaklia Fault (Pl. 11) con trib uted to its for ma tion. The Bajocian–Bathonian de -
pos its of fa cies zone 4 could be laid down slightly to the south of the delta cen tre, on
the plat form slope, then thrust onto the plat form (ca. 40 km). This way are in ter -
preted isopachs in zone 4 on Pl. 10A: the Bolhrad – Sasyk Lake line con trols their
course. The zone of lithofacies 5, bounded by tec tonic lines (?faults – ?thrusts)
could orig i nally lie far ther to S or SW.

A simi lar situa tion, with a deep- water fa cies zone, ap pear ing in the south mar gin 
of PDD was re peated in the Cal lovian (Pl. 10B). An east- west trend ing zone of
deep- water Maiolica- like lime stones is pres ent in the Da nube Delta, near Kilia.
This may be a frag ment of a lo cally pre served Cal lovian cover that origi nally ex -
tended over the whole area of North Dobro gea. This belt of deep- water de pos its
would have been thrust over the edge of the EEC (Kilia Al loch ton–Po lukh tovych et 
al., 1995).

The in ter pre ta tion of the east- west pat tern of the sedi men tary en vi ron ments
elimi nates the Lower Prut land. The lack of Mid dle Ju ras sic de pos its does not seem
to be pri mary, but most likely it is re lated to sub se quent ero sion. We sup pose that
the ero sion acted dur ing the Early Cre ta ceous, af ter the up lift of the area along a se -
ries of faults that de ter mined its sharp- edged form. Dur ing Cal lovian time nei ther
the ND nor the Lower Prut Rise were de nu dated ar eas, as it was sug gested by
Leschukh et al. (1999). Sili ci clas tic tur bid ites of an open ba sin were laid down in
the Tul cea zone through the whole Batho nian (Se ghedi, 2001).

A stra tigraphic hia tus, equiva lent to at least the Mid dle and Up per Batho nian
and Lower Cal lovian, is pres ent at the base of the Cal lovian strata over the whole
area of the Pre- Dobrogea De pres sion, but in many places the hia tus is grow ing, as
the Ju ras sic base ment is lo cally rep re sented by Tri as sic and even Pa laeo zoic de pos -
its (Leschukh et al., 1999). An an gu lar un con for mity be tween the Lower Batho nian 
and Cal lovian seems to be im por tant in the south, but it gradu ally dis ap pears to the
north along with di min ish ing de for ma tion in the whole Meso zoic struc tural stage.
The Cal lovian strata are trans gres sive, how ever the Batho nian/Cal lovian con tact in
cen tral part of the de pres sion shows no traces of sub aer ial ero sion. Cim merian
move ments at the turn of Batho nian and Cal lovian time did not cause re gres sion of
the sea from the cen tral part of the ba sin (Ga reckij, 1985). Dif fer en ti ated com po si -
tion of psam mite ma te rial in the low er most part of a sec tion in the fast est sub sid ing
part of the ba sin (Leschukh et al., 1999) sug gests that ma rine cur rents could have
sup plied clas tic ma te rial from North Dobro gea to its plat form fore land. The
Middle- Late Batho nian re gres sion af fected a large sec tion of the south ern mar gin
of Eura sia (Ga reckij, 1985), but the Ba jo cian–Batho nian type of sedi men ta tion and
the pat tern of sedi men tary en vi ron ments per sisted in the Pre- Dobrogea De pres sion
up to the Late Cal lovian.

The facts pre sented above sug gest that at the Batho nian–Cal lovian tran si tion the 
North Dobro gea area fi nally docked to pres ent one, and the plat form de pos its were
de formed un der sub ma rine con di tions. Fold ing of the partly lithi fied ar gil la ceous
sedi ments was ac com pa nied by shear ing, de tach ment and thrust ing over a short
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dis tance (Pl. 11B, dia gram 10) in a strike- slip/com pres sional or even com pres -
sional re gimes. The tec tonic de tach ment re sulted in di rect con tact of the Cal lovian
strata with older de pos its of vari ous age. Synsedi men tary sub ma rine fold ing on a
rela tively deep shelf can ex plain the pres ence of the rela tively thick pile of de pos its. 
The in creas ing load on the mar gin of the Scythian Plate did ac cel er ate its bend ing
and fa vour ac cu mu la tion of thick Cal lovian de pos its. Proba bly not eve ry where was 
an omis sion of sedi ments, and the lack of the Mid dle and Late Batho nian fauna
(both nek tonic and ben thic) was due to un fa vour able con di tions dur ing thrust ing of
un con soli dated ar gil la ceous sedi ments.

The short en ing of the mar ginal plat form zone overthrust from S and SW by co -
eval sed i ments, a pile-up at the front edge of the basinal se ries of North Dobrogea
(Pl. 11B, di a gram 10), has in ten si fied palaeogeographic trends that were al ready
man i fested in Bajocian–Bathonian times. The Callovian sea-level rise (see Jaquin
& Graciansky, 1998; Thierry, 2000) in the Pol ish part of the ba sin re sulted in im -
por tant ex pan sion of the sea, but it had a re verse re sult (re duc tion in the ba sin ex -
tent) in the NE part of the area, which could sug gest a con sid er able low er ing of the
ba sin bot tom of the PDD.

The Bajocian–Bathonian de pos its in the ba sin cen tre lie al most flat; near the
bound ary faults they steepen up to 50°. In more dis tant zones folds ap pear
(Leschukh et al., 1999), in which the dips of strata in the limbs de crease with the
youn ger age of the strata: dips of the Callovian strata are more gen tle than those
ones of the Bathonian. In Oxfordian dips are gen tler than in Mid dle Ju ras sic
(Slõsar’, 1971). Es pe cially well stud ied is the zone of folds ac com pa ny ing the
Baimaklia Fault (Slõsar’, 1971). They are ar ranged in an en ech e lon pat tern par al lel 
to this fault, their axes (az i muths of ca. 145°) mak ing an an gle of ca. 45° with the
fault (Slõsar’, 1971, fig. 6). These folds formed in an extensional/strike-slip re gime
with a sinistral strike-slip com po nent along the WNW–ESE to W–E axis (Pl. 11B,
di a gram 6S). The strike-slip ten dency was marked stron gest in Bajocian– Batho-
nian time, later it was not rec og niz able.

In our opin ion, the Ba jo cian, Batho nian and Cal lovian de pos its of the Da nube
Delta and the Kilia zone (Pl. 10) were laid down in a deep ba sin near the con ti nen tal
slope (at least dur ing the Cal lovian) and then thrust north onto the mar gin of the
Scythian Plat form. This sug gests ac cep tance that the move ments, which pushed the 
North Dobro gea and caused for ma tion of small- scale thrusts, were still ac tive in the
Cal lovian.

Palaeo geog ra phy of the Pre- Dobrogea De pres sion can not be dis cussed with out
tak ing into ac count the tec tonic events that oc curred in North Dobro gea at the end
of Mid dle Ju ras sic, and with out con sid er ing the ques tion of mu tual po si tion of
these two units at that time. Since the Mid dle Batho nian, the seg ment sepa rat ing the
PDD from basi nal fa cies of the ND was sub ject to short en ing, with sub ma rine fold -
ing com bined with de tach ment of the de pos its at their junc tion and small- scale
thrust ing to the north east and north in the Kilia area dur ing the Cal lovian. The Pre-
 Dobrogea De pres sion and North Dobro gea were proba bly in di rect tec tonic con tact 
since the Late Batho nian. This con tact was later modi fied dur ing the Cal lovian, but
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mainly dur ing the Early Cre ta ceous (Neo- Cimmerian) and Late Cre ta ceous (La -
ramian) tec tonic move ments.

Ori en ta tion of the stress field in the Pre-Dobrogea De pres sion dif fered from that 
in the Mid-Pol ish Trough. Strong stretch ing acted un til the Mid dle Bathonian,
which re ac ti vated the E–W trending base ment faults. The di rec tion of the stretch -
ing would be dif fi cult to re store if not for the se ries of en ech e lon folds re lated to the
Baimaklia Fault. The stress re gime was prob a bly that of extensional/strike-slip
type, with s3 axis trending NW–SE (Pl. 11B, di a gram 6). The di ag o nal dock ing of
the ND block to the craton edge caused an in crease in hor i zon tal stress and in duced
a strike-slip/compressional re gime (Pl. 11B, di a gram 10) ap prox i mate to a com-
pressional one (see Fig. 6).

LATE JU RAS SIC (Pls 12–17)

Li thol ogy and stra tigra phy (Pls 12, 14, 16)

Mid- Polish Trough and Stryi De pres sion

The com plete syn thetic study on the Ju ras sic strata of the Lublin area by Niem-
czycka (1976a, b) has been based on lithos tra tigraphic di vi sion due to lack of suf fi -
cient bi os tra tigraphic data. Most of ana lyti cal data and bib li og ra phy from this area
were pro vided by Niemc zycka (1970, also her stud ies of the Up per Ju ras sic in: Pro -
file, 1973–1999). Bib li og ra phy of the ear lier works on Up per Ju ras sic of the Lublin
area is in cluded in the pa pers by Niemc zycka (1976a, 1997). Ju ras sic strata in some
bore holes were stud ied by other authors (Makowski, 1960; Mo ryc, 1961; Paw³ow-
ska, 1969; G³azek & Ma tyja, 1974; G³azek & Mar ci nowski, 1975; G³azek et al.,
1975). Radlicz (1987, 1990, 1992, in: Pro file, 1974a, 1975c) pre sented petrogra-
phical-sedimentological stud ies of sev eral bore hole sec tions. Radlicz (1967) and
Niemc zycka (1976a) de scribed oc cur rences of dolo mites, an hy drites and gyp sum.

The Up per Ju ras sic de pos its of the Stryi De pres sion were mostly formed un der
shallow- water con di tions (as in the Lublin area) – see Ga reckij (1985). New bi os -
tra tigraphi cal data pre sented by Gutowski (1998), Du lub et al. (2003), Izo tova and
Po pa dyuk (1996), Gutowski et al. (2005a), were used in con struct ing lithos tra -
tigraphic schemes (Fig. 2A,B).

The modi fi ca tions to the scheme (sensu Niemc zycka, 1976b) con sist mainly in
dif fer ent stra tigraphi cal at tri bu tion of a part of sandy- dolomitic or sandy car bon ate- 
 free de pos its be low the Up per Ju ras sic lime stones in the cen tral part of the Lublin
area. It con cerns Lower Tri as sic de pos its ac cord ing to G³azek and Mar ci nowski
(1975 – bore hole Lublin IG 1), Lower Ju ras sic ones ac cord ing to Szyde³ and Szyde³ 
(1981 – in the vi cin ity of £êc zna – Or zechów), as well as Makowski (1960 – bore -
hole Che³m IG 1). An other im por tant change is ac cep tance of diachrone ity of the
Ja si eniec For ma tion, which al lowed to dis tin guish a tran si tional zone be tween the
de nuded area and the deeper shelf, where the Kraœnik For ma tion was de pos ited.
Some changes are also pro posed in the Stryi De pres sion (Fig. 2B): (1) a zone of
microbial- sponge build- ups has been dis tin guished within the Rudki For ma tion;
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(2) the age range of the So kal For ma tion has been wid ened, mak ing it more diachro -
nous. The in creas ing age range of the So kal For ma tion dem on strates prog ress of
the Kim me ridgian trans gres sion. This for ma tion rep re sents a belt of tran si tional li -
tho fa cies be tween a typi cal ma rine en vi ron ment and the area with pre vail ing de nu -
da tion.

Bi os tra tigra phy of Up per Ju ras sic de pos its is more ad vanced in the Holy Cross
Mts area, ad ja cent in the west (Kutek, 1968, 1969, 1994b; Kutek & Zeiss, 1974,
1997; Kutek et al., 1989; Ma tyja, 1977; Ma tyja et al., 1989). In the SW mar gin of
the Holy Cross Mts, Kutek (1994a) dis tin guished three transgressive- regressive se -
quences with out ref er ence to eustatic changes. Gutowski (1992a, b) pre sented the
Late Ju ras sic depo si tion in the NE mar gin of the Holy Cross Mts in terms of se -
quence stra tigra phy. Bas ing on it, we in tro duced transgressive- regressive se -
quences to the lithos tra tigraphic di vi sion of the Lublin area, and con structed iso -
pachs, which al lowed us to draw lithofacies- thickness maps for time in ter vals of
simi lar tec tonic con di tions (Hak en berg & Œwidrowska, 2001b; Œwidrowska,
2003). Cor re la tion of the Up per Ju ras sic strata of the SE part of the Mid- Polish
Trough and the Stryi De pres sion is here based on these se quences. A re cent pa per
by Gutowski et al. (2005a) in tro duces transgressive- regressive se quences to the
lithos tra tigraphic schemes of the Lublin area and the Stryi De pres sion (megase -
quences I, II, III as equiva lents of se quences dis tin guished by Kutek, 1994a). It
should be noted that we pres ent slightly dif fer ent in ter pre ta tion (Fig. 2B) than the
pub li ca tion cited above (Fig. 2A).

Three lithofacies- thickness maps (Pls 12, 14 & 16) and the pa laeo tec tonic maps
based on them (Pls 13, 15 & 17), cor re spond ap proxi mately to Kutek’s (1994a)
three se quences. The first se quence (op. cit.) com prises the Cal lovian, Ox for dian
and a lower part of Lower Kim me ridgian (in clud ing the Hypselo cy clum Zone), the
sec ond one – Lower (from the Di vi sum Zone) and Up per Kim me ridgian (to the
lower part of the Eu doxus Zone in clu sive), and the third – Up per Kim me ridgian
(from the up per part of the Eu doxus Zone), Vol gian and Lower Ber ria sian (Kutek,
1994a – se quences COK, LUK, KVB).

The base of the Ox for dian (Lam berti/Mar iae zones) has been ac cepted in our
study as the lower bound ary of the ana lysed suc ces sion. This is based on rela tively
good bi os tra tigraphic data and easy iden ti fi ca tion of this bound ary marked by
distinct li tholo gies. A cri sis in car bon ate sedi men ta tion, stra tigraphic con den sa -
tion, and depo si tion of the nodu lar bed, or only of a marly ho ri zon, all oc curred at
that time. Slow sedi men ta tion dur ing the maxi mum deep en ing of the ba sin (Gi¿e -
jewska, 1975, 1981; Wierzbowski et al., 1983) al lows to avoid se ri ous er rors in
thick ness es ti mate. Nev er the less, the po si tion of this bound ary may be prob lem atic
in sec tions rep re sent ing shal lower parts of the ba sin (in the cen tre and in the east),
where the nodu lar bed is ab sent. The bound ary of the Lam berti/Mar iae zones may
be ac cepted as the maxi mum flood ing sur face in terms of se quence stra tigra phy and 
it is well docu mented not only in the whole Pol ish Ju ras sic Ba sin but also in the ba -
sins of West ern Europe from the North Sea to Provence (2nd or der cy cle T8/R8,
Jaquin et al., 1998).
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In this pa per, the bound ary be tween the first se quence and the sec ond one is ac -
cepted af ter Kutek (1994a). The in crease in clay con tent, com mon here, was ear lier
re ferred to the base of Kim me ridgian (Ksi¹¿kiewicz & Sam son owicz, 1953;
Niemc zycka, 1976a, b). There is no evi dence of a large re gional role of the dis con ti -
nu ity sur face proven in the Eu doxus Zone in the NE mar gin of the Holy Cross
Moun tains (Fig. 3, sec tion Krzy¿anowice–I³¿a, see also Fig. 2A), there fore, we pro -
pose a slight modi fi ca tion of the up per bound ary of the sec ond se quence placed
now at the Kim me ridgian–Ti tho nian tran si tion (Fig. 2B). Far ther to SE, there is no
evi dence of an ero sional sur face within the Kim me ridgian strata. The ex ist ing ero -
sional sur face is there con ven tion ally ac cepted at the top of the Kim me ridgian.
Microfauna found (Niemczycka & Styk, 1973) di rectly above this sur face in the
bore hole Po tok IG 1 (Fig. 3) sug gests the Up per Ti tho nian, and ex cludes the Kim -
me ridgian. Moreo ver, younger Ju ras sic de pos its are ab sent from the area of
Krzy¿anowice be cause of later ero sion; hence the pres ence of a higher- level cy cle
bound ary in younger sedi ments can not be ex cluded (Fig. 3; D¹browska, 1957).

The palaeotectonic cross-sec tion along the NE slope of the ba sin (Fig. 4) gives
an ad di tional ar gu ment against the ex ces sive re gional ex tent of the bound ary be -
tween the sec ond and third se quences in the Eudoxus Zone. It shows diachronity of
the ba sin fill and stresses the role of tec tonic fac tor in the for ma tion of suc ces sive
sed i men tary se quences. The Lower Volgian de pos its fol low the Kimmeridgian
ones, NE of the Rachów–Annopol El e va tion, whilst Up per Tithonian strata (equi-
valent to the Mid dle Volgian), are found SE of it. This, in turn, is over lain by the
Lower Berriasian beds, which are lack ing to the NE of the Rachów–Annopol El e -
va tion. They re ap pear north west of Tomaszów Mazowiecki. Tak ing into ac count
that strati graphi cal units higher than the Kimmeridgian one are not con tin u ous, ap -
pear ing or dis ap pear ing near this el e va tion, a large re gional ex tent of a rel a tively
short ero sional ep i sode in the Eudoxus Chron may be ques tioned. The long time in -
ter val of the Late Ju ras sic (Pls 14 & 15) cov ers time units from the Early
Kimmeridgian Divisum Chron to the end of the Kimmeridgian. The third se quence
in this pa per com prises the Tithonian and Lower Berriasian strata (Pls 16 & 17).

Oxfordian–Low er most Kimmeridgian (Pl. 12). The first se quence is based
on types of de po si tion and its bi par tite na ture. Its lower part, which cor re sponds to
the Lower and Mid dle Oxfordian, has a small ar eal ex tent. Its higher part shows a
much greater ex tent, pos si bly as a con se quence of the transgressive pulse in the
Bimammatum Chron (cf. Matyja & Wierzbowski, 1997, 1998, 2000).

Li thol ogy of the Ox for dian strata in the Lublin seg ment of the Mid- Polish
Trough var ies along the Œwiêcica–Krasnys taw–Bi³go raj line. Car bon ate li tho fa -
cies are pres ent in the most part of the Lublin re gion (zones 8, 8a, 9, 9a, 10) while
clas tic ones in the SE, near Tomaszów Lu bel ski, and in West ern Ukraine (zones 1,
2, 2a, 2b, 3), ex cept for a nar row stripe ad ja cent to the limit of post- Cretaceous ero -
sion (zones 4, 5, 6).

Over the most part of the Lublin re gion, where the Up per Bathonian and
Callovian strata are pres ent, the Lower and Mid dle Oxfordian is rep re sented by
sponge lime stones form ing car bon ate build ups with al gae or as bed ded lime stones
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with cherts and in ter ca la tions of marls (zones 8, 8a, 9a). In the north (zone 10), the
share of sponges in the build ups di min ishes while cor als and cri noids be come more
im por tant. Elon gated is lands were still pres ent (like dur ing Mid dle Ju ras sic) in the
cen tre of the Lublin re gion, and south of Lublin; they cor re sponded to anticlines
above the flower struc tures of Palaeozoic strike-slip faults (Kraœnik–Chrzanów,
Bystrzyca–Niedrzwica). Be tween those is lands (zone 9) dolomitic sand stones and
mudstones with flora and incrustations of gyp sum and anhydrite de vel oped; they
pass up wards to bioclastic lime stones. At the same time, in zones 8, 8a, 9a, the
sponge lithofacies be came re placed by the cri noid-oolite-coral lithofacies. Still
higher up, there ap pear oncolites, pelitic (mostly al gal) lime stones, oo lites, chalk-
like lime stones (lump and pel let lime stones), intraclastic and pelitic lam i nated
lime stones with fre quent ero sional sur faces. Dif fer ences be tween lithofacies 8 and
9 con sist in the pre dom i na tion of one of the above-men tioned types of lime stones:
oolitic (8a), pelitic with al gae (8), chalk-like (9a), laminites with ero sional sur faces
and intraclastic lime stones (9).

Far ther east, be hind the line of the Wieprz River, at the be gin ning of Ox for dian,
solid land area ex tended whose out lines were simi lar to those of the Cal lovian. This
land in clud ing the west ern slope of the Ukrain ian Shield con trolled the li tho fa cies
dis tri bu tion. An area with arena ceous dolo mites and clay stones with plant de bris
and an hy drite in ter ca la tions ex tended to SE (zone 3). Dur ing ex pan sion of the Late
Ox for dian sea, which cov ered the east ern parts of the Lublin re gion, varie gated
mud stones and clay stones with in ter ca la tions of lime stones and dolo mites ap -
peared. Varie gated sand stones and mud stones be come cal care ous up wards in the
sec tion (zone 2). In the north, near Che³m (zone 2c), the varie gated mud stones were
re placed by bio genic lime stones, and fol lowed by lami nated and in tra clas tic lime -
stones above.

The me ga fa cies of sponge lime stones con tin ues east of the Œwiêcica–Krasnys -
taw–Bi³go raj line (zones 4, 5, 6). Their fa cies char ac ter is tic in clude: a greater share
of marly in ter ca la tions (zone 6), a nar row zone with dense oc cur rence of car bon ate
build ups (zone 5); a con sid er able dolo miti za tion of the later re sulted in oblit era tion
of their origi nal struc ture (zones 4, 5, 6). Sub sti tu tion of Ca by Mg could re sult from 
mix ing of ma rine and fresh wa ter, as the mouth of a river sys tem was lo cated in this
part of the slope (this sys tem grew dur ing Batho nian–Cal lovian time and was filled
with Ox for dian sedi ments – zone 1). An other im por tant fac tor was the pres ence of
faults along which Mg- rich so lu tions mi grated.

The dif fer ences be tween the Lublin and the Tomaszów–Stryi seg ments of the
ba sin slope are more pro nounced in the higher parts of the sec tions, pos si bly cor re -
spond ing to the Up per Oxfordian. A marly ho ri zon with nu mer ous in ter ca la tions of
lime stone show ing traces of dis so lu tion (sim i lar to nod u lar lime stone), and ap pear -
ance of glauconite are in dic a tive of low sed i men ta tion rate. Foraminifers are here
more nu mer ous than in other ar eas, and even frag ments of ammonites ap pear. There 
ap pear also in ter ca la tions of lime stone brec cias (zones 4 and 6). The thin strata dis -
tin guished at the very top of se quence in these three SW lithofacies are sim i lar to the 
shal low-wa ter lime stones of the west ern and cen tral parts of the Lublin re gion.
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Over the whole area of oc cur rence of the Oxfordian ma rine de pos its in the Stryi De -
pres sion, the sec tions ter mi nate with a rel a tively thin (10–35 m) car bon ate-
siliciclastic ho ri zon of var ie gated clays, claystones and bioclast in ter ca la tions,
oolite and lump lime stones. The share of car bon ates in creases to the west, mass ac -
cu mu la tions of foraminifers, brachi o pods and al gae Charophyta ap pear.

The area, where de nu da tion lasted as long as the end of depo si tion of the first se -
quence, may only ap proxi mately be de line ated due to the ef fects of post-Creta-
ceous ero sion. Clas tic sedi ments of the So kal For ma tion (Fig. 2) are wide spread
south of the par al lel of the Glini any town. To the SE, they are proba bly pres ent only
in a nar row zone ad ja cent to the land area. The litho logi cal char ac ter of the So kal
For ma tion in di cates the prog ress of Ju ras sic trans gres sion to ward the EEC. In Vol -
hynia this is ex pressed by argillaceous- muddy de pos its, which fill de pres sions in
the base ment sur face formed by flu vial ero sion dur ing the Cal lovian and the Ba jo -
cian–Batho nian. Higher up, there ap pear grey sandstone- clayey de pos its, of ten
coal- bearing (zone 1). Coarse clas tic ma te rial de rived from rock falls af fect ing
steep scarps in head wa ter seg ments of the val leys is com posed of De vo nian and
Car bon if er ous rocks. To the SW, these sedi ments pass to sandy dolo mites with
plant de bris and are over lain by fine- grained varie gated clas tics with lime stone in -
ter ca la tions (zone 3).

A higher part of the So kal For ma tion (Up per Ox for dian) is pres ent SE of the val -
ley sys tem. Be sides the varie gated clas tic sedi ments it in cludes gyp sum, an hy drite
and in ter ca la tions of dolo mite (zone 2a). Far ther to SE, the clas tics mark a nar row
zone (2) be tween the ma rine de pos its (zone 6) and the area of de nu da tion. The zone
of varie gated clas tics wid ens from the line of the Bystritsa So lo tyn ska to SE. It in -
cludes nu mer ous in ter ca la tions of con glom er ates (zone 2b), that mark the east ern
clo sure of the Stryi De pres sion ba sin.

Be tween Ivanofrankivsk and Rava Ruska, the So kal For ma tion passes into the
Rudki For ma tion (zones 4, 5, 6). The north- eastern (zone 4) and south- western
(zone 6) zones may be dis tin guished, sepa rated by a belt of ree fal de pos its (zone 5).
A layer of dolo mitic lime stones (up to 15 m) is usu ally pres ent in the lower part of
the ma rine Ox for dian, they are fol lowed by strongly dol omi tized sponge lime -
stones with cherts, lo cally pass ing to spon go lites.

The spic ule lime stones are thick est in the belt with ree fal de pos its (zone 5);
these are over lain with bio her mal lime stones with Hy dro zoa, less nu mer ous cor als,
bryo zo ans, gas tro pods, cri noids and al gae. The car bon ate se quence of the Rudki
For ma tion ter mi nates with a layer of oo li tic and pe li tic lime stones (up to 20 m
thick). To the east, bio herms and spic ule lime stones usu ally dis ap pear from the se -
quence and in ter ca la tions of dolo mites with sul phates and ter ri ge nous rocks ap pear
(zone 3).

Up per part of the Lower and Up per Kimmeridgian (Pl. 14). The base of the
sec ond se quence in the west ern part of the Lublin re gion is marked by more marly
sed i ments and by ap pear ance of oys ter coquinas, in the cen tral part by more marly
sed i ments only. In the E and SE parts of the Lublin re gion, and in the N part of the
Stryi De pres sion, dolomites be come an im por tant com po nent of the sec tions. The
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top of the se quence is marked by a clay-anhydrite-gyp sum ho ri zon in dic a tive of the
last stage of ma rine re gres sion.

In the Stryi De pres sion the varie gated clas tic de pos its in clude there in ter ca la -
tions of evapo rates and dolo mites (zones 2, 3, 4). Simi lar Kim me ridgian strata
over lap Ox for dian strata (zone 1) in the SE. Higher up in the sec tion, and far ther to
the south and west, varie gated shales be come re placed by an hy drites, dolo mites
and lime stones (zone 4). The ex tent of the terrigenous- sulphate- carbonate Kim me -
ridgian strata (the Rava Ruska For ma tion) con sis era bly ex ceeds that of the ma rine
Ox for dian strata; it runs through the vi cin ity of Velke Mo sty, Ka mi anka Buzka,
Berez hany as far as Cher nivtsi. Closer to the mar gin of the de pres sion (in the E and
NE), the sec tion fea tures large ac cu mu la tion of an hy drite and varie gated ter ri ge -
nous rocks in the lower part (zone 2). On geo physi cal bore hole log cor re la tions
these have been in cluded in the Kim me ridgian, as the top equiva lents of the Rava
Ruska For ma tion. The share of an hy drites and of ter ri ge nous ma te rial gradu ally de -
creases west ward till com plete re place ment by dolo mites and lime stones (zone 3).
Fauna in the de pos its of the Rava Ruska For ma tion is pres ent mainly in lime stones
as de bris of bi valve and gas tro pod shells, echi no derm plates and fo ra mini fers.

The Rava Ruska For ma tion in the SW zone (5), near the outer limit of ter res trial
post- Cretaceous ero sion, is re placed by bio clas tic lime stones of the Op ary For ma -
tion, which most likely, are a poly bio genic struc ture of barrier- reef type (Izo tova &
Po pa dyuk, 1996). Frame- builders in its vari ous parts are hy dro zo ans, sponges and
cor als, sea weeds and their vari ous com bi na tions with cri noids, bryo zo ans, echi no -
derms, gas tro pods, brachio pods, holo thu ri ans and other fauna. The reef struc tures
are built of white, cream- coloured or grey mas sive lime stones, strongly re crys tal -
lized, of ten with vugs and with len ticu lar cherts.

The reef struc tures are em bed ded in biogenic- bioclastic, pe li tic, oncolitic-
 peloidal and oo li tic lime stones. One more fa cies is pres ent in relic form, on the SW
side of the reef belt – these are marly and dark- grey clay stones (Du lub et al., 2003),
not shown on the map due to its low reso lu tion (Fig. 2, Ka ro lina For ma tion). Thick -
ness of the Rava Ruska For ma tion in creases west ward from doz ens up to 400 m
near the bar rier reef. Thick ness of the Kim me ridgian part of the Op ary For ma tion
(zone 5) may at tain 600 m.

The li tho fa cies zones in the Stryi De pres sion (zones 3, 4, 5) con tinue to the east -
ern part of the Lublin re gion, to Bi³go raj and Za moœæ. The ra tio of lime stones to
dolo mites gradu ally in creases west ward. Some what far ther to the north, in a belt
be tween Rava Ruska and Krasnys taw, two fa cies ar eas are pres ent in which dolo -
mites pre domi nate: in the SE, the dolo mites tend to be more sandy, and con tain
mud stone in ter ca la tions (zone 6); far ther to NW, ad di tion ally marls and bio clas tic,
oo li tic and pe li tic lime stones ap pear. Quartz is pres ent as an ad mix ture only (zone
7). Bio clas tic lime stones are pres ent in both ar eas at the top of the sec tions. In zone
8 (far ther west), in the cen tral part of the Lublin re gion, dolo mites oc cur at the bot -
tom, and are re placed by marls in a north ern di rec tion. In ter ca la tions of mic ritic,
bio clas tic and oo li tic lime stones are pres ent in the lower parts of the sec tions over
the whole area. Dolo mites be come com mon in the up per parts of sec tions; marly
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dolo mites, marls and co qui nas – (usu ally with bi valve Ex ogyra) – are also pres ent.
A small zone (9) show ing pre domi nance of bio clas tic, in tra clas tic, oo li tic and mic -
ritic lime stones is pres ent north of Lublin.

The zone 10 in the west ern part of the Lublin re gion, ex tend ing to Ra dom, dif -
fers from the cen tral zone in mark edly greater ad mix ture of ter ri ge nous ma te rial, in -
clud ing sandy sedi ments at the top. Al ter nat ing mud stones and marly clay stones,
marls, co qui nas (usu ally with Ex ogyra, less com monly with brachio pods and soli -
tary cor als) are pres ent in the south (zone 11), in the in ter fluve of the Wis³a and San
riv ers and far ther along the bound ary of post- Cretaceous ero sion. Sedi ments in
higher parts of the sec tions are of ten sandy and con taine glau co nite. Near I³¿a (Fig.
3), the young est Kim me ridgian de pos its are rep re sented by co qui nas with gas tro -
pod Ner inea (D¹browska, 1957, 1983).

Tithonian–Lower Berriasian (Pl. 16). The pres ent-day ex tent of the Tithonian
strata is ero sional as a re sult of up lift dur ing Neo-Cim mer ian move ments. Titho-
nian–Lower Berriasian strata are pres ent in the SE part of the Lublin area and in a
part of the Carpathian Fore land be tween Dêbica and Tarnów (Moryc, 1996, 1997;
Olszewska, 2001; Zdanowski et al., 2001; Urbaniec & Œwietlik, 2003; Dziadzio et
al., 2004). In Ukraine, the Tithonian–Lower Berriasian se quence (Dulub et al.,
2003) show the great est ex tent of all Up per Ju ras sic stages. The over lap ping na ture
of this se quence is well marked in the east, west of Horodenka (Gutowski et al.,
2005b).

The base of the third se quence is es tab lished at the con tact of qui etly de pos ited
marly or ar gil la ceous sedi ments (lo cally with an hy drite) with pe li tic and oo li tic
lime stones of more open and agi tated sedi men tary en vi ron ments. The new cy cle
be gins at the con tact of a of hy per saline la goon sedi ments with carbonate- rich sedi -
ments of a car bon ate plat form. This con tact may be of clearly ero sional na ture. In
Ukraine, a clay layer with anhydrite- gypsum brec cia closes the sedi men tary cy cle
re cord ing its ter mi nal epi sode (zone 3). Its tex ture – crush ing and dis so lu tion – may
be a re sult of re work ing of sedi ments by en croach ing sea.

The reef bar rier still per sisted (zone 5). In the most ex ten sive, back- reef part of
the ba sin (zone 3), la goonal sedi ments pass to typi cal shallow- water lime stones
(Niz hnyv For ma tion). In tra for ma tional brec cia, com posed of clasts of dolo mite,
lime stone and of ten an hy drite, is over lain by grey dolo mite and light mic ritic, pe -
loi dal, al gal lime stone with rare gas tro pods, brachio pods and fo ra mini fers.

The Ti tho nian se quences di ver sify near Niz hnyv, in the area where the ma rine
trans gres sion en tered for the first time. The se quence starts here with a ba sal con -
glom er ate com posed of blocks of Lower De vo nian rocks; they lo cally re sem ble of a 
cliff brec cia (Gutowski et al., 2005b). They gradu aly pass up wards and lat er ally (to
the west) to sand stones, mud stones, marls and, at the top, to yel lowish marly lime -
stones with an in ter ca la tion of Ner inea lime stone, typi cal of the Niz hnyv For ma -
tion (Gutowski et al., 2005b). The up per part of this for ma tion in cludes light- grey
and white pe li tic, bio clas tic, bio genic, sponge- peloidal- algal and oo li tic lime -
stones. The bio clas tic lime stones usu ally con tain sponges, mol luscs, bryo zo ans,
cri noids and fo ra mini fers; there are also parts of the lime stones rich in re crys tal -
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lized cor als and hy dro zo ans. Li tho fa cies zone 3 con tin ues up to Tomaszów Lu bel -
ski, where it has been de scribed as the Babczyn For ma tion (Niemc zycka, 1976a).
This for ma tion con sists of al ter nat ing pe li tic, and pelmicritic lime stones, re sem -
bling the chalk- like and in tra clas tic lime stones. The in tra clas tic lime stones are
com pact, spotty, non- stratified rocks with ho ri zons of brec cia and in trastratal con -
glom er ate, char ac ter is tic for sev eral Up per Ox for dian li tho fa cies zones. Ad mix ture 
of ooids is com mon, but in ter ca la tions of typi cal oo li tic lime stones are rare and
thin. In ter ca la tions of bio clas tic lime stones with Ner inea are also pres ent.

Far ther to the NW (zone 2), the sedi men tary cy cle starts with marly lime stones;
in tra clasts and ooids are quite com mon in the over ly ing pe li tic lime stones. An oo -
lite oc curs at the top. Li tho fa cies zone 1 in the north, par al lel to the ero sional bound -
ary, fea tures pe li tic lime stones, of ten bio genic (al gae), and marly lime stones. This
zone lies far away of the ex tent of Neo comian strata. The stra tigraphic sec tions are
thus in com plete and do not pro vide in for ma tion on sedi men ta tion at the end of the
Ju ras sic. The Ti tho nian strata at the NW mar gin of their oc cur rence area re sem ble
the Kimmeridgian fa cies from the west of the Lublin re gion. The de pos its are
marly, rich in bi valves, mainly oys ters. The top parts of the sec tions in clude lime -
stones with ooids and in tra clasts, simi larly as in zone 2.

The Ti tho nian part of the Op ary For ma tion (zone 5) in cludes grey, light grey
and cream- coloured, spotty ree fal lime stones. The reefs are built of hy dro zo ans,
cor als, sponges, al gae, echi noids, cri noids and fo ra mini fers. In the SW, the se -
quence in cludes, be sides the reef- frame sedi ments, dark- grey ar gil la ceous lime -
stones with in ter ca la tions of clay stones, re sem bling fore- reef de pos its. For this rea -
son we pro pose to ac cept the bound ary with the fore- reef part of the ba sin (zone 6)
close to the present- day limit of Ti tho nian de pos its, near the Krakov ets Fault
(Pl. 17).

Pre- Dobrogea De pres sion and North Dobro gea

Oxfordian–Lower Kimmeridgian (Pl. 12). The PDD ba sin re mained sep a -
rated from the of West ern Ukraine ba sin by an area of de nu da tion. Their con nec tion 
re mains hid den be neath the Carpathian overthrusts.

Lime stones pre dom i nate in Oxfordian sed i ments, but the tran si tion from
clayey-muddy Callovian de pos its in the zone of large thick ness, in the SW, is grad -
ual (Leschukh et al., 1999). The Lower Oxfordian lime stones are bioclastic. They
in clude re mains of al gae, bryo zoans, bi valves, sponge spicules and foraminifers;
stratigraphically im por tant in zone 7 are abun dant ammonites, foraminifers and bi -
valves (Romanov, 1973, 1976; Romanov & Daniè, 1971; Dulub et al., 1985; Leñuh
& Poluhtoviè, 1987; Leschukh et al., 1999). Higher parts of the sec tions are de vel -
oped mainly as dark-grey and dark-brown claystones, mudstones with lenses of
marly lime stones, as well as less fre quent sand stones (zone 7). As sem blages of
foraminifers are stratigraphically im por tant here (Romanov & Daniè, 1971;
Leschukh et al., 1999). The num ber of sandy in ter ca la tions in creases north ward
while lime stones dis ap pear in the same di rec tion (zone 3a). A zone of bioclastic
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lime stones (5) with reef char ac ter is tics (Poluhtoviè et al., 1984) built by cor als,
sponges, and hy dro zo ans lies in the NE and E. They are over lain by oolitic-
oncolitic lime stones. Be tween biogenic, mas sive, poorly strat i fied lime stones,
bioclastic lime stones oc cur; their bioclasts de rived from reef de struc tion (zone 6).
Still far ther to NE, there ex tend pelitic bioclastic lime stones, lo cally with bioherms, 
lo cally sandy, with bi valves, cri noids, cor als, foraminifers and ostracods (zone 4).

Ac cord ing to Ro ma nov (vide Leschukh et al., 1999), a con tinu ous tran si tion ex -
ists be tween the Ox for dian and Lower Kim me ridgian in both ar eas men tioned
above. No break in sedi men ta tion is per cep ti ble within the shal low ing lime stone
se quence. In dex am mon ites for the Trans ver sar ium, Bi mam ma tum and Planula
zones have been found. The bi vavle as sem blages of the Ox for dian–Lower Kim me -
ridgian be come re placed by the Lower Kim me ridgian ones in the up per parts of the
sec tions. In ter ca la tions of sand stone or gyp sum ap pear in bio clas tic lime stones
near the area of de nu da tion (zone 2c). Pro lon ga tions of li tho fa cies zones 3a and 4
are pres ent west of the Prut River and in the Bîr lad De pres sion.

Up per Ju ras sic strata are ab sent from most part of the North Dobrogea (Seghedi,
2001), ex cept for two ar eas: in the east, be tween the Razim Lake and the south ern
arm of the Dan ube Delta, and as a nar row belt ad ja cent from the north to the
Peceneaga–Camena Fault (Gradinaru, 1988, 1995). It is im por tant for palaeogeo-
graphic and palaeotectonic con sid er ations whether the area along the lower course
of the Prut River was al ready emerged in the Late Ju ras sic, as it was pos tu lated by
Gareckij (1985) and Kruglov (1999), or the lack of de pos its is due to post-Ju ras sic
ero sion. For this rea son the area cov ered by the map has been ex tended to in clude
the south ern part of ND.

Cal carenites pass ing up ward to dark, marly lime stones with cherts, rich in am -
mon ites of the Trans ver sar ium and Bi fur ca tus zones (Cara bair Lime stones) are
pres ent in the east ern part of the Tul cea area (zone 6). The area ad ja cent to the Pe -
ceneaga–Ca mena Fault may be a typi cal ex am ple of a tec tonic half- graben show ing 
rapid lat eral fa cies tran si tions (Gradi naru, 1995). Bio clas tic lime stones, mostly cal -
carenites and cal ci ru dites with clasts of mud stones, rhyo lites and Pa laeo zoic rocks
(Car je lari For ma tion) are pres ent in the west (zone 4). Far ther to SE, they in ter fin -
ger with spon go lites, ra dio larites and ga izes (Bas pu nar For ma tion – zone 14), then
with sili ci clas tic tur bid ites (Movila Goala For ma tion – zone 11). The last men -
tioned for ma tion partly in ter fin gers with, and partly over lies, rhyo lites, ig nim brites 
and rhyo litic tuffs (Ca mena Rhyo lite – zone 12). From SW, these for ma tions in ter -
fin ger with synsedi men tary brec cia (Amara Brec cia – zone 13) com posed of un -
sorted blocks and finer frag ments of an chi meta mor phic Ven dian–Cam brian of the
sub- Mesozoic struc tural stage in the Moe sian Plate. Simi larly as in the Mid- Polish
Trough, Stryi De pres sion and Pre- Dobrogea De pres sion, the Ox for dian–Kim me -
ridgian bound ary is dif fi cult to iden tify – the age of the above men tioned for ma -
tions is ac cepted as Ox for dian–Lower Kim me ridgian (Gradi naru, 1988).

Lower Kimmeridgian–(?) Up per Kimmeridgian–Tithonian (Pl. 14, 16).
The pres ent state of knowl edge on the de pos its of this age is in suf fi cient. Strati -
graphic po si tion of iden ti cal lithosomes on both sides of the Ro ma nian–Ukrai nian
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bor der, which runs along the me rid i o nal seg ment of the Prut River, is dif fer ently in -
ter preted by var i ous au thors (Fig. 5). The sit u a tion is ad di tion ally com pli cated by
the fact that a deep-seated fault runs along this zone, di vid ing the west ern (Bîrlad
De pres sion) from the east ern blocks (Pre-Dobrogea De pres sion).

Over the whole area of Pre-Dobrogea, the car bon ate Oxfordian and Lower
Kimmeridgian de pos its are over lain by var ie gated terrigenous-clayey ones, cove-
red by a sul phate-ha lite com plex (Pl. 14, zone 12 and Fig. 5). They form the Kongaz 
beds (Slõsar’, 1971; Gareckij, 1985; Leñuh & Poluhtoviè, 1987; Leschukh et al.,
1999). Their low er most and the most wide spread unit com prises car bon ate rocks:
ex tremely shal low-wa ter car bon ates with stromatolites and oo lites, red dish, with
ad mix ture of red clay. Quite rich fauna, in clud ing as sem blages of foraminifers, bi -
valves and ammonites, in di cates the Lower Kimmeridgian age of the unit (Les-
chukh et al., 1999). The mid dle unit of the Kongaz beds com prises var ie gated and
choc o late-brown claystones, whose lower part in cludes also ammonites in dic a tive
of the Kimmeridgian age, some even the Early Kimmeridgian: Taramelliceras cf.
compsum (Oppel) and Ochetoceras canaliferum (Oppel). The pol len as sem blage
and the in dex foraminifer Pseudocyclammina ukrainica Dain are also char ac ter is -
tic of the Kimmeridgian. The whole Kongaz beds and the over ly ing sand stones of
the Chadyr-Lunga beds (Fig. 5) are, there fore, at trib uted to the Kimmeridgian and
Tithonian (Dulub et al., 2003). None the less, faunistic or palynological ev i dences
of the Tithonian age have al ready been found (Leschukh et al., 1999).

A quite dif fer ent dat ing of Up per Ju ras sic strata has been pre sented for the Bîr -
lad De pres sion (Pa trut et al., 1983a) – the bore hole 30 Prut is the sec tion clos est to
the Prut River val ley (Fig. 5 and Pl. 16, zone 1). A thick com plex of shallow- water
lime stones with Mac ro porella prae tur loni, con sid ered as the Up per Ti tho nian, is
over lain by lime stones with de bris of cor als, al gae and fo ra mini fers, among which
An chis pi ro cyclina lu si tan nica dates this com plex as the Up per Ber ria sian. There
fol low brick- red and chocolate- brown clays, and still higher ap pears a se ries of an -
hy drites and gyp sum with dolo mite in ter ca la tions. Os tra cod as sem blages (con cur -
rent with green al gae Characeae) de ter mine their age at the low er most Valang in ian
(Pa trut et al., 1983a). A still higher com plex of varie gated sand stones does n't con -
tain a di ag nos tic fauna; it lat er ally in ter fin gers with sand stones cov ered with a
calcareous- clastic se ries of Up per Valang in ian (these are typi cal ma rine sedi ments
as dated by fo ra mini fers).

No Up per Kim me ridgian and Ti tho nian strata are pres ent in the North Dobro -
gea. In the Cen tral Dobro gea, the Up per Kim me ridgian beds have been found only
in the east ern most part: these are coral- algal build ups and la goonal mic ritic lime -
stones (Dra ga nescu, 1976 in Gradi naru, 1995). The most com plete sec tion, with the 
Lower and Up per Ti tho nian de pos its, is pres ent in a small area in the SE mar gin of
cen tral Dobro gea (Pa trut et al., 1983a).
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Sedi men tary con di tions and palaeo geog ra phy

Mid- Polish Trough and Stryi De pres sion

Oxfordian–ear li est Kimmeridgian (Pl. 12). The ar eal prog ress of trans gres -
sion at the be gin ning of Oxfordian was small – man i fested mainly by the on set of
car bon ate de po si tion. Sed i men tary en vi ron ments were clearly dif fer en ti ated: from
flu vial-lac us trine (zone 1) through a shal low siliciclastic shelf oc ca sion ally chang -
ing to la goons (zones 3, 9), to a car bon ate ramp formed by sponge-mi cro bial build -
ups and slightly marly bed ded lime stones fill ing in de pres sions be tween them
(zones 4, 5, 6, 8, 8a, 9a). The lithofacies zone 5 was formed by car bon ate build ups,
which cre ated a reef-like bar rier at the shal low shelf mar gin. The tran si tion from the 
reef belt to the open ba sin was marked ini tially by a rapid de crease in thick ness (to
45–50 m), and then by thick ness growth to SW. This might re flect the pres ence of a
steep slope of the car bon ate build ups to ward the deeper ba sin.

The car bon ate ramp of the Lublin re gion (zones 8, 8a, 9a) formed on a deeper
part of the shelf. Its growth took place in the same area where the nodu lar or marly
lay ers were laid down in the Cal lovian. In the north, where clas tic sup ply was low, a 
car bon ate ramp slop ing north, to ward the Prypiat’ Gra ben (zone 10), was built in a
highly en er getic en vi ron ment by a more dif fer en ti ated bio ceno sis, in which cor als,
cri noids, brachio pods and bi vav les were more im por tant than sponges. The east-
west ar range ment of the zone of the bio herm growth could be re lated to wa ters rich
in nu tri ents near the faults bound ing the Prypiat’ Gra ben. The sur face of the ad ja -
cent land was slighty dis sected and sloped to the south.

The area of subaerial de nu da tion was lim ited in the west by the Kock and
Izbica–Zamoœæ–Ugniew faults. Its SW bound ary was the Rava Ruska–Stryi line.
Within this sec tion of the coast a large river val ley had its out let (Viënkov, 1978);
it was filled by fluviolacustrine de pos its (zone 1).

The clas tic ma te rial sup plied to the ba sin this way was re dis trib uted along the
shore line, form ing a sili ci clas tic shelf, first in zones 3 and 9, and later, in the Late
Ox for dian, also in zones 2, 3 and 2a. The fan- like out line of the zone with the in -
creased thick ness of clas tic de pos its (zone 1) NW of Lviv may sug gest ac cu mu la -
tion of a delta on a shal low shelf.

The end of the Mid dle Ox for dian was the time of gen eral shal low ing of the ba -
sin, i.e. the sponge- microbial build ups were colo nized by cor als and bi valves; oo li -
tic shoals de vel oped on them; boggy en vi ron ment (Niemc zycka, 1966) pre vailed in 
zones 1 and 3.

A pulse of trans gres sion at the be gin ning of the Late Ox for dian was mani fested
in marked wid en ing of the ba sin, ac com pa nied by the ap pear ance of varie gated ter -
ri ge nous de pos its with zo nal char ac ter is tics: tran si tional from con ti nen tal (zone
2b), through continental- lagoonal (zone 2a), to lagoonal- marine (zones 2, 2c). The
com po si tion and col our of the So kal For ma tion rocks sug gest not only a change in
wa ter re gime but also a cli mate change from hu mid (at an early stage) to dry at the
end of the Ox for dian. Prac ti cally, only the varie gated sedi ments of the So kal For -
ma tion are pres ent in the la goonal zone in the SE (zone 2a); they be come coarser-
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 grained and loose their la goonal char ac ter is tics far ther east (2b), ap proach ing the
de nu da tion area.

In deeper part of the ba sin, be tween Tomaszów Lu bel ski and Stryi (zones 4, 5
and 6), where sponge build- ups grew ear lier, depo si tion slowed down and green or
varie gated ar gil la ceous sedi ments were be ing de pos ited with in ter ca la tions of dark
lime stones, lo cally nodu lar lime stones, and with sparse in ter ca la tions of lime stone
brec cias. These de pos its yielded fo ra mini fers, os tra cods and cri noids.

In tense sup ply of well oxy gen ated prod ucts of weath er ing of crys tal line rocks in 
the area ad ja cent to the zones of de nu da tion, along with the marked ex pan sion of
the ba sin, moreo ver slow ing down of car bon ate sedi men ta tion in the SW and the
ap pear ance of synsedi men tary brec cias, might be re lated to sea- level rise and syn -
chro nous up lift of the ad ja cent land along ac tive faults. The pres ence of rock falls in
the heads of river val leys in the NE cor robo rates this hy pothe sis.

The car bon ate ramp, pe ri odi cally chang ing to car bon ate plat form, in ten sively
de vel oped on the pre vail ing part of the Lublin re gion. Its shallow- water de pos its
gradu ally en croached the area of the outer, deeper part of the ba sin (zones 8, 8a, 9a
and 4). The be gin ning of this stage is marked by the ap pear ance of on coi dal lime -
stones, at trib ut able to the car bon ate plat form outer slope (Gutowski, 1998), fol low -
ing the coral- oolite lime stones. A phase of stag na tion of the car bon ate ramp in its
prog ress to the WSW (Ma tyja et al., 1989) is marked by zone 8, where the oo lite
bar rier that sepa rated the in ner part of the car bon ate plat form far ther to NE grew for
a longer pe riod. Lami nated and in tra clas tic lime stones pre domi nated there (zone
9). The whole area of depo si tion of the Ox for dian sedi ments ex hib ited hot, dry cli -
mate.

Late Early Kimmeridgian and Late Kimmeridgian (Pl. 14). As a re sult of the 
transgressive pulse dated as the lat est Early Kimmeridgian (Kutek, 1994a; Gutow-
ski, 1992a, 1998; Gutowski et al., 2005a), the ba sin de pos its over lapped ar eas sit u -
ated on its pre vi ous NE and E shores be tween Lviv and Chernovtsi. Iden ti fi ca tion
of the de nu da tion area is only frag men tary due to the Early Cre ta ceous ero sion
caused by up lift of the EEC. Fa cies be came uni form over most parts of the Lublin
re gion, over the flat tened area of the car bon ate ramp.

A com mon char ac ter is tics of sedi men ta tion zones 6, 7 and 9, bor der ing from NE 
the pres ent ex tent of these de pos its, is the pres ence of clayey, muddy and sandy ma -
te rial in the sec tions re duced by ero sion. This ma te rial, es pe cially sand, is dis trib -
uted un evenly. Its amount is great est in zones 6 and 7, and it rap idly decreases in the
ar eas some what far ther to SW (zones 3, 4 and 8). This points to the Ukrain ian
Shield as the source area. Sandy ma te rial was also found in zone 10, sepa rated from
the zones 6, 7 and 9 by zone 8, de void of ter ri ge nous ma te rial. We de duce from this
that the di rec tion of clas tic sup ply to zone 10 oc curred proba bly from NW that
means fine clas tics be gan to be sup plied to the ba sin from a new di rec tion. Fauna
was im pov er ished in spe cies (depo si tion of oys ter co qui nas – D¹browska, 1983).
Sili ci clas tic ma te rial con tin ued to be sup plied from the Ukrain ian Shield, but with
less in ten sity, so that sul phate sedi men ta tion could ap pear in la goons (zones 2 and
3) in ar eas ear lier oc cu pied by varie gated de pos its of sili ci clas tic shelf.
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In creased ba sin sa lin ity in the Tomaszów Lu bel ski–Lviv belt could be due to the 
growth of a poly bio genic reef- like struc ture of the Op ary For ma tion in the SW,
along the edge of the shal low part of the shelf (zone 5), af ter the Late Ox for dian cri -
sis in car bon ate sedi men ta tion.

Dis tri bu tion of fauna and the char ac ter of sedi ments in di cate that a warm shal -
low sea pre vailed in the ma jor part of the Stryi De pres sion at the be gin ning of Kim -
me ridgian. Nor mal ma rine con di tions did not last long. Growth of the reef bar rier in 
hot cli mate, and lim ited in flow of sea wa ter gave rise to la goonal de vel op ment in the 
east ern part of the ba sin (zone 2). Lagoon- continental con di tions in the SE part
(zone 1), was tem po rar ily in ter rupted by sea- water in flow. The la goonal de pos its in 
ar eas close to the bar rier gradu ally passed to sedi ments formed un der con di tions of
nor mal sa lin ity (zone 4). In hy per saline la goons sa lin ity in creased with time over
the most part of the Lublin re gion as far as Bi³go raj; on the con trary the ex change
with open see wa ters im proved with time in the area be tween Tomaszów Lu bel ski
and Stryi.

A com pari son of li thol ogy of the Kim me ridgian strata be tween the Pol ish and
Ukrain ian sec tors of the trough al lows to dis tin guish three sub- areas: (1) the Lublin
seg ment to the Bi³go raj–Krasnys taw–Œwiêcica line, (2) the Lviv seg ment, and (3)
the east ern seg ment be tween Ivanofrankivsk and Cher nivtsi. The first seg ment fea -
tures pre domi nance of marly- clayey de pos its with oys ter and ner inean co qui nas;
car bon ate sedi men ta tion in back- reef la goonal en vi ron ment pre vailed in the sec ond 
seg ment; in the third area slop ing to SW and W, sili ci clas tic continental- lagoonal
sedi men ta tion pre vailed.

Tithonian–Early Berriasian (Pl. 16). The Tithonian transgressive pulse was
marked by the ex pan sion of ma rine de pos its in a small, me ridi on ally elon gated area
be tween the Styrpa and Zlota Lipa rivers in the cen tral part of the Dnister River re -
gion (Gutowski et al., 2005b). Over the most part of Ukraine, the de pos its at trib uted 
to this trans gres sion over lie the ar gil la ceous gyp sum-anhydrite brec cia, pos si bly
re lated to sea shallowing and ero sion in Late Kimmeridgian–Early Tithonian time.
The trans gres sion caused a better com mu ni ca tion with open sea, ces sa tion of the
do lo mite-anhydrite sed i men ta tion, growth of a car bon ate ramp on shelf of the
back-reef zone, and of coral-al gal-sponge reefs on its edge (zone 5).

At the begin ing of the Ti tho nian, lagoonal- marine con di tions pre vailed for
some time in the east ern part of the Stryi De pres sion (zone 3). In flow of sea wa ter
gradu ally in creased and a com plex of car bon ate rocks of Niz hnyv For ma tion was
laid down over an im por tant part of the basin’s east ern slope. Tropi cal cli mate was
es pe cially fa vour able for bi ota. Pres ence of bio clasts and other car bon ate grains al -
lows to dis tin guish two sub- environments within the car bon ate ramp: an oo lite bar -
rier and quiet la goon, pro tected by a bar rier, and a quiet fore- barrier en vi ron ment,
be low the wave base, with well aer ated and well il lu mi nated bot tom wa ters
(Gutowski et al., 2005b).

Reef struc tures con tin ued to grow in a nar row (5–8 km) belt, near the Krakov ets
Fault. They sepa rated the shallow- water part of the ba sin from the deeper part. Rel -
ics of the fore- reef de pos its (zone 6) that proba bly reached the basi nal depths (Ka -
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ro lina For ma tion) have been pre served close to the Krakov ets Fault. Re gres sion oc -
curred proba bly quite rap idly at the turn of Early/Late Ber ria sian time. Its traces are
visi ble at the top of the Niz hnyv For ma tion in form of lenses of co quina lime stones
(vi cin ity of Zhovkiv).

The de pos its of this cy cle rec ord re duced sup ply of clas tics over al most the
whole area. Only a small area in the ex treme NW part of the post- erosional ex tent of 
the Ti tho nian strata in di cates a small sup ply from SW of clay ma te rial, which was
co pi ous in Late Kim me ridgian time. The south ern part of the Lublin re gion, be -
tween Kraœnik and Tomaszów Lu bel ski, again dis played some what dif fer ent sedi -
men tary con di tions: bi ota were less di verse, and con di tions of sedi men ta tion re -
sem bled those of a nor mal sa lin ity la goon. Though a trans gres sive pulse was
marked there too, it was only a kind of echo of the changes that took place in SE,
near Lu bac zów, Ci eszanów, and first of all in Ukraine.

Pre- Dobrogea De pres sion and Bîr lad De pres sion

Oxfordian–ear li est Kimmeridgian (Pl. 12). The pat tern of ar eal dis tri bu tion
of sed i men tary en vi ron ments in di cates that the axis of the Oxfordian–Early Kim-
meridgian ba sin ex tended E–W and was in clined west ward to ward the Lower Prut
River area, now de void of Ju ras sic sed i ments. This is in di cated by con vex ity of the
ar cu ate belt of reefs built of cor als, al gae, hy dro zo ans and sponges and sur round ing
marly lime stones interfingering with reef ta lus (zone 6). The arc’s most dis tinct,
north ern part was con trolled by the set of east-west trending Gotesti–Baimaklia
Fault Zone (Pl. 13).

The reef zone di vided the PDD into the fore- reef part, where car bon ate sedi men -
ta tion quite rap idly gave way to clayey- carbonate sedi ments of open, fairly deep
ba sin (zone 7), and the back- reef part, where shelly fauna flour ished in shal low car -
bon ate shelf en vi ron ment (zone 4). The NE mar gin of the ba sin com prises de pos its
of its ex tremely shallow- water part, which pe ri odi cally be came a hy per saline la -
goon (zone 2c). Clas tic de pos its, in ter preted as formed in a proxi mal part of a delta
(zone 3a) reached the north ern part of the ba sin. The river sup ply ing the clas tics
flew from the north. The dis tal part of the delta domi nated sedi men ta tion on the
deep shelf of the fore- reef area in Late Ox for dian time (zone 7 – bore holes NE of
Bol hrad). This was the fast est sub sid ing part of the Pre- Dobrogean ba sin, ad ja cent
to the Lower Prut River Uplift.The above pat tern of sedi men tary en vi ron ments
would not be pos si ble, if the Lower Prut River area was ele vated with a dif fer en ti -
ated re lief, as it was of ten pos tu lated be fore (Ga reckij, 1985; Kruglov & Cypko,
1988; Kruglov, 1999).

The pres ence of Oxfordian de pos its of inter-reef or fore-reef fa cies (Carabair
For ma tion) in the NE part of North Dobrogea (Gradinaru, 1988) con tra dicts also
the in ter pre ta tion of this struc tural unit as a Late Ju ras sic palaeo-el e va tion. The
whole area lies in pro lon ga tion of the reef belt of Dobrogea, in di cat ing that the
whole ND be longed to the deeper shelf zone. Ad di tional in for ma tion co mes from
the belt of ex po sures of Oxfordian–Lower Kimmeridgian de pos its pre served near
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the re verse Peceneaga–Camena Fault, at the bound ary be tween the North and Cen -
tral Dobrogea.

The zone ad ja cent to the Peceneaga–Camena Fault (Gradinaru, 1995) may be a
good ex am ple of tec tonic half-graben show ing a rapid tran si tion be tween shal -
low-wa ter (Carjelari For ma tion), deep-wa ter (Baspunar For ma tion – si li ceous
rocks, Movila Goala For ma tion – siliciclastic turbidites, Camena Rhy o lite) and
tran si tional (Amara Synsedimentary Brec cia) fa cies. The dis tri bu tion of the litho-
fa cies units in di cates ba sin deep en ing cor re lated with in creas ing fault down throw
to SE: there, first ap peared the siliciclastic turbidites (zone 11), cov ered later by
rhy o lite flows interlayered with acidic tuffs and ig nim brites (zone 12). This vol ca -
nic com plex interfingers in the south with a sed i men tary brec cia (zone 13) de rived
from the up lifted Cen tral Dobrogea, and in the north and north west, with a zone of
si li ceous rocks: deep-wa ter claystones, radiolarites and spongolites (zone 14). Still
far ther to NW, there ap pear shal low-wa ter lime stones with in ter ca la tions of
rhyolitic tephras and olistoliths.

The sedi men tary en vi ron ments rec og nized in the Pre- Dobrogea and North
Dobro gea al low to con clude that the ND (in clud ing the Lower Prut River area) was
a strongly low ered block in Ox for dian and Early Kim me ridgian time. The for ma -
tion of a synsedi men tary tec tonic half- graben in its south ern mar gin re sulted in lava 
flows and sedi men ta tion un der typi cal oce anic con di tions.

The Cen tral Dobrogea block, which was the south ern side of the Peceneaga–
Camena Fault, had a steep north ern mar gin, which sup plied clastics to the Amara
brec cia, while to SW, the land area passed to a shelf gently in clined to SW, with
zones of car bon ate sed i men ta tion ar ranged in par al lel belts, from very shal low in
NE to a deeper shelf in SW (Gradinaru, 1995).

Kimmeridgian–Tithonian (Pls 14, 16). The age of the strata sit u ated in the
bound ary zone, in a strati graphi cal (Ju ras sic–Cre ta ceous), struc tural (Bîrlad De -
pres sion and Pre-Dobrogea De pres sion) and po lit i cal (Ro ma nia and Moldova)
sense, should be es tab lished by fur ther strati graphi cal stud ies and cor re la tions. Our
pro posal is shown in Fig. 5.

The ap pear ance of suc ces sively shal lower and shal lower sedi men tary en vi ron -
ments in Kim me ridgian and Ti tho nian is char ac ter is tic for the Cen tral Dobro gea
and the Bîr lad and Pre- Dobrogea de pres sions; we be lieve that it should also af fect
the North Dobro gea. The changes were very slow: shal low car bon ate shelf con di -
tions pre vailed in Cen tral Dobro gea al ready in the Early Kim me ridgian and per -
sisted un til the end of Ti tho nian, and even (with a hia tus) to the Late Ber ria sian.
Eve ry where, where Kim me ridgian and Ti tho nian strata have been pre served, they
are shallow- water, lo cally la goonal lime stones (the SE part of Cen tral Dobro gea –
Up per Kim me ridgian, the Bîr lad De pres sion – Up per Ti tho nian and Up per Ber ria -
sian).

Dia chro nism of li tho fa cies should be taken into ac count, es pe cially if a large
area with im por tant en vi ron mental changes (trans gres sion, tec tonic move ments) is
con cerned. It can not, how ever, ex plain dis crep an cies in age (Kim me ridgian–Ti -
tho nian and low er most Valang in ian) of iden ti cal litho somes dis tant by 25 km from
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one an other (Fig. 5), when the area sub ject to the strong est tec tonic up lift lies south
of both sec tions. Tran si tion from a shal low car bon ate shelf or a la goon to con ti nen -
tal con di tions at the Ju ras sic–Cre ta ceous bound ary should not dif fer mark edly in
time in both ar eas (Bîr lad and Pre- Dobrogea depressions), as it was caused by the
up lift of the North Dobro gea and of the Lower Prut River re gion. Varie gated ar gil -
la ceous sedi ments that over lie the Lower Kim me ridgian lime stones in the PDD and
still con tain an Early Kim me ridgian fauna, may be treated as elu vial de pos its
formed by chemi cal weath er ing un der sub tropi cal cli mate of the origi nally much
thicker Kim me ridgian and Ti tho nian lime stones. This in ter pre ta tion ex plains the
pres ence of am mon ites in varie gated clays, which were re placed with time by de -
pos its of hy per saline la goons origi nated in ex tremely shallow- water en vi ron ments. 
The Lower Prut River Fault could be re spon si ble for faster sub si dence of the west -
ern part, for greater thick ness of the Ti tho nian and Up per Ber ria sian strata and for
their slower ero sion.

This in ter pre ta tion does not as sume syn chro nous pro cesses of re go lith for ma -
tion on both sides of the Prut River. Con ti nen tal con di tions could have ap peared
ear lier in the east – to ward the end of Ti tho nian or at the be gin ning of Ber ria sian,
whilst in the west, af ter a short epi sode of ero sion in the Early and Mid dle Ber ria -
sian, the re sid ual clays would ac cu mu late dur ing the Late Ber ria sian. An other pos -
si ble sce nario im plies that the shallow- water Up per Ti tho nian and Up per Ber ria -
sian lime stones in Pre- Dobrogea were de pos ited simi larly as those in the Bîr lad De -
pres sion; a strong up lift of the east ern area caused a deep ero sion of the lime stone
bed rock at the later time.

We ac cept here a hy pothe sis that dur ing the Early Valang in ian both ar eas were
parts of the same shal low ba sin, of la goon type (varie gated clays), de vel oped af ter a 
pe riod of sub aer ial weath er ing. The shallow- water car bon ate sedi men ta tion per -
sisted through the Late Kim me ridgian and Ti tho nian over the whole area of Pre-
 Dobrogea, Dobro gea, and vi cini ties of Bîr lad (Pls 14, 16).

Pa laeo tec ton ics (Pls 13, 15, 17)

Mid- Polish Trough and Stryi De pres sion

Oxfordian and the be gin ning of Early Kimmeridgian (Pl. 13). The course of
sed i men ta tion in di cates that the prog ress of trans gres sion dur ing Oxfordian time
was mainly caused by the sea-level rise (cf. Jaquin et al., 1998). Syn chro nous wid -
en ing of the area of sed i men ta tion was ac com pa nied by in fill ing of the val ley-like
form in the Lviv re gion and by in creased sup ply of siliciclastics from the Ukrai nian
Shield. This was ac cen tu ated by rockfalls of Palaeozoic blocks from steeply un der -
cut head wa ter sec tions of river val leys. The con cur rence of these two pro cesses
sug gests supraregional ro ta tional up lift of NE part of the craton (axis of ro ta tion
hor i zon tal, strik ing NW–SE) superposed on see-level rise dur ing the Late Oxfor-
dian.

Three ar eas can be dis tin guished in the evo lu tion of the Late Ox for dian ba sin,
clearly dif fer ing in sedi ment type and in struc tural di rec tions gov ern ing the thick -
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ness and li tho fa cies dis tri bu tion. In the Lublin re gion, up to the Bi³go raj–Krasny-
staw–Œwiêcica line, the main fea tures of pre vail ing sedi men ta tion were as fol low:
(1) shallow- water lime stones origi nated in the car bon ate ramp and plat form en vi -
ron ments; de pos its gradu ally filled the slightly deeper shelf that ex isted ini tially in
W and SW (Ma tyja et al., 1989); (2) li tho fa cies were or dered in a WNW–ESE di -
rec tion; (3) depo si tion did not pro duce high thick ness gra di ents in any part. Sub si -
dence in this area gradu ally in creased to SW, W and N. It should be noted that the
present- day me ridi onal course of iso pachs be tween Pu³awy and W³odawa is the re -
sult of Early Cre ta ceous ero sion. Fur ther ro ta tional up lift of the NE part of the cra -
ton oc curred at that time (hori zon tal axis of ro ta tion, trend ing NW–SE). No traces
of tec tonic ac tiv ity are pres ent in the Lublin re gion. The in flu ence of the Varis can
struc tural trends on the re lief of this area be fore the Cal lovian–Ox for dian trans gres -
sion can be ob served.

In the sec ond area, situ ated closer to the land, some what later in cor po rated into
the ba sin, the course of sedi men ta tion is char ac ter ized by sili ci clas tic de pos its in a
shal low shelf or la goon, con trolled by N–S faults with west ern down thrown sides.
Low sub si dence rates were re spon si ble for low thick ness gra di ents. A set of me ridi -
onal dis con ti nui ties in the Ukrain ian Shield (Kruglov & Cypko, 1988) hides in this
area be neath a rela tively thin cover of Pa laeo zoic strata. The great est areal prog ress
of trans gres sion was marked in the area of the river val ley sys tem, sug gest ing that it
was re lated to the base ment yield ing un der the al lu vial load.

The third area is bounded in NW by the Bi³go raj–Krasnys taw line, in NE by the
Izbica–Za moœæ–Ugniew line, and in the east by a me ridi onal zone run ning near the
town of Stryi. The main char ac ter is tics of the ba sin in clude: (1) rapid tran si tion
from shallow- water sedi ments of a siliciclastic- carbonate shelf en vi ron ment to that
of a deeper shelf of an open ba sin, (2) ap pear ance of two in ter fer ring sets of faults:
with NNW–SSE and N–S di rec tions; (3) in creased thick ness gra di ents due to the
NNW–SSE growth- faults, ac com pa nied by mod er ate sub si dence rate. The con -
tours of sub si dence rates (Pl. 13) may not re flect well the in ten sity of base ment sub -
si dence to ward SW. The low thick ness val ues of fore- reef dposits near their con tact
with car bon ate build ups re flected im por tant changes in ba sin depth, steep gra di ents 
of slope and con di tions un fa vour able for sedi ment ac cu mu la tion. Hence the zone of 
low thick nesses be tween Ya vo riv and Stryi might re flect a greater sub si dence gra -
di ent than it is ap par ent from the thick ness in crease.

The sub si dence rate was high est (40 m/Ma) in ar eas where the car bon ate ramp
grew in ten sively and over the long est time, that is west of the Wis³a River (Holy
Cross Mts area) and SW of Kraœnik. This im plies that the in creased sub si dence was
not re lated to fault ac tiv ity, and there is no evi dence of rift ing. Iso lines of sub si -
dence rate strike NW–SE sug gest ing simi lar ori en ta tion of sub si dence axis in the
Lublin and Lviv seg ments of the ba sin. Near Dro ho bych the ba sin axis pos si bly
turned sharply south ward (it did not at tain po si tion of present- day me rid ian 24°).

Late Kimmeridgian (ex cept its ear li est part) (Pl. 15). A re ori en ta tion of the
lithofacies zones and isopachs along the ba sin axis (NW–SE) hap pened at that time. 
This was ac com pa nied by an in creased sub si dence rate in the SW part of the ba sin,
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com pen sated by rapid growth of the bar rier reef. The sub si dence rate in this
lithofacies area lo cally reached 180 m/Ma in the Stryi seg ment. At the same time,
the EEC con tin ued its tilt ing to SW, ac com pa nied by up lift of the NE part (ro ta tion
along the NW–SE axis). The in creased sup ply of fine-grained clastics dis cern ible
in the fa cies dis tri bu tion in cen tral and north ern Po land (Niemczycka, 1997) seems
to cor rob o rate this trend.

Only in the SE, the trends of the courses of li tho fa cies zones and iso pachs be -
come me ridi onal. The ba sin wid ened mark edly to NE in the east ern part of the
Ukrain ian seg ment, where continental- lagoonal- brackish sedi men ta tion pre vailed. 
Two sets of faults (east- west and me ridi onal) still par tici pated in this pro cess be ing
mani fested in the Stryi De pres sion since the Early Ju ras sic. A rule is dis cerni ble
that if the depo si tion lasted longer in an area, the less pro nounced are the N–S and
W–E di rec tions, be ing re placed by the NW–SE trend. This in di cates the domi nant
role of sedi ment load and a sub or di nate role of the pre- existing dis con ti nui ties in
the emer gent ar eas that were be ing gradu ally in cluded into the ba sin. It seems, how -
ever, that the pres ence of a new gen era tion of NW–SE trend ing faults, char ac ter is -
tic of the La ramian struc tural trends, can not be ex cluded in the deep est part of the
ba sin in the Stryi seg ment.

The pres ence of an ele va tion with a clearly bro ken axis course be came pro -
nounced near Ivanofrankivsk and south of it. It seems to be the ef fect of a se ries of
me ridi onal nor mal faults with east ern foot walls, coa lesc ing at their ter mi na tions, so 
that they formed a struc ture simi lar to a synsedi men tary fold in the Up per Ju ras sic
sedi ment cover.

Tithonian–Early Berriasian (Pl. 17). The strongly re duced ar eal ex tent of the
Tithonian strata and its limit, not par al lel to that of the Kimmeridgian one
(Tithonian di rectly over ly ing Palaeozoic), in di cate that the Tithonian de pos its ac -
cu mu lated in a ba sin of chang ing ge om e try. This was al ready ini ti ated in Kim-
meridgian time: the prog ress of trans gres sion to SE was en abled by the SW tilt ing
of the craton.

Sedi men tary con di tions be came uni form, and the rate of sedi men ta tion de -
creased in the Stryi area. Geo met ri cal char ac ter is tics of the ba sin re mained simi lar
to those as in the Kim me ridgian, as the group of synsedi men tary me ridi onal faults
pre vailed in ar eas of low sub si dence rates. A cliff brec cia at the base of the Niz hnyv
For ma tion has been de scribed from the Budzyn- on- Dnister sec tion by Gutowski et
al. (2005b), but their sug ges tion of its ge netic re la tion to a NW–SE- trending fault
does not seem to be cor rect. The en closed map (op. cit., fig. 1) clearly shows that the 
ex tent of the Niz hnyv lime stone be neath the Cre ta ceous cover is lim ited in the east
by a sub me ridi onal line, show ing that such was the strike of the synsedi men tary
fault.

A set of NW–SE trend ing faults ap pears far ther to SW, at the limit of the ex tent
of Ju ras sic de pos its. These faults are par al lel to the ba sin axis; they proba bly de ter -
mined the po si tion of the shelf slope, where the Ka ro lina For ma tion was de pos ited
(Gutowski et al., 2005a). Fa cili tated com mu ni ca tion with the North Te thyan seas
and in creased sub si dence led to the shift of the car bon ate pro duc tiv ity maxi mum
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from the Lublin and the Holy Cross Mts re gions to the Stryi seg ment of the EEC
slope.

The maps of to tal thick ness of Up per Ju ras sic de pos its in the Holy Cross seg -
ment of the ba sin show a rec ti lin ear NW–SE course of iso pachs (Niemc zycka &
Brochwicz, 1988; Œwidrowska & Hak en berg, 2000b), un dis turbed by trans verse
trans fer faults. The axis of maxi mum sub si dence runs through Tomaszów Mazo-
wiecki and Dêbica. No in flu ence of the bound ary faults on depo si tions has been
dis cerned. The thick ness dis tri bu tion pro vides no evi dence for a Late Ju ras sic
synsedi men tary ac tiv ity of the Holy Cross Fault, as pos tu lated by Gutowski et al.
(2005a). It can not be ex cluded, how ever, that the Fen noscan dian part of the EEC
tended to tilt to ward the Te thys al ready dur ing Ox for dian and ear li est Kim me -
ridgian times; this could con trib ute to the di rec tions of the li tho fa cies zones be ing
more lati tu dinal in the Holy Cross seg ment of the MPT than in the Stryi De pres sion.

The Late Ju ras sic palaeotectonic pat tern (Pls 13, 15, 17) in di cates that there
were no synsedimentary faults in the Pol ish seg ment of the ba sin. How ever, east of
the Œwiêcica Fault a dense fault net work was pres ent, con sist ing of a pre dom i nant
me rid i o nal set and a weaker WNW–ESE to W–E one. These faults were in her ited
from those of the Pre cam brian and Palaeozoic base ment (Muratov et al., 1968;
Kruglov & Chiznjakov, 1985; Kruglov & Cypko, 1988; Po¿aryski, 1986, 1997).
The faults with the NW–SE strike ap pear only in the part clos est to the ba sin cen tre;
this might sug gest that they formed un der sed i ment load. Gen tle folds are re lated to
flex ural blan ket ing of the faults by over ly ing sed i ments (Pls 15, 17) but they do not
in di cate the pres ence of strike-slip zones. It sug gests an extensional stress re gime
that af fected the con sol i dated base ment (see Pls 13A, 15A, di a grams no. 4).
Synsedimentary faults did ap pear where the base ment lied at the shal low est depths.
The s3 axis was most likely ori ented NW–SE; it was slightly dif fer ent than that
west of the Œwiêcica Fault. It seems that inhomogeneity in the con sol i dated base -
ment (Fennoscandia–Sarmatia su ture) in flu enced the Late Ju ras sic sub si dence and
palaeostress ori en ta tion.

Pre- Dobrogea De pres sion and Bîr lad De pres sion

Oxfordian and the be gin ning of Early Kimmeridgian (Pl. 13). Two dif fer ent
sce nar ios have been pro posed for the or i gin of the Ju ras sic Pre-Dobrogea De pres -
sion. The first one re lates the or i gin of the de pres sion to in flu ence of the sys tem of
tec tonic grabens on the SW and S mar gin of the East Eu ro pean Plat form (Najdin &
Petrenko, 1961; Muratov et al., 1962; Slõsar’ & Makaresku, 1965). Geo phys i cal
data also lead to a con clu sion that the PDD ex tends E–W and its axis rises to the east
(Sologub, 1960). The sec ond in ter pre ta tion re lates the or i gin of the PDD ba sin to
the Variscan and Cim mer ian orogenic pro cesses in the North Dobrogea, in clud ing
the area along the lower Prut River (Suhareviè, 1956; Bogaec et al., 1977; Pavliuk
& Bogaec, 1978; Kruglov & Cypko, 1988; Kruglov, 1999). Ac cord ing to this view,
in the Ju ras sic the area along the lower Prut River was a land un der go ing de nu da -
tion, fur ther more dur ing the Neo-Cim mer ian move ments, was pushed from the
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south, thus partly overthrusting the Up per Ju ras sic de pos its, which fill the PDD
(S²ndulescu, 1984, 1995; Kruglov, 1999; Visarion et al., 1990).

The struc tural char ac ter is tics of the Ju ras sic fill of the PDD in di cate the pres -
ence of two sublatitudinal fault zones: the Tsigan–Chadyr Lunga (= Baimaklia)
Fault in NE and the Bolhrad – south ern shore of the Sasyk Lake Fault in the south,
as well as sev eral smaller ones form ing a line of the Kahul–Sf. Gheorghe Fault. The
Ju ras sic strata near these bound ing faults are strongly faulted. Some what far ther to -
ward the ba sin cen tre bunches of folds ap pear, and the cen tre it self has a form of a
flat bot tomed trough (Leschukh et al., 1999). The folds are more dis tinct in SW than 
in NE. The Up per Ju ras sic strata fol low the struc tures re cog nis able in the Mid dle
Ju ras sic rocks but they dip at low an gles. An gu lar un con formity is better marked in
the S and SW parts of the de pres sion (op. cit., fig. 8.2.). The pat tern of lithofacies
and thick nesses pre sented here al lowed us to de fine the fol low ing palaeotectonic
con trols of sed i men ta tion dur ing the Oxfordian and the ear li est Kimmeridgian: (1)
sim i larly as dur ing the Mid dle Ju ras sic the PDD was the ba sin with an east-west
axis plung ing west ward, with the cen tral part bounded by synsedimentary faults;
(2) the great est thick nesses and the deep est fa cies are pres ent in the west ern part of
the PDD, (3) the main di rec tion of clastic sup ply was from NNE.

The above in di cate that the lower Prut River area was not a land with dif fer en ti -
ated re lief, but on the con trary, it was a base ment of the deep est part of the de pres -
sion. Dur ing the Ox for dian, for the first time dur ing the Meso zoic, the PDD epi con -
ti nen tal fa cies con tin ued to the North Dobro gea (Cara bair re gion – east ern part of
ND). Strong sub si dence along the east- west trend ing faults in di cates an ex ten sional 
re gime in the Pre- Dobrogea De pres sion (Pl. 13B, dia gram 4).

The sec ond area, which pro vides in for ma tion on palaeotectonic re gime near the
south ern slope of the craton, lies far ther south, where Oxfordian de pos its are pre -
served near the re verse Peceneaga–Camena Fault. They have been in ter preted
(Gradinaru, 1988, 1995) as a fill of a half-graben (Pl. 12), formed by ex ten sion in
the zone of synsedimentary ac tiv ity of this fault. The strike-slip com po nent that
con trib uted to the open ing of ac cu mu la tion space has been de ter mined as dextral
one (op. cit.).

The changes in sedi ment type along the fault were the rea son to in ter pret this
zone as a half- graben dy ing out to NW and wid en ing to SE (Gradi naru, 1988). This
would im ply ro ta tion as so ci ated with a strike- slip move ment be tween the blocks of
Cen tral and North Dobro gea. An other draw back of this in ter pre ta tion is that this
gra ben is shown (op. cit., fig. 3) in nearly per pen dicu lar po si tion to the spread ing
axis, which started to de velop in a NE–SW di rec tion to ward the Black Sea. The
half-graben ori gin would thus be kine mati cally in com pati ble with this spread ing
axis.

It seems that the na ture of the zone ad ja cent to the fault, strongly low ered at its
SE ter mi na tion and el e vated in the NW, may be ex plained in terms of struc tures as -
so ci ated with strike-slip faults, es pe cially in zones of their ter mi na tions or turns.
The shal low-wa ter area in NW, which re ceived clastic ma te rial not only from Cen -
tral Dobrogea (greenshists), but also Palaeozoic meta mor phic rocks from the
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Macin Zone, may be re lated to the pres ence of the Hasanlar Fault, which ap -
proaches the Peceneaga–Camena Fault at a low an gle. The ex tent of rhyolites and
deep-wa ter de pos its wid en ing to SE in di cates that this area was sub ject to stron gest
ex ten sion (Pl. 13). The de scribed pat tern of compressional (in NW) and ten sional
(in SE) struc tures at the same side of fault line leads to the con clu sion on the role of a 
sinistral strike-slip com po nent in a purely strike-slip to extensional/strike-slip re -
gime (Pl. 13B, di a gram 6). Such in ter pre ta tion al lows to con clude for both re gions
(PDD and ND) the ori en ta tion of min i mum prin ci pal stress axis s3 in NNW–SSE
di rec tion.

Late Kimmeridgian (ex cept for its ear lier part)–Tithonian–Berriasian
(Pls 15, 17). In ter pre ta tion of palaeotectonic re gime is dif fi cult in the light of in -
com plete sed i men tary re cord and con tra dic tory strati graphic dat ing across state
bound aries in the PDD. For this rea son, the ana lysed area was wid ened to in clude
the Moesian Plate, where the se quence of up per most Ju ras sic strata is closer to
com plete (Patrut et al., 1983a). The Kimmeridgian and Tithonian ma rine strata be -
come grad u ally of more shal low-wa ter type to the north, show more hi a tuses and
an gu lar un con formi ties (Patrut et al., 1983a) that re cord the Neo-Cim mer ian move -
ments.

A con tinu ous se quence of lime stones, de pos ited in more and more shal low en vi -
ron ments un til the close of the Late Ti tho nian, is pres ent in the SE part of the Cen -
tral Dobro gea block. Ero sion re spon si ble for the hia tus cor re spond ing to the Early
Ber ria sian formed a sur face trun cat ing the Up per Ti tho nian, Lower Ti tho nian and
Kim me ridgian strata. This situa tion has been in ter preted on a cross- sec tion in Pa -
trut et al. (1983a) as caused by ero sion of gen tle folds that formed  in the Early
Berriasian. The over ly ing gyp sum, at trib uted to the Mid dle Ber ria sian, forms a dis -
con tinu ous layer of vari able thick ness that fills ero sional de pres sions. A new ma -
rine in cur sion, dur ing the Late Ber ria sian, cov ered the whole ear lier ele vated area,
de pos it ing shallow- water lime stones with Cre ta ceous mi cro fauna.

Meso zoic strata in the Bîr lad De pres sion lie now so deep that the data on the Ox -
for dian and Kim me ridgian are ex tremely scarce, and even the at ti tude of the Ber ria -
sian beds rela tive to the Ju ras sic ones is un clear be cause of a small area where this
con tact has been found. At the drill ing site (Pa trut et al., 1983a), the up per Ber ria -
sian lime stones with An chis pi ro cyclina lu si tan nica over lie eroded sur face of the
Up per Ti tho nian lime stones (Fig. 5). This im plies that the break in sedi men ta tion
lasted longer (the Early and Mid dle Ber ria sian) north of the North Dobro gea than to 
the south of it.

The Up per Ber ria sian strata in both ar eas are over lain by a com plex of varie -
gated ar gil la ceous sedi ments with os tra cods and green al gae (Cha ro phyta) and a
com plex of an hy drites – both were se ries dated at the low er most Valang in ian (Pa -
trut et al., 1983a). They over lie con forma bly the up per most Ber ria sian on the Moe -
sian Plate (Cen tral Dobro gea) and the Bîr lad De pres sion, and the Kim me ridgian in
the Pre- Dobrogea De pres sion. The es sen tial dif fer ence be tween the north ern and
south ern re gions be came evi dent later in the Early Valang in ian and it is dis cussed
in the fol low ing chap ter.
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We may sup pose that both Dobro gean blocks and both de pres sions in the north
were un der go ing slow steady up lift in the Late Kim me ridgian and Ti tho nian. This
is in di cated by the pro gres sively shal lower sedi men tary en vi ron ments up ward the
sec tions. This could re sult in emer gence (elu vial varie gated clays in the Pre-
 Dobrogea), not re lated to fault move ments or zones of in tense fold ing. The gen tle,
widely- spaced fold ing dur ing Mid dle and Late Ber ria sian time will be dis cussed
be low.

EARLY CRE TA CEOUS (Pls 18–21)

Li thol ogy and stra tigra phy (Pls 18, 20)

Valang in ian–Hau terivian (Pl. 18)

The Valang in ian and Hau terivian strata dis tin guished in Po land, Ukraine,
Moldova and Ro ma nia ex hibit out crops and sub crops on the sub- Miocene or sub-
 Late Cre ta ceous sur faces. These have been stud ied in shal low earth works and in
bore holes.

The pres ent oc cur rences of these strata show ero sional bound aries, as in the
Tomaszów and Warszawa syn clines and in a part of the Miechów Syncline (Pl. 18).
They ap pear in the Lublin–Stryi Syncline, and con tinue to the Moldavian Plat form
and Bîrlad and Pre-Dobrogea de pres sions.

No breaks in sedi ment ac cu mu la tion oc curred in the part of the ba sin at the turn
of the Ber ria sian and the Valang in ian. This was the area in SE of the Miechów Syn -
cline, be tween Tarnów and Dêbica (Mo ryc, 1996, 1997; Olszewska, 2001; Zda-
nowski et al., 2001; Maksym et al., 2001; Ur baniec & Œwi et lik, 2003; Ur baniec,
2003a; Dzi adzio et al., 2004). No hia tus was found in the Bîr lad De pres sion (Figs
3–5 – sec tions af ter Pa trut et al., 1983a). Stra tigraphi cal con ti nu ity could also oc cur 
in the Lviv De pres sion (Du lub, 1972; Paster nak & Andre eva, 1977; Gavrilišin et
al., 1991). A small hia tus was found in the Tomaszów Syn cline (Kutek et al., 1989)
be tween the Up per Ber ria sian and Lower Valang in ian (Fig. 4). In the re main ing
area, a smaller or greater hia tus is pres ent be tween the Valang in ian and the un der ly -
ing mem ber (Fig. 4).

In Ro ma nia, in the Bîr lad De pres sion (Pl. 18), above the Up per Ber ria sian dated
with mi cro fauna, the drill ing pene trated varie gated clays with in ter ca la tions of
dolo mites and an hy drites (zone 12), and near the bound ary with Ukraine (vi cin ity
of Suceava) also red sand stones (zone 8). Os tra cods and cha ro phytes are in dica tive
of Early Valang in ian age (Pa trut et al., 1983a). Higher up in the sec tion oc cur in the
Bîr lad De pres sion red sedi ments of simi lar com po si tion, but with out fos sils.

The Vishnitsa “se ries”, sev eral hun dred metres thick de pos its sub di vided by
Moroz (1968) into the Kongaz beds, Chadyr-Lunga beds and Komrat beds (Fig. 5),
was found in the Pre-Dobrogea De pres sion (SW part), be tween Kimmeridgian and
Barremian strata dated with fauna. It lacks stratigraphically use ful fauna (Gareckij,
1985; Leschukh et al., 1999). Var ie gated clays lie at the bot tom, fol lowed by an -
hyd rites, gyp sum and var ie gated sand stones (Fig. 5, Pl. 18 – zone 15), in which in -
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ter ca la tions of ha lite ap pear to ward the east (Pl. 18, zone 16). This part, sep a rated
from the up per one on the grounds of heavy min eral asociations (Moroz, 1968), is
con sid ered as the Kimmeridgian and Tithonian (Slusar’, 1971; Gareckij, 1985;
Les- chukh et al., 1999). The up per part of the se ries com prises var ie gated sand -
stones with in ter ca la tions of con glom er ates and var ie gated claystones and mud-
stones, at trib uted to the Berriasian, Valanginian and the lower part of Hauterivian
(Moroz, 1968; Slusar’, 1971; Gareckij, 1985). The up per part of the se ries, to gether
with the lower part de scribed above, form fa cies zone 12.

The dis tinct sim i lar ity in li thol ogy of these rocks to those whose strati graphi cal
po si tion has been es tab lished with fos sils (Patrut et al., 1983a) al lowed us to as -
sume that the Kimmeridgian–Valanginian bound ary in Pre-Dobrogea lies within
the brick-brown clays of the Kongaz beds. In the Bîrlad De pres sion an as sem blage
of ostracods and charophytes dates them as Valanginian; in Pre-Dobrogea ammo-
nites and micro fauna date the lower part of the claystones as the Kimmeridgian
(Fig. 5). We have ac cepted this hy poth e sis tak ing into ac count the pres ent state of
biostrati graphic stud ies. The ac cep tance of ear lier views (Slõsar’, 1971; Gareckij,
1985; Leschukh et al., 1999) would im ply the same age for biogenic lime stones
(Bîrlad De pres sion) and var ie gated clastic se ries with gyp sum and an hyd rites
(PDD) dis tant by only 25 km.

Li tho fa cies zones 13 and 14 have been dis tin guished in the NE part of Pre-
 Dobrogea (Pl. 18), with varie gated clays and sand stones in the lower parts of the
sec tions, over lain with cal care ous sand stones with in ter ca la tions of bio clas tic lime -
stones and clays (zone 13), or clays alone (zone 14).

In the NW part of the PDD, the de pos its of zone 13 are re placed in the lower part
by varie gated clays and mud stones with in ter ca la tions of sand stone, and in the up -
per part with varie gated mud stone and clay stone (zone 11).

The ba sal se ries of the Lower Valang in ian with os tra cods and cha ro phytes ex -
tends in Ro ma nia far ther to NW; quartzitic sand stones with cha mosite or car bon ate
oo lite in ter ca la tions (zone 10) ap pear at its top (Pa trut et al., 1983a). These rocks,
which to ward NW di rectly over lie the sub- Cretaceous base ment, are cov ered in
turn by a new litho logi cal unit. These are arena ceous bio genic lime stones with fo ra -
mini fers (in clud ing Tro cho lina sp.) and al gae, dated as the Up per Valang in ian (op.
cit.).

In the part of Ro ma nia ad ja cent to Ukraine (vi cin ity of Suceava), the Lower Cre -
ta ceous de pos its again be gin with a se ries rich in ostracods and charophytes; they
are di rectly over lain by biogenic lime stones with Trocholina (zone 8). A sim i lar de -
vel op ment of this stage has been found in an elon gate zone where this stage is pres -
ent be tween the Ro ma nian–Ukrai nian bound ary and the Cheremosh River.

At some places in Ukraine, the Valang in ian strata di rectly over lie the Ti tho nian
ones, how ever the po si tion of the bound ary be tween these two stages is not clear.
Ac cord ing to some authors (Du lub, 1972), the fo ra mini fers found there may be in -
dica tive of the Ber ria sian.

Fo ra mini fers in dica tive of Valang in ian age have been de ter mined from the
lower part of Neo comian de pos its in the sec tion of bore hole Ya ziv 85 near Ya vo riv, 
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and a Hau terivian in dex am mon ite was found in the up per part of Neo comian strata
in bore hole Pod luby 110 (Paster nak et al., 1987). Neo comian de pos its in the SW
belt (Pl. 18) of their oc cur rence (zone 5) in Ukraine, and partly in Po land (from the
Bystrzyca River to the vi cin ity of Tomaszów Lu bel ski), com prise in the lower part
bio clas tic lime stones with oo lites, of ten sandy with in ter ca la tions of marls and
sand stones (Valang in ian). They are over lain by bio clas tic lime stones, sandy lime -
stones with glau co nite and oo lites, and by mud stones, clay stones, and marly and
sandy mud stones (Hau terivian).

The up per, i.e. Hau terivian, part of the sec tion is ab sent from the next zone to NE 
(zone 3) ap par ently be cause of their re moval by later ero sion. The lower, i.e.
Valang in ian, part is simi lar as in the area de scribed above. The Valang in ian strata
be come clas tic with a few lime stone in ter ca la tions to SE, near Horo denka (zone 7).

The Valang in ian sec tion at W¹wa³ (near Tomaszów Ma zow iecki) has the best
fau nis tic evi dence of these strata of all sec tions in Po land (Le wi ñski, 1932;
Kokoszyñska, 1956; Wit kowski, 1969; Kutek et al., 1989). The Lower and Up per
Valang in ian strata have been found there (Fig. 4); they are over lain with some 40 m
of clas tic rocks, proba bly Hau terivian (Wit kowski, 1969; Kutek et al., 1989). These 
rocks con sti tute fa cies zone 1 (Pl. 18), and com prise grey clay stones and cal care ous 
mud stones with sid er ites and in ter ca la tions of cal care ous sand stones in the lower
part. Simi lar rocks lie above, but they con tain more fre quent in ter ca la tions of glau -
co nitic sand stone.

Far ther to NE, the Neo comian strata pene trated by drill ing in the bound ary area
be tween the Warszawa and Lublin syn clines, be tween the Wis³a River and
Mszczonów (21 m), and crop ping out in the NE mar gin of the Holy Cross Moun -
tains, are dated mostly with mi cro fauna as Up per Valang in ian and Lower Hau -
terivian (Marek in: Pro file, 1977; Marek, 1983a, b, 1988; Sztejn, 1996).

The Valang in ian and Hau terivian strata in this area are highly vari able lat er ally.
In the NW part of the area, these are dark- grey clay stones and cal care ous mud -
stones with in ter ca la tions of cal care ous sand stones, glauconite- bearing at the top
(zone 1). Greater amount of coarser ter ri ge nous ma te rial (sand) and cal cium car -
bon ate (zone 2) gradu ally ap pears in these rocks to ward the SE (in the di rec tion of
the Wis³a River). As a re sult, the Valang in ian–Hau terivian sec tions in the SE area,
closer to the Wis³a River, fea ture pre domi nance of cal care ous sand stones with
glau co nite, lo cally with gravel, and bio clas tic lime stones, usu ally sandy with oo -
lites, some of them fer rugi nous, with sid er ite and glau co nite, with rare in ter ca la -
tions of sandy, fer rugi nous marls with crushed shells and glau co nite (zone 3).

The age of the Neo comian strata in the limb of the Miechów Syn cline, be tween
Tarnów and Dêbica and in the limb of the Lublin Syn cline, be tween Kraœnik and the 
bound ary with Ukraine, was de ter mined on mi cro fauna. In both ar eas these are
Valang in ian and Hau terivian de pos its over ly ing the Ber ria sian strata (Mo ryc &
Waœn iowska, 1965; Geroch et al., 1972; Sztejn, 1996; Mo ryc, 1996, 1997; Marek
et al., 1997; Olszewska, 2001; Maksym et al., 2001; Zdanowski et al., 2001; Ur -
baniec & Œwi et lik, 2003; Ur baniec, 2003a, b; Dzi adzio et al., 2004). The Valang in -
ian and Hau terivian de pos its pene trated by drill ing be tween Tarnów and Dêbica
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(zone 4), com prise bio clas tic lime stones with glau co nite and in ter ca la tions of marls 
and cal care ous mud stones.

In Po land, bio clas tic lime stones, of ten sandy and with oo lites, with in ter ca la -
tions of cal care ous sandy mud stones and glau co nitic sand stones at the top of the
sec tion, are pres ent be tween Kraœnik and the bound ary with Ukraine, above the
Ber ria sian and be neath the Al bian. This is an ex ten sion of li tho fa cies zone 3 from
Ukraine.

Bar re mian–Ap tian (Pl. 20)

Palaeontologically proven de pos its of these stages have been found in three re -
gions: in Ukraine (Fig. 5) in the PDD (Gareckij, 1985), in Ro ma nia (Fig. 5) S and
SE of Bac²u (Patrut et al., 1983a), and in Po land in the Lublin Syncline, in one of
bore holes near the Pilica River (Dziadzio et al., 2004).

In the Pre- Dobrogea De pres sion, a Late Bar re mian fauna has been found in the
SE part of the re gion, near the Black Sea coast, in bio clas tic lime stones of Ur go nian
fa cies (Ga reckij, 1985). Though no stra tigraphi cally use ful fauna has been found
higher up in the sec tion, pres ence of Ap tian rocks is as sumed there, bas ing on the
sedi men tary con ti nu ity up to the Al bian (Ga reckij, 1985).

Bar re mian sedi ments in the W and SW parts of the area dis cussed start with rela -
tively thin cal care ous ba sal con glom er ate (zone 1), be ing gradu ally re placed up -
ward and to NE and E by cal care ous glau co nitic sand stones, sandy lime stones with
glau co nite and lime stones with in ter ca la tions of clays (zone 2). The lime stones are
mostly bio clas tic.

In zone 3 in Ro ma nia, near Bac²u, sand stones with in ter ca la tions of con glom er -
ates and oolitic lime stones oc cur. The lime stones in clude, be sides bryo zoans,
ostracods and cor als, micro fauna in dic a tive of the Barremian–Aptian age. Sim i lar
micro fauna was found in cal car e ous sand stones and marls with glauconite (zone 4)
in the bore hole near Suceava (Patrut et al., 1983a).

In the Tomaszów Syn cline in Po land (Fig. 4) and in the bound ary zone be tween
the Warszawa and Lublin syn clines, the lower part of the clas tic com plex, be tween
the Lower Hau terivian and Up per Al bian strata, sup plied no fauna. Tak ing into
account li hol ogy and po si tion of the strata in bore hole sec tions, a pos si ble Bar re -
mian–Ap tian age to these strata was sug gested (Rac zyñska, 1979; Mar ci nowski &
Ru dowski, 1980; Marek, 1983b; Hak en berg & Œwidrowska, 1998a). Nan no plank -
ton from the depth in ter val 960–920 m in bore hole Bia³obr zegi IG 1 (~40 m),
proves the Bar re mian and Ap tian ages of the clay stones, mud stones and sand stones
pres ent there (Dzi adzio et al., 2004). These rocks have been in cluded to facies
zone 5.

Sedi men tary con di tions and palaeo geog ra phy

Valang in ian–Hau terivian (Pl. 18)

Within the area of this study, the Valanginian and Hauterivian de pos its in Po -
land lie (in a palaeogeographic sense) rel a tively close to the axis of the Mid-Pol ish
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Trough, on its op po site palaeoslopes. In Ukraine and in Ro ma nia, ap prox i mately to
Bac²u, dur ing Valanginian and, partly, dur ing the Hauterivian, these de pos its were
de pos ited on the NE slope of the trough. Far ther east, in the Bîrlad and Pre-
Dobrogea de pres sions the Valanginian sed i ments were de pos ited in the ax ial and
ad ja cent parts of the trough.

As a whole, this is the same sed i men tary ba sin that ex tended along the
Teisseyre–Tornquist Zone for about 1000 km. The ba sin was lim ited in NE by a
land that was lo cated from the mouth of the Dnister River to the vi cin ity of Dêblin
and £uków. Tithonian and Kimmeridgian de pos its had been eroded there, prob a bly 
since the be gin ning of the Early Cre ta ceous. In SW, the ba sin was bounded by a
land ex tended over the area of the pres ent-day Miechów Syncline. Its con tin u a tion
to SE is hid den be neath the Carpathians. A pos si ble SE frag ment of this land is now
ex posed in the area of the lower reaches of the Siret, Prut and Dan ube rivers as the
land of Dobrogea.

Gen er ally, the Valanginian and Hauterivian sed i men tary en vi ron ment may be
di vided into ma rine and con ti nen tal-la goonal ones. In some ma rine lithofacies
zones (zones 3, 4, 5 and 6), in the Miechów Syncline and in parts of the Warszawa
and Lublin–Lviv syn clines, bioclastic, of ten sandy lime stones with oo lites and
oncolites, marls, mudstones and cal car e ous claystones were de pos ited, with glau-
conite and cal car e ous sand stones, es pe cially in the up per parts of the sec tions (zone
6). The type of de pos its in the area be tween Dêbica and Tarnów (zone 4 in the SE
part of the Miechów Syncline) in di cates an ex tremely shal low-wa ter ma rine car -
bon ate plat form en vi ron ment, in ter mit tently com mu ni cat ing with the Tethyan bas -
ins (Zdanowski et al., 2001; Maksym et al., 2001; Urbaniec & Œwietlik, 2003).
Sim i lar sed i men tary con di tions oc curred in zones 3, 5 and 6.

De pos its in the Tomaszów Syn cline and in the SW part of the Warszawa Syn -
cline (zone 1) – rep re sented by dark cal care ous clay stones and mud stones, lo cally
cal care ous sand stones and sid er ites, with in ter ca la tions of cal care ous sand stones in
the up per parts of the sec tions, sug gests the pres ence of a sili ci clas tic shelf deeper
than the car bon ate plat form, be low the depth fa vour able to pro fuse growth of ben -
thic fauna.

Li tho fa cies zone 2, bas ing on its po si tion and the ap pear ance of lime stone in ter -
ca la tions among clay stones, mud stones and sand stones, oc cu pied in the ba sin a po -
si tion in ter me di ate be tween zones 1 and 3. South of Horo denka (the Stryi De pres -
sion, SE Ukraine, zone 8), the Valang in ian strata con sist of varie gated and grey
clay stones, mud stones and sand stones with oc ca sional glau co nite. In ter ca la tions of 
dolo mites and an hy drites, and bio clas tic lime stones in top parts of the sec tions, are
pres ent in Ro ma nia near the bor der with Ukraine (Pa trut at al., 1983a). The lower
part of the com plex is in ter preted as formed un der continental- lagoonal con di tions,
with short shallow- marine epi sodes. The up per com plex in di cates a longer pe riod
of shal low ma rine sedi men ta tion (op. cit.).

In the Siret val ley, ap prox i mately be tween the me rid ian 26° and the G²iceana
bore hole (thick ness 338 m – zone 9), the Lower Valanginian strata over lie with a hi -
a tus the Tithonian or Pro tero zoic rocks (Fig. 4). Grey-vi o let quartzites, lo cally with
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anhydrite ce ment (Fig. 5), pass ing lat er ally to anhydrite, are pres ent in the lower
parts of the sec tions (Patrut et al., 1983a). Their depositional en vi ron ment was de -
ter mined (op. cit.) as a beach or sabkha. The higher-ly ing intraclastic lime stones
with foraminifers (Trocholina) in di cate a change in en vi ron ment to shal low ma -
rine, with mod er ate sup ply of sand.

The li tho fa cies zone de scribed above passes lat er ally to a zone where the Up per
Ber ria sian strata are over lain by the low er most Valang in ian de pos its (op. cit.).
These are (zone 10a) varie gated clays with os tra cods, fol lowed by an hy drites with
in ter ca la tions of grey clay stones and dolo mites (Fig. 5). Char ac ter of these beds in -
di cates a la goonal en vi ron ment, brack ish at the be gin ning, then hy per saline. The
suc ceed ing grey- violet quartz ites with thin in ter ca la tions of cha mosite or lime stone 
oo lites were formed in a beach en vi ron ment (op. cit.), with short high- energy in ner
shelf con di tions. Sandy lime stones with fo ra mini fers Tro cho lina and miliolids (at
the top of the Valang in ian de pos its) in di cate con di tions of shal low car bon ate shelf.
Sedi men tary en vi ron ment in zone 10 was simi lar to that in zone 10a. The dif fer ence 
be tween these zones at pres ent was proba bly caused by ero sional re moval of the
Tro cho lina lime stones. Far ther to NE (zone 11), pre domi nated continental- lacu-
strine con di tions, ex pressed by clays, muds and sand stones.

The de pos its from lower part of the sec tion in li tho fa cies zone 12 are known also
in other zones (8, 10, 10a and 11). They are rep re sented by varie gated clay stones
with os tra cods, fol lowed by an hy drites with dolo mites. This com plex is in ter preted
as la goonal de pos its in the Bîr lad De pres sion, the Pre- Dobrogea and the Da nube
Delta, with sa lin ity in creas ing with time. The up per part of sec tion (varie gated
sand stones with in ter ca la tions of con glom er ates and varie gated clays) re corded
lacustrine- continental con di tions un der dry cli mate (Ga reckij, 1985).

Varie gated clas tic sedi ments, with in ter ca la tions of dolo mites, an hy drites, gyp -
sum and hal ite were de pos ited in the zones 15 and 16 in la goons, lo cally highly hy -
per saline (zone 16), in the ax ial zone of the ba sin, where the sub si dence rate was
high est. Depo si tion in NE Pre- Dobrogea De pres sion oc curred on a shelf (sand -
stones, clays and cal care ous sand stones with in ter ca la tions of clays with fo ra mini -
fers – zones 13 and 14), with zone 14 situ ated clos est to the north ern shore, as is
shown by in creas ing amount of sand.

Bar re mian–Ap tian (Pl. 20)

The Barremian and Aptian de pos its oc cur as iso lated patches, one in Ukraine
(PDD), two in Ro ma nia (near Bac²u and R²d²uti) and two in Po land (Tomaszów
and Warszawa syn clines). Orig i nally they prob a bly ex tended over a much greater
area than to day; their pres ent ex tent is due to the Early and Mid dle Albian, as well
as pre-Badenian ero sion. The land area, which sup plied terrigenous ma te rial to the
sed i men tary bas ins, most likely oc cu pied the whole NE part of the area shown in
the map and also the area of the pres ent-day Miechów Syncline. In the Tomaszów
and Warszawa syn clines (zone 5), these de pos its were ac cu mu lated as a shal low
siliciclastic shelf (non-cal car e ous sand stones in the lower part, over lain by mud-
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stones and claystones with sand stone in ter ca la tions). Near R²d²uti in Ro ma nia
(zone 4), rel a tively quiet shal low-wa ter de po si tion took place on a car bon ate-
siliciclastic shelf (cal car e ous sand stones, marls with glauconite, rich ben thic fauna
and foraminifers – Patrut et al. 1983a). Lithic and quartzitic sand stones with in ter -
ca la tions of con glom er ates and oolite lime stones found near Bac²u (op. cit.) form
lithofacies zone 3. Wa ter trans port ca pac ity in this zone was higher that in the for -
mer one (zone 4), prob a bly as a re sult of shorter trans port route and a lo ca tion closer 
to the shore.

The de pos its of li tho fa cies zones 2 and 1, pres ent in the PDD, evi dence an early
epi sode of the Late Bar re mian ma rine trans gres sion (Ga reckij, 1985). This epi sode
led to the for ma tion of an em bay ment open to the east, to ward the present- day
Black Sea. A ba sal con glom er ate at the base of pro files (zone 1) is suc ces sively re -
placed by cal care ous sand stones with glau co nite, sandy lime stones and marly
clays. It sug gests an en vi ron ment of shal low, gradu ally deep en ing carbonate-
 siliciclastic shelf, as a re sult of pro gress ing trans gres sion. Zone 6 rep re sented an
area of pos si ble com mu ni ca tion be tween zones 1 and 2 and the open sea in the east,
as is sup posed by the ma rine char ac ter of de pos its in these zones.

Pa laeo tec ton ics (Pls 19, 21)

Valang in ian and Hau terivian (Pl. 19)

The ba sin of the Mid-Pol ish Trough for the first time ex tended in a nearly rec ti -
lin ear man ner to SE as far as the me rid i o nal seg ment of the Siret River val ley. The
land area of the EEC no more locked the ba sin from the east. Lithological de vel op -
ment of the de pos its al lows to dis tin guish four seg ments within this ba sin: (1) the
Holy Cross Mts seg ment, (2) the Lublin–Lviv–Stryi seg ment (now ly ing mostly
within the Carpathian Foredeep, to the lat i tude of Horodenka), and (3) the Ro ma -
nian seg ment con tin u ing as far as Bac²u on the Siret River. Far ther east, the ba sin
axis turns east-west (seg ment 4) and two de pres sions ap pear – those of Bîrlad and
Pre-Dobrogea, whose evo lu tion was strictly re lated to the emer gence of lands along 
the lower Prut River and in the North Dobrogea (in the south).

In the Holy Cross Mts seg ment fine-grained sed i ments – mudstones and
claystones pre dom i nated, low sub si dence rate (5 m/Ma) was typ i cal, and pe ri od i cal 
in flu ence of faunistic Bo real Prov ince with clastic sup ply from the dis tant Bal tic
Shield oc curred. Far ther SE, be hind a dis tinct con stric tion of the ba sin (Wis³a Swell 
–Cieœliñski, 1976), re lated to the Kurdwanów–Zawichost Fault, car bon ate rocks
were de pos ited in the Lublin–Lviv–Stryi seg ment where the sub si dence rate grad u -
ally in creased to >10m/Ma (sec ond seg ment). The third, Ukrai nian–Ro ma nian seg -
ment, was char ac ter ized by pre dom i nance of sand stones and mudstones, lo cally
var ie gated, formed in a ba sin with in creas ing sub si dence rate to >20 m/Ma. The
course of sed i men ta tion and the in crease in sub si dence were re lated to the up lift of
the North Dobrogea Mas sif as an ef fect of the Neo-Cim mer ian tec tonic move -
ments.
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In the third ba sin seg ment, near Suceava, a sec ond ba sin con stric tion is re -
corded. In both cases (the Wis³a and Suceava up lifts) hia tuses are marked in Lower
Cre ta ceous sedi ment col umn (Figs 3, 4). The present- day ex tent of the Valang in -
ian–Hau terivian ba sin may be in ter preted as a zone of in creased thick ness of sedi -
ments re lated to the ac tiv ity of the bound ary faults (Pl. 19). The NE mar gin of the
ba sin bends twice on two zones of trans verse faults, then shifts to ward the cen tre of
the trough when it is traced from NW to SE. Trans verse ele vated thresh olds with
nu mer ous hia tuses oc cur in zones of these bends. Their pat tern points to a left-
 lateral strike- slip com po nent ac tive dur ing the Early Cre ta ceous, with com pres sion
ori ented WSW–ENE or W–E (Pl. 19A, dia grams 6–8–9 – re gime change from pure
strike- slip to strike- slip/com pres sional).

In ten si fy ing strike- slip move ment along ba sin was a likely cause of the tem po -
rar ily stronger up lift of its thresh olds (Wis³a and Suceava up lifts – Pl. 19A) and of
si mul ta ne ous stretch ing in pull- apart zones be tween them. The in ten si fy ing strike-
 slip move ment led to the open ing of a con nec tion be tween the Bo real and Te thyan
bio ge og raphic prov inces. A suc ces sion of such events is re corded as hia tuses and
changes in the char ac ter of am mon ite fauna in NW, near Tomaszów Ma zow iecki
(Kutek et al., 1989; Kutek & Mar ci nowski, 1996). The di min ish ing tec tonic ac tiv -
ity and stress re laxa tion re sulted in ap pear ance of gravi ta tional, ex ten sional stress
field (up to ex ten sional/strike- slip re gime, Pl. 19A, dia gram 5E), which mani fested
it self as ero sional gaps in sedi men tary rec ord.

It is es pe cially char ac ter is tic that the two trangressive pulses, at the be gin ning of
the Late Berriasian and in Early, but not the ear li est, Valanginian, were ac com pa -
nied by ex pan sion of the Tethyan (Cau ca sian–Cri mean) ammonite forms (Kutek et
al., 1989). These facts cor re spond well with the palaeotectonic ob ser va tions pre -
sented in this pa per. The one-way ex pan sion to the NE of the Tethyan ammonite
fauna can be ex plained by the tec tonic cause of the two trans gres sions men tioned
above, in con trast to the Late Valanginian trans gres sion. The eustatic con trol of the
lat ter was sug gested by Kutek et al. (1989).

The Bîr lad and Pre- Dobrogea de pres sions are filled with de pos its, which were
con trolled by the Neo- Cimmerian up lift of the ND block (Fig. 5). The lat est Ju ras -
sic shal low ing of sedi men tary en vi ron ment was fol lowed by ero sion dur ing the
Early Ber ria sian. For ma tion of widely- spaced folds oc curred at that time (Pa trut et
al., 1983a) in the south of Cen tral Dobro gea. In both de pres sions in the north the
ero sional hia tus re lated to this de for ma tion lasted longer, through the Mid dle Ber -
ria sian; it may be ex pected that such folds were also formed there. This fold ing,
how ever, did not af fect the sedi men tary dy nam ics of the next, Late Ber ria sian
trans gres sion. There are no trans gres sive con glom er ates or dis tinctly clas tic lime -
stones, with clasts of Ju ras sic rocks. The trans gres sion en croached the Bîr lad De -
pres sion, but it re mains a sub ject of specu la tion wheather it reached the Pre-
 Dobrogea De pres sion.

The next litho logi cal com plex of varie gated clays and over ly ing an hy drites was
re in ter preted (Fig. 5) as ap proxi mately iso chro nous in both de pres sions. The la -
goonal con di tions in the Bîr lad and Pre- Dobrogea de pres sions were how ever, dif -
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fer ent: hal ite depo si tion oc curred in the ax ial part of maxi mal sub si dence zone of
NNW–SSE di rec tion in the PDD area only (Pl. 18). The lower Prut River area
formed at the same time a synsedi men tary an ti cli nal ele va tion (proba bly formed
dur ing the Early and Mid dle Ber ria sian) act ing as bar ier di vid ing the PDD from sea
wa ters of nor mal sa lin ity. The PDD be came a synsedi men tary trough with the axis
in clined to SE.

It is a char ac ter is tic fea ture of Early Cre ta ceous sedi men ta tion in the Bîr lad and
Pre- Dobrogea de pres sions that the long est break in sedi men ta tion and an an gu lar
un con for mity are not re lated to a change in sedi men ta tion dy nam ics. On the con -
trary, the be gin ning of vio lent clas tics sedi men ta tion de rived from the south (from
meta mor phic ter rains of the Macin zone, basi nal Meso zoic rocks of the Tul cea
zone, and Pa laeo zoic plat form rocks of the lower Prut River area) and from the
north (EEC ris ing in NE), took place dur ing the mid dle part of Early Valang in ian,
and did not marked as a hia tus or an gu lar un con for mity in the cen tral parts of the de -
pres sion. The de pos its of the up per part of the Lower Valang in ian in the Bîr lad De -
pres sion partly lie on eroded sub strate – lo cally on Up per Ti tho nian or on Riphean
schists. In the PDD their ex tent wid ens to the north, where they over lie rocks older
than Kim me ridgian. The un con for mity in the north ern mar gin of the de pres sion
resulted from more in tense sup ply of clas tic ma te rial from the south, more pro -
nounced bend ing of the fore land of the Dobro gean Mas sif and the shift of the de -
pres sion to the north. At the same time, the char ac ter of sedi men ta tion changed
rapidly: from quiet hy per saline la goons to vio lent trans port of poorly sorted sili ci -
clas tic sedi ments with in ter ca la tions of con glom er ates. Both, the Bîr lad and the
Pre-Dobrogea de pres sions show char ac ter is tics of a fore deep.

The na ture of the Neo- Cimmerian tec tonic de for ma tion in the North Dobro gea
can be in ter preted from  the map (Pl. 18). There, the suc ces sive units of the Lower
Cre ta ceous de pos its: the argillaceous- sulphate- halite com plex and, fur ther to NE, a 
thick sand stones con tact with Pa laeo zoic rocks of the Lower Prut River Up lift. The
bound ary be tween the area with out Lower Cre ta ceous de pos its and the low er most
litho logi cal unit of the Valang in ian suc ces sion is rec ti lin ear with seg ments ori ented 
W–E and N–S. These could be rep re sented by two sets of faults. It seems un likely
that so fine- grained de pos its pass ing to sulphatic- salinary ones, origi nated close to
ac tive faults that up lifted the Lower Prut River and the North Dobro gea blocks. At
the be gin ning, these faults caused flex ural de for ma tion in the base ment of the Ju -
ras sic sedi men tary cover.

The out crops of the next, Lower Valang in ian unit, rep re sented by varie gated
sand stones, oc cur to ward NE, in the Pre- Dobrogea De pres sion.They sur round the
NE part of the Lower Prut River Up lift along a sinu ous course (Pl. 18). At the be gin -
ning of Neo- Cimmerian move ments (dur ing the Ber ria sian) gen tle, drape folds and
flex ures formed in the Ju ras sic strata over the re ac ti vated base ment faults. In the
Early Valang in ian, fol low ing the depo si tion of the argillaceous- sulphate- halite se -
ries, the North Dobro gea and the Lower Prut River area un der went rapid up lift
along a sys tem of re verse faults. The re sul tant depth of re lief caused in ten si fied ero -
sion of Ju ras sic de pos its, ex po si tion of rocks of the pre- Jurassic base ment, rapid
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trans port and ac cu mu la tion of thick se ries of varie gated sand stones in the fore land
of this oro gen.

The pres ence of Mid dle and Up per Ju ras sic rocks found by drill ings be neath the
mar ginal zone of the Lower Prut River Palaeozoic suggested that this area, to gether
with the ND Mas sif, was thrust onto the fore land (Kruglov & Cypko, 1988). We in -
ter pret this deformations as a result of re verse faults that de vel oped from pri mary
flex ures, which propa gated up wards in the cover de pos its of the Ju ras sic/Early
Valang in ian age. The Neo- Cimmerian oro genic zone is here in ter preted as a horst.

The fault-bounded el e vated frag ment of the Scythian Plat form is jux ta posed
against the ND Mas sif and its con tin u a tion in the base ment of the Carpathian
Foredeep. The ND Mas sif, bounded by the Sf. Gheorghe and Peceneaga–Camena
faults, ter mi nates at the line of the me rid i o nal seg ment of the Siret River val ley. In -
creas ing com pres sion along this seg ment of the south ern mar gin of the Eu ro pean
Plate was caused by dock ing of the Moesian Plate (Cen tral and South Dobrogea) to
the North Dobrogea. It re sulted in an up lift of ND to gether with the ad ja cent part of
the Scythian Plat form (Pl. 19A – di a gram 9). The deep est part of the Pre-Dobro-
gean ba sin, which de vel oped there dur ing the Mid dle and Late Ju ras sic, un der went
in ver sion. This was ac com pa nied by a sinistral move ment along the SW craton
mar gin.

The Valang in ian and Hau terivian stages were the last time in ter vals for which
the stress re gime in the Pre- Dobrogean ba sin could be in ter preted. For the later time 
units, our maps cov ered a too small frag ment of the ba sin that opened to ward Cri -
mea and the Te thys of the east ern part of the Medi ter ra nean Sea, to al low for more
de tailed in ter pre ta tions.

Bar re mian and Ap tian (Pl. 21)

The area of sed i men ta tion be came mark edly nar rower. Only a shal low silici-
clastic ba sin re mained in the MPT, NW from Radom, near Tomaszów Mazowiecki. 
Prob a bly no sed i ments of that age ac cu mu lated in the Lviv–Stryi seg ment where
ero sion af fected the Valanginian–Hauterivian and older strata (down to the Oxfor-
dian). The ero sional bound aries (re treat ing to SW) of the Oxfordian, Kimmerid-
gian, Tithonian and Valanginian–Hauterivian were shaped in the Barremian and
Aptian; at that time the pre vail ing part of the ear lier ba sin was emerged. The sub si -
dence on the SW slope of the craton ceased in the Barremian and Aptian.

The pres ence of two small depocentres within the Moldavian seg ment of the
craton slope near R²d²uti and Bac²u, and vari abil ity in li thol ogy of their de pos its,
sug gest that the left-lat eral strike-slip move ment per sisted here through the Barre-
mian and Aptian. The de crease of prin ci pal stress s1 in hor i zon tal plane re sulted in
grow ing value of stress ra tio “R” (Fig. 6), gen eral up lift and re duc tion of de po si tion
ar eas (comp. Pl. 19, di a gram 5).

The up lift of the lower Prut River area, con tinu ing through the Bar re mian and
Ap tian, in ter rupted con nec tion on be tween Pre- Dobrogea and the West ern Te thys
ma rine ba sins. A new stage in the evo lu tion of the PDD ma rine ba sin com menced;
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its sub si dence axis be gan to in cline to the east, to ward the ba sins of the Cri mea and
the Cau ca sus. The lack of Bar re mian–Ap tian de pos its south of the mouth of the
Dnis ter River is the re sult of sub se quent ero sion and not of non- deposition.

MID DLE CRE TA CEOUS: AL BIAN AND CE NO MA NIAN (Pls 22–25)

Li thol ogy and stra tigra phy (Pls 22, 24)

Prob lem of the Al bian–Ce no ma nian bound ary

Stra tigra phy and li thol ogy of the Al bian and Ce no ma nian de pos its are here need 
to treated jointly. This stems from the dif fi cul ties in de fin ing po si tion of the Al -
bian–Ce no ma nian bound ary in many ar eas of Ukraine. How ever, this bound ary has 
been de ter mined on ma rine fauna in many natu ral out crops (Paster nak et al., 1987;
Gavrilišin et al., 1991). The Al bian and Ce no ma nian trans gres sions, which gradu -
ally cov ered ar eas of dif fer en ti ated re lief af ter a long pe riod of con ti nen tal con di -
tions, of ten re sulted in depo si tion of litho logi cally simi lar sedi ments, ex hib it ing
rapid lat eral li tho fa cies changes. As a re sult, the Al bian–Ce no ma nian bound ary is
dif fi cult to de ter mine in many bore holes sec tions. For this rea son, the maps of
thick ness and li tho fa cies for a large part of Ukraine in clude: Up per (and Mid dle)
Al bian de pos its with sandy Lower Ce no ma nian (Pl. 22) and the more cal care ous
Up per Ce no ma nian de pos its (Pl. 24).

In the area be tween the Prut and Dnis ter riv ers (Moldova) and partly in the area
of Ukraine, as far as the Ushitsa River (north ern tribu tary of the Dnis ter River) in
the west, were pre sented maps on which the Al bian and Ce no ma nian de pos its are
visu aly shown sepa rately (Sen’k ovskij, 1977). In the area of the Moldavian Plate
(Ro ma nia, be tween Siret and Prut riv ers), be cause of the scar city of avail able data,
maps of thick ness and fa cies of the Al bian and Ce no ma nian de pos its have been
con structed based on the data from the ar eas ad ja cent from the north and east
(Sen’k ovskij, 1977), in Ukraine and Moldova. In the area of  Po land (Pl. 22), the
Al bian–Ce no ma nian bound ary is well es tab lished by ma rine fauna in the sec tion of
An no pol near Wis³a River (Sam son owicz, 1925; Cieœli ñski, 1959a, b, 1976; Mar ci -
nowski, 1980; Mar ci nowski & Wa laszc zyk, 1985; Mar ci nowski & Rad wañski,
1989) and in the SW limb of Miechów Syn cline at Zalesice (25 m – Mar ci nowski,
1974). In some other sec tions of this last area: Glanów (32 m), Mokr zesz (10 m),
Lelów (29 m), Solca (50 m) – (Ró¿ycki, 1937; Mar ci nowski, 1974; Cieœli ñski,
1976) and in the SW Meso zoic mar gin of HCM: Ma³ogoszcz (36 m), Bolmin
(70 m), Góra Che³mowa (187 m) (Hak en berg, 1969, 1978), Przed bórz (114 m –
Cieœliñski, 1956) less abun dant ma rine fauna and litho logi cal simi lari ties be tween
Al bian and Ce no ma nian al low to de ter mine po si tion of this bound ary less pre -
cisely. This re fers es pe cially to the ar eas of the Miechów Syn cline and the Ra dom -
sko Ele va tion, where all Al bian sedi ments with di ag nos tic fauna are ei ther sand -
stones or carbonate- free spon go lites.

The state of knowl edge on the Al bian and Ce no ma nian de pos its (Cieœli ñski
1959a, b, 1976; Mar ci nowski, 1974, 1980; Mar ci nowski & Ru dowski, 1980; Mar -
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ci nowski & Rad wañski, 1983, 1989; Mro zek, 1975; Jaskowiak- Schoeneichowa &
Krassowska, 1983; Hak en berg, 1978, 1986; Krassowska, 1976, 1982, 1986, 1989;
Krassowska & Wit wicka, 1983; Heller & Mo ryc, 1984) al lowed draw ing sepa rate
thick ness and fa cies maps in which this bound ary is lo cated with suf fi cient ap proxi -
ma tion.

Al bian (in Ukraine – Al bian and sandy Lower Ce no ma nian; Pl. 22)

The old est Al bian sedi ments, con sid ered to be of Early?-Mi ddle Al bian age
(Mar ci nowski & Ru dowski, 1980; Hak en berg & Œwidrowska, 1998a) are known
near the ax ial part of MPT (near Tomaszów Ma zow iecki) as the so- called “Bia³a
Góra sandstones” (Wit kowski, 1969; Don, 1973). These un fos si lif er ous beds lie
be tween the Hau terivian claystones and mudstones and Up per Albian sand stones
with glau co nite with in ter ca la tions of ga izes, spon go lites, opo kas and marls (zone
5) or sand stones with glau co nite, and are over lain by marls with phos phorites at
base (zone 4). From this zone, the Al bian trans gres sion pro gressed through the
Mid- Polish Trough to SE. As shown by fauna found 3 m above the base of the Al -
bian near An no pol, it reached the NE pa leo slope of the Lublin seg ment of the MPT
in the mid dle part of Mid dle Al bian (Sam son owicz, 1925; Cieœli ñski, 1959a, 1960,
1976, 1987; Mar ci nowski & Wa laszc zyk, 1985; Mar ci nowski & Rad wañski,
1989). Some what younger are the old est Al bian sedi ments pres ent in the limbs of
the Miechów Syn cline and on the Ra dom sko Ele va tion. Ma rine fauna found ca.
10 m above the base of the Al bian at Zalesice (26 m, SW limb of the Miechów Syn -
cline) dates the trans gres sion as the be gin ning of the Late Al bian (Mar ci nowski,
1974; Cieœli ñski, 1976, 1987; Mar ci nowski & Rad wañski, 1989). The fauna pres -
ent in the Góra Che³mowa sec tion (187 m, Ra dom sko Ele va tion), ca. 80 m above
the base of the Al bian, dates time of the trans gres sion ap proxi mate at the be gin ning
of the Late Al bian (Chle bowski et al., 1977; Hak en berg, 1978). The fauna in the
Ma³ogoszcz sec tion (36 m, NE limb of the Miechów Syn cline), oc curred proba bly
at 0–0.5 m above the base of Al bian strata, de ter mines the time of the trans gres sion
at the lat est Late Al bian (Hak en berg, 1969, 1978).

The high est part of Albian de pos its is dated with ma rine fauna in the Annopol
sec tion (Samsonowicz, 1925; Cieœliñski, 1959a, 1960, 1976; Marcinowski &
Walaszczyk, 1985; Marcinowski & Radwañski, 1989). This part of the Albian sec -
tion con sists of cal car e ous sand stones with glauconite, sim i larly as the high est few
metres of the Albian sec tion in the Tomaszów and the Warszawa–Lublin syn clines.
The lower parts of the Albian sec tions in these syn clines, and in the whole sec tion of 
the Albian in the Miechów Syncline and on the Radomsko El e va tion, com prises
non-cal car e ous rocks. These are sand stones with low amounts of glauconite (zone
1), and sand stones, gaizes and spongolites with low or mod er ate amounts of
glauconite (Hakenberg, 1969, 1978; Hakenberg & Œwidrowska, 2001; Witkowski,
1969; Marcinowski, 1974; Krassowska, 1976, 1989).

The ear li est Albian sed i ments in Ukraine, in the Lviv–Stryi Syncline as far as
Ushitsa River (north ern trib u tary of the Dnister River), have been found in the
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banks of the Dnister River and its trib u tar ies near Khudykovitse and Pilipche.
These rocks have been dated at the Mid dle Albian (Pasternak & Havrylyshyn,
1964; Pasternak et al., 1987; Gavrilišin et al., 1991). To the Mid dle Albian pos si bly 
also be long, though with out palaeontological ev i dence, a lower part of sandy
bioclastic lime stones (zone 8) north of Yavoriv (Podluby 110 bore hole) and a lower 
part of sand stones with glauconite and basal con glom er ate com plex on the Styr
River near Vladymirets in north ern Volhynia (Gavrilišin et al., 1991).

Fauna col lected in other mid dle Cre ta ceous sec tions, known mainly from the
ex po sures in steep banks of the Dnis ter River val ley and its tribu tar ies, from Niz -
hnyv to Mo hy liv Po dil skyi, in most cases dates these strata at the tran si tion from
Al bian to Ce no ma nian, less fre quently at younger Al bian or older Ce no ma nian
(Paster nak et al., 1987; Gavrilišin et al., 1991). In the sec tions north of Horo denka,
through Ter no pil, Zba razh, Lutsk and far ther to the north, vari ous Pa laeo zoic strata
are of ten over lain with a ba sal con glom er ate fol lowed by sand stones with glau co -
nite and with mud stone in ter ca la tions (zone 1), or with in ter ca la tions of si li ceous
rocks (zone 7).

The Up per Al bian and Lower Ce no ma nian in natu ral out crops and in bore holes
east of Horo denka and Ya vo riv are de vel oped as sandy bio clas tic lime stones with
frag ments of bryo zo ans, cor als and sponges, lo cally with cherts and sand stones
with glau co nite (zones 8 and 11).

The sec tions ap proxi mately E and SE of Cher nivtsi are domi nated by opo kas,
ga izes and spon go lites with in ter ca la tions of glau co nitic sand stones and lime stones 
with cherts (zones 12 and 13). These rocks are known not only from ex po sures in
the banks of the Dnis ter River val ley (Paster nak et al., 1987), but also from bore -
holes in the drain age ba sin of its north ern tribu tar ies: Ushitsa, Smotrych and the up -
per course of the Zbruch River. A simi lar sec tion of the Up per Al bian was stud ied in 
Moldova east of the Prut River (Sen’kowskij, 1977) and in NE Ro ma nia, east of the
Siret River.

The Up per Albian and Lower Cenomanian de pos its SE of Lviv com prise marls
with in ter ca la tions of cal car e ous sand stones with glauconite, less fre quent mud-
stones and si li ceous rocks (zones 9 and 10); an in creas ing sand con tent towads SW
(zone 5) is rec og niz able. Sim i lar de pos its are also pres ent in the Moldavian Plate
(zones 6 and 17). In the area of the SW slope of the Ukrai nian Shield, NE of B²lïi,
the Up per Albian is de vel oped as sand stones with glauconite and mudstone in ter ca -
la tions (zone 2).Bac²u

Al bian de pos its in the Pre- Dobrogea De pres sion are rep re sented by cal care ous
sand stones with glau co nite and lime stone in ter ca la tions (zone 17); in north ern and
west ern parts of the de pres sion they con tain in ter ca la tions of marls (zone 15) and
clays (zone 16).

Albian de pos its in the North Dobrogea are doc u mented with ammonites east of
Babadag (Gradinaru, 2004; Gradinaru et al., 2006). Pre vi ously strati graphic po si -
tion of thick-bed ded bioclastic lime stones with al gae, brachi o pods and de bris of
echinoids and bi valves was un cer tain (Enisala Mem ber – Sz«sz & Ion, 1988).
Thick ness of Albian strata do not ex ceed a dozen or so me ters. In the south ern part
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of the Dan ube River delta (Ion et al., 2002), sim i lar bioclastic lime stones are con -
sid ered to be of Albian age.

Ce no ma nian (Pl. 24)

The Cenomanian de pos its in the Miechów and Warszawa–Lublin syn clines
over lie the Albian or, less com monly, di rectly the Up per Ju ras sic rocks. Cenoma-
nian sec tions, quite well dated with fauna, have been found in the SW limb of the
Miechów Syncline at: Mokrzesz (3m), Zalesice (8 m) (Ró¿ycki, 1937; Marcinow-
ski, 1974), Porêba Dzier¿na (6 m), Glanów (5 m) (Marcinowski, 1970, 1974). In the 
NE limb such sec tions in clude: Góra Zajêcza (3 m) near Busko (Marcinowski &
Radwañski, 1989; Walaszczyk, 1992), Staniewice (16 m), Sobków (17 m), Bolmin
(16 m) (Hakenberg, 1969), Przedbórz (2 m) (Cieœliñski, 1956). Cenomanian fauna
was also found in the Tomaszów Syncline (Witkowski, 1969).

In the SW limb of the Warszawa–Lublin Syncline, a good fau nal ev i dence ex ists 
for the Cenomanian age of the de pos its at Annopol (Samsonowicz, 1925; Cieœliñ-
ski, 1959a, 1965, 1976, 1987; Marcinowski, 1980; Marcinowski & Walaszczyk,
1985; Marcinowski & Radwañski, 1989). Cenomanian macro- and micro fauna has
also been found in many bore holes in the Warszawa–Lublin Syncline (Witwicka,
1976; Krassowska & Witwicka, 1983; Cieœliñski, 1987).

Cenomanian de pos its in SE Po land (Miechów, Tomaszów and Warszawa–
Lublin syn clines) show a much higher con tent of cal cium car bon ate than the Albian 
ones. Non-cal car e ous rocks are rep re sented by the sand stones rich in glauconite,
known from the out crops in the NE limb of the Miechów Syncline, be tween the
Nida River and the east ern part of the Radomsko El e va tion (zone 3). De pos its com -
posed in var i ous pro por tions of de tri tal quartz, cal cium car bon ate (of chem i cal and
bioclastic or i gin, e.g. crushed Inoceramus shells), clayey-muddy ad mix ture, glau-
conite and, in some cases of biogenic sil ica (sponges) and phosphorites, are pres ent
in other parts of the stud ied area (out crops and bore holes).

In the Miechów Syncline, the ar eas sit u ated close to the area where post-Cre ta -
ceous de nu da tion pre vailed, be long to lithofacies zone 1 (be sides the al ready de -
scribed zone 3), with sandy marls and marly gluconitic sand stones. Far ther off the
ma rine shore cal car e ous glauconitic sand stones with in ter ca la tions of gaizes and
sandy bioclastic lime stones were usu ally de pos ited (zones 2, 4), more over cal car e -
ous sand stones with in ter ca la tions of glauconitic sands and bioclastic lime stones
with cherts. The zones 1 and 2 (see above) are also pres ent in the Warszawa–Lublin
Syncline. In zone 7, lower parts of the sec tions com prise sandy glauconitic lime -
stones, the up per ones – clastic inoceramid lime stones with cherts, lo cally marly.
The sec tions of the Cenomanian de pos its were de scribed by Cieœliñski (1959b,
1965, 1976), Cieœliñski and Po¿aryski (1970), Witkowski (1969), Hakenberg
(1969, 1978), Marcinowski (1970, 1974, 1980), Marcinowski and Walaszczyk
(1985), Marcinowski and Radwañski (1989), Krassowska (1976, 1989).

Two li tho fa cies zones (8 and 9) have been dis tin guished in the NE part of the
Lublin Syn cline and a part of the Lviv Syn cline, west from the me rid ian of Lutsk.
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Zone 8 in cludes inoce ra mid lime stones and, in the lower part, sandy marly glau co -
nitic lime stones. The zone 9 in cludes sandy Inoce ra mus-bear ing glau co nitic lime -
stones with phos phorites, lo cally chalk- like. The inoce ra mid lime stones from both
fa cies zones (8 and 9) yie lded a good fau nal evi dence of the Mid dle and Up per Ce -
no ma nian (Paster nak et al., 1968; Gavrilišin et al., 1991). Sec tions of bore holes and 
out crops over the whole area east of the de scribed fa cies zones in clude (zone 10)
marly inoce ra mid lime stones and sandy chalk- like glau co nitic marls with phos -
phorites (Kokoszyñska, 1931; Paster nak et al., 1968; Mar ci nowski, 1980; Gavri-
lišin et al., 1991).

The Lower Ce no ma nian de pos its on the Ukrain ian ter ri tory east of the Ushitsa
River (north ern tribu tary of the Dnis ter River), of Moldova and of Ro ma nia, be -
tween the Dnis ter and the Siret riv ers, and in the Pre- Dobrogea De pres sion, will be
dis cussed later on to gether with those of the Up per Ce no ma nian. The Lower Ce no -
ma nian is proven with ma rine fauna in the sec tions near Mo hy liv Po dil skyi (Paster -
nak et al., 1987; Gavrilišin et al., 1991). Ce no ma nian, most likely Up per Ce no ma -
nian, has been en coun tered in sev eral bore hole sec tions in NE Ro ma nia, near the
bound ary with Moldova.

The Cenomanian de pos its over the whole area dis cussed start at base with
terrigenous rocks, con glom er ates and sands pass ing up wards to con glom er ates and
cal car e ous and marly glauconitic sand stones. In the south ern part of the area
(Pre-Dobrogea), in the higher parts of the Mid-Cre ta ceous sec tions oc cur sand -
stones and glauconitic mudstones (zones 1 and 11), re placed far ther to the north by
marls and marly lime stones (zone 12). Bioclastic lime stones with marl in ter ca la -
tions oc cur in the up per part of the sec tions in lithofacies zone 5, near Bender,
Kyshyniv, and far ther to the north (Sen’kovskij, 1977; Pasternak et al., 1987). Near
Iasi and B²lïi (zone 6), sec tions con sist of glauconitic sand stones, mudstones,
gaizes and spongolites in lower parts and inoceramid lime stones over lain with
spongolites (Sen’kovskij, 1977; Pasternak et al., 1987).

Iso lated out crops of the Ce no ma nian, as well as the Tu ro nian and Co nia cian
strata in the Ba ba dag Syn cline (North Dobro gea) are well dated with macro- and
mi cro fauna (Szász & Ion, 1988). The Ce no ma nian sec tion starts there with cal care -
ous con glom er ates and glau co nitic sand stones with co qui nas, pass ing up ward to
cal care ous glau co nitic sand stones, sandy marls, chalk- like lime stones and cri noid
lime stones. The coarser grain- size and the greater share of ter ri ge nous ma te rial are
char ac ter is tic for li tho fa cies zones 13 and 14, while smaller share – for zones 15 and 
16.

Sedi men tary con di tions and palaeo geog ra phy (Pls 22, 24)

Al bian (Pl. 22)

The Al bian trans gres sion was pre ceded by a pe riod of con ti nen tal con di tions. Its 
du ra tion var ied lo cally. Weath er ing and de nu da tion of the Up per Ju ras sic and
Lower Cre ta ceous de pos its pre vailed. Con ti nen tal clas tic sedi ments ac cu mu lated
lo cally (Hak en berg, 1969).
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Four zones with lo cally pre vail ing de nu da tion (source ar eas) were sep a rated by
ar eas of de po si tion. The NW zone oc cu pied a cen tral part of the pres ent-day
Miechów Syncline, wid en ing to the south, where it is now cov ered by the
Carpathian overthrust. This was the Miechów–Tarnów is land. The cen tral zone
was dis mem bered into sev eral smaller parts, dis persed over the area of the pres -
ent-day Lublin–Lviv–Stryi Syncline and its NE limb. Dur ing the Albian the area
was bounded in the east by a land lo cated in the west ern part of the Ukrai nian
Shield, re cently be tween the lower Dnister River and the Prypiat’ De pres sion. The
south ern land sur rounded the Pre-Dobrogea De pres sion from the south, west and
north. The ma rine ba sin open to the east was con nected with the west ern Black Sea
ba sin (Seghedi et al., 2003).

The old est pa lae on to logi cally proven Al bian de pos its be long to its mid dle part.
They have been found at An no pol (Po land) – Sam son owicz (1925), Cieœli ñski
(1959a, 1960) and at Khudyk ovtsy and Pilip che (Ukraine) – Paster nak & Havry-
lyshyn (1964), Paster nak et al. (1987) and Gavrilišin et al. (1991). The trans gres -
sion was spread ing from the ax ial part of Mid- Polish Trough out wards, to SW and
NE.

The most com mon min eral com po nent of the Al bian de pos its is quartz sand with 
glau co nite. Less com mon are: bio genic (mostly from sponges) sil ica, cal cium car -
bon ate (mainly bio genic), silt- size de tri tal quartz and clay min er als. Dur ing the Al -
bian, pres ence of sev eral ar eas free of cal cium car bon ate rocks in the whole sec tion
in di cate a sup ply of clas tics and hu mic ac ids from the nearby land that low ered pH
of sea wa ter (Hak en berg, 1978). These ar eas are rep re sented in li tho fa cies zones 1,
2, and 4 (with out the high est parts of the sec tion). They may be in ter preted as a shal -
low sili ci clas tic shelf, where thin ba sal con glom er ates in many places were laid
down, fol lowed by glau co nitic sands.

Si li ceous sponges colo nized deeper parts of this shelf. Their quan tity var ied de -
pend ing on the bot tom re lief. The re sult ing de pos its in cluded, sand stones, ga izes,
spon go lites or opo kas. The zones 3, 7 and 14 usu ally ocu pied more ex ter nal ar eas
with re spect to the shore line than the zones de scribed ear lier. Ac cord ing to Sen’ko-
vskij (1977), sil ica in the Al bian sedi men tary ba sin came from weath er ing on land
and (es pe cially in the SW part of the area) from sub ma rine and sub aer ial vol canic
erup tions in the North Cri mea Trench.

The near shore parts of the sedi men tary ba sin, where sea wa ter chem is try fa -
voured cal cium car bon ate pre cipi ta tion, may be re garded as a shal low carbonate-
 siliciclastic shelf. It was the site of depo si tion of cal care ous glau co nitic sand stones,
and glau co nitic sandy marls with shell de bris and mi cro fauna, rep re sent ing li tho fa -
cies zones 4 (only the high est parts of the sec tions), 6, 15, 16 and 17.

The deeper parts of the carbonate- siliciclastic ba sin were colo nised by si li ceous
sponges. Ga izes, spon go lites and opo kas form in ter ca la tions in vari ous types of
cal care ous sand stones, lime stones and sandy marls (all with glau co nite – zones 5, 9, 
10, 12 and 13). Bryozoan- crinoid and bi valve bio herms, giv ing rise to bio clas tic
lime stones (zones 8, 11 and 11a), mostly with in ter ca la tions of si li ceous rocks,
formed in that part of the shelf, where fa vour able sea- bottom mor phol ogy ex isted.
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In the North Dobro gea, east from Ba ba dag, Mid dle Tri as sic lime stones with out
sili ci clas tic ad mix ture are di rectly over lain by Al bian trans gres sive de pos its (Gra-
dinaru, 2004; Gradi naru et al., 2006), which de vel oped in en vi ron ment of shal low
cal care ous shelf (bio clas tic lime stones – zone 11a).

Ce no ma nian (Pl. 24)

The Al bian trans gres sion con tin ued in the Ce no ma nian, re duc ing the number of
zones with pre vail ing de nu da tion (land ar eas) in the south and east of the stud ied
area. One of them com prised the south ern part of the Pre- Dobrogea and the North
Dobro gea, with ex ten sion to NE, to the Bîr lad De pres sion. The bounda ries of the
sec ond land co in cided with the west ern and south ern mar gins of the Ukrain ian
Shield, merg ing east of Cher nivtsi.

In the present- day Miechów Syn cline (Po land), the Al bian Miechów–Tarnów
is land was sepa rated into three smaller ones, all lo cated in the south ern part of this
area. In the north ern part, east of Czês to chowa and east of Ra dom sko (now within
the area of post- Cretaceous ero sion), rapid thin ning of the Ce no ma nian strata might 
in di cate some other ar eas of non- deposition.

The Ce no ma nian strata are mark edly richer in cal cium car bon ate than the Al -
bian ones; rocks de void of CaCO3 char ac ter ise the Ce no ma nian sec tion in the zone
3 only (NE limb of the Miechów Syn cline). Cli mate cool ing dur ing Ce no ma nian
time (Cieœli ñski & Wit wicka, 1962) proba bly de creased amount of hu mic ac ids
pro duced on some land ar eas. This re sulted in an in crease of sea wa ter pH im prov -
ing the con di tions for cal cium car bon ate pre cipi ta tion and its pres er va tion in bur ied
shells (Hak en berg, 1978).

The main terrigenous com po nent of the Cenomanian de pos its is quartz sand. It
is pres ent in cal car e ous and CaCO3-free sand stones, sandy lime stones, sandy
marls, less com monly in gaizes. The share of terrigenous ma te rial in the Cenoma-
nian de pos its in the Miechów and the Warszawa–Lublin–Lviv syn clines and the
pat tern of thick ness dis tri bu tion in di cate that this ma te rial was mainly sup plied
from the ar eas ly ing now at the pro lon ga tion of the Miechów Syncline be neath the
Carpathians, from the pres ent-day Up per Silesian Coal Ba sin, and from a side of the 
Mid-Pol ish Trough, but not from the Ukrai nian Shield. The Miechów Syncline and
the Silesian Coal Ba sin were land ar eas that sep a rated the epicontinental from the
Al pine seas (Hakenberg, 1978). The ar eas to which de tri tal quartz ar rived in greater 
amounts were zones of shal low siliciclastic and siliciclastic-car bon ate shelf (zones
1 and 3).

A zone pat tern may be dis cerned in the lithofacies dis tri bu tion in the Warszawa– 
Lublin–Lviv Syncline. Marly-cal car e ous de pos its with in ter ca la tions of chalk-like
lime stones (zones 10 and 9) formed near the Ukrai nian Shield land. Be sides glau-
conite and a small amount of de tri tal quartz, they con tain de bris of inoceramid
shells, coccoliths and foraminifers. Con di tions fa vour able for inoceramid  bi valves
reigned over a wider area, in clud ing zones 8 and 7, and in ter mit tently in zones 4
and 2.
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In the ar eas of deeper shelf zone, in ter ca la tions of marly lime stones with cherts
and ga izes (whose sil ica is of bio genic ori gin), oc cur in the sandy de pos its. They ap -
pear closer to the axis of the Mid- Polish Trough (zones 2 and 7), and on the other
side of the trough, in the NE limb of the present- day Miechów Syn cline (zones 4
and 6). A rela tively nar row, deeper part of the ba sin, over grown with si li ceous
sponges (zones 3) was rec og nized in the ax ial part of the Miechów Syn cline; this
was zone where sub si dence was higher, and the Al bian pen in sula ex isted ear lier.

In the area of the present- day Ba ba dag Syn cline, south of the Pre- Dobrogea
land, the clas tic ma te rial pres ent in the lower parts of the sec tions in fa cies zone 13,
and es pe cially in zone 14, in di cates shallow- water sedi men ta tion not far from the
source area. Zones 15 and 16, situ ated far ther NW of the main source of ter ri ge nous
ma te rial, rep re sent some what deeper car bon ate shelf with small sup ply of sand.

Pa laeo tec ton ics (Pls 23, 25)

Al bian and Ce no ma nian sub si dence was slow and ac com pa nied by sig nifi cant
ex pan sion of the ba sin onto the EEC. Long last ing ero sion pre ceded the Al bian
trans gres sion. The thick ness and fa cies dis tri bu tion should be in ter preted with cau -
tion as pre- Albian tec tonic move ments and ero sional pro cesses, which de vel oped
dur ing non- deposition time and modi fied palaeo re lief be fore trans gres sion. In this
way re ju ve nated Pa laeo zoic base ment struc tures con trolled the palaeo geog ra phy
(Pl. 23) and sig nifi cantly con trib uted to Al bian thick ness pat tern. Im por tant thick -
ness gra di ents are marked only in the Pol ish seg ment of the trough, es pe cially west
of Kielce.

Al bian (Pl. 23)

The pat tern of lithofacies was dif fer en ti ated (Pl. 22). Sub si dence in creased, and
the share of gaizes, opokas and spongolites in the Pol ish and Ukrai nian seg ments of
the ba sin also in creased. The cen tral zone of the ba sin striked NW–SE. Synsedi-
mentary faults were ac tive in three ar eas: in the NW part of the Miechów Syncline,
along the lower course of the Wieprz River, and be tween Sandomierz and Droho-
bych on NE slope of the ba sin. In the first two ar eas these fault zones are ori ented
W–E to WNW–ESE. They are ac com pa nied by sec ond ary faults, which branch off
the main fault at an an gle of ca. 45°. These could be in ter preted as Riedel’s “T” dis -
con ti nu ities with a dextral com po nent along sublatitudinal faults (Pl. 23A). The
max i mal prin ci pal stress axis s1 was par al lel to the ba sin axis. Listric faults bound -
ing the ax ial part of the trough are marked on its NE slope, in di cat ing tec tonic ac tiv -
ity along the Zamoœæ–Ugniew base ment fault (¯elichowski & Koz³owski, 1983).

Di rec tion of the main synsedimentary fault zones, with a strike-slip com po nent,
has been changed in com par i son with the Early Cre ta ceous pat tern. The strike-slip
com po nent is re corded along the di rec tions: E–W and N–S, while faults with ver ti -
cal dis place ment strike NW–SE. This re flects the change of az i muth of compressio- 
nal axis from W–E to NW–SE. At the same time, the role of min i mal prin ci pal
stress axis s3 in creased in com par i son with the Barremian and Aptian (Pl. 23A, di a -
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gram 6). An extensional/strike-slip to pure strike-slip stress re gime pre vailed, with
the s1 axis ori ented NW–SE, along the TESZ and par al lel to in ter me di ate ba sin
axis.

Ce no ma nian (Pl. 25)

An extensional graben with a bro ken axis formed in the Miechów part of MPT in 
place of the Albian land, prob a bly due to re newed ac tiv ity of base ment faults
(Hakenberg, 1986). A re lax ation of stresses oc curred and an extentional graben de -
vel oped in the area of the higest Albian el e va tion. The po si tions of s1 and s2 axes
swopped with re spect to Albian ones, while s3 ori en ta tion re mained un changed
(Œwidrowska & Hakenberg, 2000a, b).

The pat terns of lithofacies and sub si dence rate con tours in the Lublin and Ukrai -
nian seg ments do not pro vide new data on tec tonic re gime (Pl. 25A, di a gram 5) with 
re spect to those from the Holy Cross area (extensional/strike-slip stress re gime, ori -
en ta tion of min i mal stress axis s3 NE–SW – Œwidrowska & Hakenberg, 2000a, b).

LATE CRE TA CEOUS: TU RO NIAN–MAAS TRICHTIAN (Pls 26–33)

Li thol ogy and stra tigra phy (Pls 26, 28, 30, 32)

Tu ro nian (Pl. 26)

The trans gres sion that be gan in the Al bian con tin ued dur ing the Tu ro nian. Nev -
er the less, hia tuses oc curred in Po land at the Ce no ma nian–Tu ro nian bound ary and
also within the Tu ro nian sec tions: in the SW limb of the Miechów Syn cline, in clud -
ing sec tions: Zalesice (1.5 m), Przy chody (2 m), Korz kiew (0.7 m) (Wa laszc zyk,
1992), and in the SW limb of the Lublin Syn cline at An no pol and at Karsy, west
from An no pol (Mar ci nowski, 1980; Peryt, 1983; Wa laszc zyk, 1992; Wa laszc zyk
& Peryt, 1996). These hia tuses were dated as the young est Ce no ma nian and old est
Tu ro nian at the An no pol and Karsy sec tions and in the old est, mid dle and young est
Tu ro nian strata in the SW limb of the Miechów Syn cline (Wa laszc zyk, 1992).

Li thol ogy and stra tigra phy of the Tu ro nian (and other Cre ta ceous stages) in the
cen tral part of the Miechów Syn cline was pre sented by Heller and Mo ryc (1984),
and in deep bore hole sec tions – by the Pol ish Geo logi cal In sti tute (Pro file, 1973b,
1974b, d, 1976b, c, 1980b, 1990, 1991a, b, 1999). Simi lar data for the Tu ro nian out -
crops in the NE limb of the syn cline are given in pa pers by Cieœli ñski (1956), Sen -
kowicz (1959), and Wa laszc zyk (1992).

An elon gated area of non- deposition pos si bly emerged dur ing the Tu ro nian. It
has been as cer tained in the west ern part of the Miechów Syn cline, near the men -
tioned sec tions with hia tuses (Hak en berg & Œwidrowska, 1998a). Near this place,
on the west ern side (zone 9), the bio clas tic lime stones (mainly inoce ra mid) slightly
sandy at base, well dated pa lae on to logi cally, are pre served (Mar ci nowski, 1974;
Wa laszc zyk, 1992). Simi lar de pos its, with cherts at the top, oc cur east of this land
(zone 8). Still far ther east, to ward the SW mar gin of the Holy Cross Moun tains, the
se quence dif fered only in the pres ence of in ter ca la tions of marls and opo kas, in -
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creas ing in number up ward the sec tions and in an east ward di rection (zones 10
and 5).

Macro- and microfaunistic stud ies by Pol ish and Ukrai nian au thors (Samso-
nowicz, 1934; Po¿aryski, 1948, 1960; Cieœliñski, 1959a; Cieœliñski & Po¿aryski,
1970; Witwicka & Cieœliñski, 1962; Witwicka, 1976; Krassowska, 1976, 1977,
1989; Krassowska & Witwicka, 1983; Jaskowiak-Schoeneichowa & Krassowska,
1988; Po¿aryska & Witwicka, 1983; Peryt, 1980, 1983; Gareckij, 1985; Pasternak
et al., 1987; Gavrilišin et al., 1991) were used for in ter pre ta tion of the Turonian
strata in the Warszawa–Lublin–Lviv Syncline. Lime stone rocks and the share and
type of terrigenous ma te rial (sandy or finer-grained) oc cur over all the area.

The lithofacies of marly chalk with cherts of sponge or i gin, with a small ad mix -
ture of peb bles and sandy ma te rial (zone 1) was de vel oped clos est to the land,
which in cluded the Moldavian Plat form (Bucovina–Bug land – Sen’kovskij,
1977). Far ther to SW, the sandy and coarse terrigenous ma te rial dis ap pears, and
Inoceramus-bear ing lime stones ap pear lo cally in the sec tions (zone 2). The next
zone (4) com prises foraminiferal (Oligostegina) lime stones with cherts and nu mer -
ous in ter ca la tions of marly lime stones and marls. At base inoceramid lime stones lo -
cally oc cur.

Zone 3 ex tends in a nar row belt be tween Kock and the Bug River; it com prises
bio genic lime stones with cherts and with inoce ra mid lime stones at base. Zone 5
com prises rocks rela tively rich in sil ica of sponge ori gin. These are bio clas tic lime -
stones with cherts and in ter ca la tions of opo kas and marls. Zone 6 is simi lar to it in
its lower part; its up per part in cludes bio clas tic bryozoan- crinoidal sandy glau co -
nitic lime stones. The up per parts of the Tu ro nian sec tions in zone 7 are still more
sandy. Mainly cal care ous sand stones with glau co nite and or ganic de bris are pres -
ent there, while the lower parts fea ture inoceramid lime stones and oligosteginid
lime stones with cherts and marl in ter ca la tions.

Tu ro nian de pos its in the NE part of the Pre- Dobrogea De pres sion, on both sides
of the lower Dnis ter River va ley, are de vel oped as chalk al ter nat ing with chalk- like
marls, the former pre vail ing in zone 12, and the lat ter – in zone 11.

Lime stones en riched in ter ri ge nous ma te rial (Szász & Ion, 1988) were de pos -
ited in the Ba ba dag Syn cline, in the North Dobro gea. In the lower parts of the sec -
tions these are cal care ous sand stones (zones 13 and 15), pass ing into bio clas tic
lime stones with (zone 15) or with out (zone 13) cherts in the up per parts. Bio clas tic
lime stones (zone 3) and bio clas tic lime stones with cherts (zone 14) were de pos ited
in the cen tral part of the ba sin. The amount of de tri tal quartz in creases in the east ern
part of the syn cline.

Co nia cian–San to nian (Pl. 28)

Sev eral out crops with well pa lae on to logi cally proven Co nia cian and San to nian
strata are pres ent in the SW limb of the Miechów Syn cline, be tween Kraków and
Czês to chowa (Su jkowski, 1926; Ró¿ycki, 1937, 1938; Kow al ski, 1948; Mar ci -
nowski, 1974; Wa laszc zyk, 1992; Mar ci nowski & Rad wañski, 1983, 1989). Simi -
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larly as in the Tu ro nian nu mer ous hia tuses have been found there. Hence, only the
up per zone of the Mid dle Co nia cian is pres ent (and even this not eve ry where), and
the San to nian is rep re sented by its up per part only (Wa laszc zyk, 1992).

Stra tigraphic evi dences in the re main ing part of the Miechów Syn cline are less
sat is fac tory and con sist mainly of mi cro- and less fre quent mac ro fauna (Sen -
kowicz, 1959; Po¿aryski, 1966; Mro zek, 1975; Heller & Mo ryc, 1984; Walasz-
czyk, 1992). The number and ex tent of hia tuses in the Co nia cian and San to nian
strata de crease to wards the Mid- Polish Trough.

De pos its laid down in the west ern part of the Miechów Syn cline, mainly in the
south, close to the area de void of the Co nia cian and San to nian de pos its, com prise
marls and marly lime stones, lo cally sandy (zone 1). Zone 5, in the NW part of the
syn cline and in the south, is rep re sented by marls, lo cally sandy, and marly lime -
stones with cherts in the up per part.

Simi lar rocks are pres ent in the cen tral and north ern parts of the Miechów Syn -
cline and in the Tomaszów Syn cline, where opo kas re place the lime stones (zone 3); 
they be come much more fre quent far ther to NE (zone 4) and are de void of sandy ad -
mix tures in the Tomaszów Syn cline.

The out crops of the Coniacian–Santonian de pos its in the Warszawa–Lublin
Syncline are pres ent in the Wis³a gap, be tween S³upia Nadbrze¿na and Sulejów,
north of Annopol (Walaszczyk, 1992). These sec tions have good palaeontological
ev i dence (Po¿aryski, 1938, 1948; Kurlenda, 1967; GaŸdzicka, 1978; Walaszczyk,
1992), with out dis tinct hi a tuses. Stra tig ra phy and li thol ogy of the Coniacian–
Santonian de pos its pen e trated by nu mer ous bore holes in the Warszawa–Lviv
Syncline are well doc u mented in pa pers by: Po¿aryski, (1956); Po¿aryska and
Witwicka, (1983); Cieœliñski, (1959a); Cieœliñski and Po¿aryski, (1970); Witwicka 
and Cieœliñski, (1962); Witwicka, (1976); Krassowska, (1976, 1982, 1986, 1989);
Krassowska and Witwicka, (1983); Jaskowiak-Schoeneichowa and Krassowska,
(1988); Peryt, (1983); Gareckij, (1985); Pasternak et al., (1987); and Gavrilišin et
al., (1991).

An elon gated lithofacies zone (5), ex tend ing from Dêblin to vi cin ity of Cherniv- 
tsi, has been rec og nized in the Warszawa–Lublin–Lviv–Stryi Syncline. It com -
prises mainly marls, lo cally slightly sandy. In the Lviv Syncline they are rep re -
sented by green ish, marly lime stones, while in the Warszawa–Lublin Syncline by
marls with cherts. Chalk, with in ter ca la tions of chalk-like lime stones lo cally bear -
ing some cherts (zone 7), ap pears NE of this area. Marls (zone 5) ap pear lo cally be -
tween the trib u tar ies of the Prypiat’, Stokhid, and Styr rivers.

Marly de pos its, lo cally some what sandy, with scarce (zone 3) or fre quent (zone
4) in ter ca la tions of opokas are pres ent in the SW part of the Warszawa–Lublin
Syncline. Zones 8, 9 and 10, west and south of Lviv, oc cupy a sim i lar po si tion,
close to the Mid-Pol ish Trough axis. These are cal car e ous rocks with rich ad mix -
ture of de tri tal quartz silt or sand, the amount of which in creases to ward the trough.
As a re sult, zone 8 com prises marls and sandy marls with in ter ca la tions of
mudstones and cal car e ous sand stones at the top, while zone 10 com prises cal car e -
ous glauconitic sand stones, with in ter ca la tions of sandy lime stones, marls and
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mudstones. The far thest to SE, in Ukraine, zone 11 in cludes marls with in ter ca la -
tions of marly lime stones and sand stones in the up per part. Bioclastic Inoceramus-
bear ing lime stones char ac ter is tic of the Turonian have been re corded in the lower
parts of many sec tions in Coniacian–Santonian lithofacies zones 5, 8 and 11.

The Pre- Dobrogea De pres sion is char ac ter ized by the pres ence of chalk, lo cally
marly (zone 7) and chalk- like marls with in ter ca la tions of chalk (zone 12).

Lime stones and chalk- like marls (zone 16) have also been found in the NE part
of the Ba ba dag Syn cline (Szász & Ion, 1988); simi lar rocks, but with cherts (zone
7), are pres ent some what far ther to SW. Sandy lime stones with in ter ca la tions of
chalk- like marls (zone 15), and with cherts at base, rep re sent zone 14.

Cam panian (Pl. 30)

Ex po sures of Cam panian de pos its in both limbs of the Miechów Syn cline are
rare and small. The de scrip tions of their li thol ogy and stra tigra phy were pre sented
by Ró¿ycki (1937), Kow al ski (1948), Sen kowicz (1959), Rut kowski (1965),
Po¿aryski (1966), B³asz kiewicz (1969), Ma chej (1970), Mar ci nowski (1974), Wa -
laszc zyk (1992) and Machal ski et al. (2004). Heller and Mo ryc (1984) and the deep
drill ing data of Pol ish Geo logi cal In sti tute (Pro file, 1973b, 1974b, d, 1976b, c,
1980b, 1990, 1991a, b, 1999) pro vided data on the Cam panian strata in bore holes
within the Miechów Syn cline.

Opo kas with in ter ca la tions of marls, marly lime stones with scarce cherts and
rare in ter ca la tions of ga izes and sandy marls (zone 3) were be ing de pos ited in the
pre vail ing part of the Miechów Syn cline, both in the south and north. In this area a
zone of marly rocks (marls and marly lime stones), lo cally with rare cherts (zone 2)
lo cally ap pears. Marly lime stones and marls, of ten sandy, with in ter ca la tions of
mud stones, less fre quently sand stones (zone 4), were de pos ited west of Mielec. An
ad mix ture of sand grains is pres ent NW of Miechów (zones 2 and 3).

The best-stud ied ex po sures of the Campanian sed i ments in the Warszawa–
Lublin–Lviv Syncline are pres ent in the gap of the mid dle course of the Wis³a River 
north of Annopol (Po¿aryski, 1938, 1948; B³aszkiewicz, 1966, 1980; Kurlenda,
1967; GaŸdzicka, 1978; Walaszczyk, 1992; Walaszczyk et al., 2002; Walaszczyk
& Peryt, 1996; Zatoñ, 2003). The re sults of bore hole stud ies on stra tig ra phy and li -
thol ogy of the Campanian sed i ments in Po land and Ukraine were pre sented in
Cieœliñski and Po¿aryski (1970), Krassowska (1976, 1986, 1989), Po¿aryska and
Witwicka (1983), Krassowska and Witwicka (1983), Jaskowiak-Schoeneichowa
and Krassowska (1988), Gareckij (1985), Pasternak et al. (1987) and Gavrilišin et
al. (1991).

De po si tion of chalk and chalk-like lime stones with in ter ca la tions of marls and
with cherts (zone 1) con tin ued in the NE part of the Warszawa–Lublin–Lviv
Syncline. The next zone (2) to SW shows the pres ence of marls and marly lime -
stones with scarce cherts. Opokas with in ter ca la tions of marls, marly lime stones
with scarce cherts and with rare in ter ca la tions of gaizes and sandy marls (zone 3)
are pres ent in the Warszawa–Lublin Syncline, clos est to the axis of the Mid-Pol ish
Trough.
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The three suc ces sive (from NE to SW) li tho fa cies zones (4, 5 and 6) in the Lviv
Syn cline clearly dif fer from those ones de scribed above in their higher con tent of
ter ri ge nous ma te rial. Its amount in creases to SW. These are marly lime stones,
marls, of ten sandy, with in ter ca la tions of mud stones, less fre quently sand stones
(zone 4), marls, clay stones, mud stones and cal care ous sand stones with in ter ca la -
tions of si li ceous rocks (zone 5), cal care ous sand stones with or ganic de bris and
glau co nite and with in ter ca la tions of lime stones and marls (zone 6), de pos ited clos -
est to the trough axis. The rocks in cluded to the Cam panian in the PDD com prise
chalk with in ter ca la tions of chalk- like marls (zone 7). The scarce data al low to sup -
pose that simi lar rocks, i.e. chalk- like lime stones, have been found lo cally in north -
ern Ro ma nia, on the Moldavian Plat form (zone 8).

Lower Maas trichtian (Pl. 32)

Up per Maas trichtian strata are not dis cussed in this pa per be cause the post-
 Cretaceous ero sion largely re moved them. The Lower Maas trichtian strata in the
Miechów Syn cline are ex posed in its cen tral part (Sen kowicz, 1959; Rut kowski,
1960, 1965; B³asz kiewicz, 1965; Po¿aryski, 1966; Machal ski et al. 2004). The
bore hole data were pre sented in Heller and Mo ryc (1984) and in the deep bore hole
logs (Pro file, 1974b, d, 1976b, c, 1980b, 1990, 1991a, 1999).

The Lower Maas trichtian rocks in the SE part of the Miechów Syn cline com -
prise opo kas with in ter ca la tions of marls and marly lime stones (zone 8); in the W
and NW parts of the syn cline, they com prise opo kas and marls with in ter ca la tions
of ga izes, sandy marls and marly lime stones (zone 5).

The Lower Maastrichtian in the Warszawa–Lublin–Lviv Syncline is best stud -
ied in the gate of the Wis³a River, north of Annopol (Po¿aryski, 1938, 1948;
Po¿aryska, 1954; Po¿aryski & Witwicka, 1956; B³aszkiewicz, 1966, 1980; GaŸ-
dzicka, 1978). The Lower Maastrichtian sec tions from bore holes have been de -
scribed by: Witwicka (1958), Krassowska (1976, 1986, 1989), Po¿aryska and
Witwicka (1983), Krassowska and Witwicka (1983), Gareckij (1985), Pasternak et
al. (1987), Gavrilišin et al. (1991).

The NE part the Warszawa–Lublin–Lviv Syncline is oc cu pied by chalk (fa cies
zone 2). Ap pear ance of terrigenous ma te rial SE of W³odawa where chalk-like
sandy-marly lime stones (zone 1) were de pos ited seems to be an anom aly. South -
west of zone 2 were dposited chalk-like marls with in ter ca la tions of marly lime -
stones (zone 3) and (far ther to NW) chalk, chalk-like lime stones and marls with in -
ter ca la tions of marly lime stones, marls and opokas (zone 7). The lithofacies zone 4
(marls and marly lime stones) is bi par tite with a break be tween the Pilica and Wis³a
rivers. The fa cies with opokas lay closer to the axis of the Mid-Pol ish Trough, in -
clud ing zone 8 – opokas with in ter ca la tions of marls and marly lime stones, and
zone 5 – opokas and marls with in ter ca la tions of gaizes, sandy marls and marly
lime stones. Sandy-muddy marls (zone 6), pres ent west of Rava Ruska and Lviv,
were also de pos ited closer to the trough axis.
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Sedi men tary con di tions and palaeo geog ra phy (Pls 26, 28, 30, 32)

Tu ro nian (Pl. 26)

De spite of fur ther prog ress of the Cre ta ceous trans gres sion, long breaks in sed i -
men ta tion (Walaszczyk, 1992), and ar eas of non-de po si tion were rec og nized in the
SW limb of the Miechów Syncline. A sim i lar area lies in Moldova, east of the Prut
River. Sen’kovskij (1977) called its north ern part the Turonian Bukovina–Bug Is -
land. The south ern part of this area ex tends to the lower course of the Dan ube River
and to its mouth; it sep a rates two ar eas of Turonian de po si tion: the PDD and the
Babadag area.

A re pet i tive pat tern of zoned sed i men ta tion cccurred on the NE palaeoslope of
the MPT ba sin rep re sented by pres ent-day Warszawa–Lublin–Stryi Syncline, dur -
ing the Turonian and in the succesive Up per Cre ta ceous stages. The palaeoslope
zone clos est to the ax ial part of the trough was the site of de po si tion of rocks rich in
biogenic sil ica (mostly of sponge or i gin) and cal cium car bon ate. These are now
opokas, gaizes, and bioclastic lime stones and marls with cherts. The next zone (to
the east) fea tures marls, marly lime stones, less com mon bioclastic lime stones,
pass ing far ther to NE to lime stones, chalk-like marls and the chalk. Some de vi a -
tions from this gen eral scheme are taken into ac count be low in the de scrip tion of the 
Turonian lithofacies zones.

Zones 1 and 2, sit u ated far thest off the Mid-Pol ish Trough, are the sites of oc cur -
rence of var i ous types of chalk. In the ex treme NE part (zone 1) it is marly chalk
with cherts, with ad mix ture of sand and peb bles. The chalk in zone 2 is in ter ca lated
with chalk-like lime stones with cherts and inoceramid lime stones. Coccoliths are
the main com po nent of the chalk and chalk-like rocks. Their sed i men ta tion prob a -
bly oc curred in quiet en vi ron ment with a low sup ply of terrigenous ma te rial. In
zone 1, this sup ply was low, the low-re lief Bucovina–Bug Is land be ing the source
area (Sen’kovskij, 1977). Still smaller was the amount of terrigenous ma te rial in
zone 2, which may be ex plained by its more ex ter nal po si tion with re spect to the
source area.

Zone 3 (ir regu lar lens on the map – see Pl. 26) com prises inoce ra mid lime stones
with cherts. This zone was prac ti cally cut off from ter ri ge nous sup ply from SE (an
is land in Ukraine), and from SW, from the Mid- Polish Trough. Far ther to SW (zone 
4) lime stones were be ing laid down, simi larly as in zone 3, but with a sig nifi cant ad -
mix ture of muddy and clayey ter ri ge nous ma te rial, sup plied from SW, from the di -
rec tion of the Mid- Polish Trough.

Zone 5, one of those ly ing clos est to the axis of the Mid-Pol ish Trough, com -
prises inoceramid lime stones with cherts, and opokas and marls. Rocks sim i lar to
those ones in zone 5 are pres ent in the lower parts of the sec tions in zones 6 and 7,
sit u ated rel a tively close to axis of the trough. The up per parts com prise sandy
bioclastic bryo zoan-crinoidal lime stones in zone 6 (in Po land – south of Tar³ów, in
Ukraine – west of Lviv), and cal car e ous sand stones with glauconite, or ganic de bris
and in ter ca la tions of si li ceous rocks in zone 7. The rel a tive po si tions of these fa cies
zones in the Lublin–Lviv Syncline in di cate that terrigenous ma te rial found in the
zone 6 was trans ported from SW, that was from the di rec tion of the trough.
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Turonian sed i men ta tion in the area of the Lublin–Lviv–Stryi De pres sion oc -
curred on the NE palaeoslope of the Mid-Pol ish Trough. The palaeoslope di rec tion
is in di cated by the rec og nized po si tion of the source area in SE (the Bucovina–Bug
Is land – Sen’kovskij, 1977) and by the pres ence of lithofacies rich in sil ica, usu ally
of sponge or i gin, in the ex treme SW zone. Opokas with cherts were de pos ited in the
deeper part of the shelf (Walaszczyk, 1992; Hakenberg & Œwidrowska, 1998a).

The outer neritic zone was the sed i men ta tion area of the Turonian sed i ments of
the Lublin–Lviv–Stryi De pres sion. The ba sin deep ened grad u ally to ward the
trough axis, with a max i mum in the fa cies zone of opokas and car bon ate sed i ments
with cherts (5). Sandy ma te rial in the up per parts of the sec tions in fa cies zones 6
and 7 could come from a land area, which had emerged transversally to the trough
axis at the close of Turonian. Ex is tence of such a hy po thet i cal land (Pl. 27) seems to
be sug gested by isopachs be tween Drohobych and Ivanofrankivsk, whose val ues
de crease along the ba sin length (Pl. 26). De bris of bryo zoan and cri noid skel e tons,
which to gether with sil ica makes up the de pos its of zone 6, came from car bon ate
build ups. These pobably grew in shal lower parts of the ba sin con nected with the
hy po thet i cal land in the south.

The area with pre domi nance of de nu da tion dur ing the Tu ro nian, situ ated in the
west ern part of the Miechów Syn cline (Pl. 26), has been out lined us ing data from
sev eral bore holes (Hak en berg & Œwidrowska, 1998a). Over there, Up per Cre ta -
ceous strata younger than Tu ro nian di rectly over lie strata older than Tu ro nian. This
area is di rectly ad ja cent to the area where Wa laszc zyk (1992) found hia tuses in
vari ous parts of the Tu ro nian se quence. Tem po rary sedi ment ac cu mu la tion in a part 
of this area dur ing Tu ro nian time can not be ruled out, but its prod ucts were re moved 
dur ing breaks in sedi men ta tion.

Zones 8 and 9, with bio clas tic (Inoce ra mus-bear ing and Inoce ra mus-f oram ini -
feral fa cies) lime stones, of ten sandy and glau co nitic (at base in zone 8, with cherts
at top) have been dis tin guished on both sides of the area of preva lent de nu da tion.
Far ther to SE, to ward the Mid- Polish Trough, in zone 10, sedi men ta tion started
simi larly as in zone 8, but later there ap peared in ter ca la tions of opo kas and marls
with cherts. Zone 5 was situated clos est to the trough axis. The present- day area of
the Miechów Syn cline lay dur ing Tu ro nian time on the SW pa laeo slope of the
Mid- Polish Trough. The sedi men tary en vi ron ment in the ba sin ad ja cent to the area
with pre vail ing de nu da tion was the one of shal low car bon ate ba sin with ter ri ge nous 
sup ply, es pe cially at an early phase. The ba sin gradu ally deep ened to ward the
Mid- Polish Trough where sponges be came abun dant (zone 5).

A land area sepa rated the sedi men tary ba sins of the Ba ba dag Syn cline (ND) and
of the Pre- Ddobrogea De pres sion (PDD). A low land in its north ern part sup plied
only small amounts of fin est ter ri ge nous sedi ment. This fos tered ac cu mu la tion of
deeper de pos its be ing a mix ture of chalk and marls (fa cies zones 11 and 12).

The re lief of the lands bound ing the Ba ba dag Ba sin in the north and south were
more dif fer en ti ated. As a con se quence, the mar ginal part of the sedi men tary ba sin
re ceived only ter ri ge nous ma te rial at the be gin ning of the Tu ro nian, in clud ing sand
(zones 13 and 15). The sandy ma te rial did not reach the cen tral parts of the ba sin
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and bio clas tic lime stones with (zone 3) or with out (zone 14) cherts were be ing laid
down there. The amount of ter ri ge nous ma te rial in the east ern part of the Ba ba dag
Syn cline is greater than in other parts; it is pres ent also in zones 3 and 14. This may
be a re sult of more dif fer en ti ated re lief in the east ern part of the de nuded area, or
nar row ing of the ba sin in this di rec tion.

Shelf en vi ron ment in the Babadag sed i men tary ba sin var ied from shal low car -
bon ate-siliciclastic to deeper car bon ate with mod er ate amount of sponges. We can
not ex clude a di rect link be tween the sed i men ta tion area in the pres ent-day
Babadag Syncline and the area of sed i men ta tion in Ukraine and Po land through two 
patches of Turonian oc cur rence in Ro ma nia, marked near Ro man – Bac²u and
R²d²uti (Pls 26, 27).

Co nia cian–San to nian (Pl. 28)

The lithofacies pat tern in the Coniacian and Santonian in the Warszawa–
Lublin–Lviv Syncline is gen er ally sim i lar to that de scribed for the Turonian. The
fa cies, de scribed from NE, in clude: an area of rocks sim i lar to the chalk (zone 7),
then marls and marly lime stones (zone 5), and on the palaeoslope, rel a tively close
to the axis of the Mid-Pol ish Trough, opokas and marly-lime stone rocks (zone 4),
with a small ad mix ture of sandy ma te rial be tween Kraœnik and the north ern limit of
this study. Sig nif i cant amounts of terrigenous ma te rial, in clud ing quartz sand, have
been found in zones 8, 9 and 10, south and south east of Lviv. The source area of this
terrigenous ma te rial was prob a bly ac tive from the Late Turonian, and in ten si fied in
the Coniacian and Santonian. A small terrigenous sup ply from SE is re corded in
zone 5 be tween the Styr and Stokhid rivers in the NE part of the area.

The sedi men tary en vi ron ment dur ing the Co nia cian and San to nian was simi lar
to that of the Tu ro nian time. The sedi ments were laid down on the NE pa laeo slope
of the Mid- Polish Trough, in the outer ner itic zone, deep en ing gradu ally to SW,
with pos si ble steep en ing of the bot tom at the bound ary of the li tho fa cies zones of
chalk and of marly rocks (Hak en berg & Œwidrowska, 2001a), es pe cially in the zone 
en riched in sponge sil ica (opo kas in zones 3 and 4). A rich sup ply of ter ri ge nous
ma te rial from the di rec tion of the Mid- Polish Trough is dis cerni ble in a part of the
ba sin situ ated S and SE of Lviv. This part of the ba sin was domi nated by
carbonate- siliciclastic sedi men ta tion.

Wa laszc zyk (1992) found im por tant hia tuses in the SW limb of the Miechów
Syn cline; there, lo cally, the Co nia cian and San to nian sedi ments may be lack ing.
The map shows hy po theti cal west ern limit of these de pos its. Sandy marls and marly 
lime stones (zones 3 and 5) oc cupy lower parts of the Co nia cian sec tions, lo cated
near the area of pre vail ing de nu da tion (Hak en berg & Œwidrowska, 1998a). They
were laid down in a shal lower en vi ron ment with only a small sup ply of ter ri ge nous
ma te rial. Far ther to NE, to ward the trough, the ba sin deep ened and sponges ap -
peared, so that zone 4, rep re sented by opo kas and marls with cherts, cor re sponds to
a deeper en vi ron ment. Heller & Mo ryc (1984) found a high ad mix ture of ter ri ge -
nous ma te rial in the Co nia cian marls in the south ern part of the Miechów Syn cline
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west of Mielec; they of ten form thin in ter ca la tions of cal care ous sand stones. Their
clas tic ma te rial proba bly came from E or SE, from the di rec tion of the Mid- Polish
Trough.

The fa cies pat tern in the San to nian (mainly up per the parts of the sec tions) is
simi lar to that in the Co nia cian. The main dif fer ences are the fol low ing: (a) the zone
of deeper ba sin (with sponges) mi grated lo cally to the south, to ward Miechów; (b)
small amounts of sand be gan to reach the cen tral and north ern parts of the Miechów
Syn cline from the west.

In the Pre-Dobrogea De pres sion a pulse of trans gres sion in Coniacian–Santo-
nian time ex panded the ba sin to SW, as far as the el e vated area that was sub ject to
ero sion since the Early Cre ta ceous. The area with pre dom i nat ing de nu da tion that
sep a rated the Pre-Dobrogea De pres sion from the pres ent-day Babadag Syncline in
the Coniacian and Santonian was a low land area in its both, south ern and north ern
parts. As a re sult, only finer terrigenous ma te rial reached the sed i men tary bas ins
and the sed i ments that ac cu mu lated on the deeper shelf, af ter diagenesis formed
more or less marly rocks of the chalk group. These are lithofacies zones 7 and 12 in
PDD, 13 near Bac²u and 7, 14 and 16 in the Babadag Syncline. Dis tinct, cy clic sup -
ply of sandy terrigenous ma te rial in mod er ate amounts (zone 15) was rec og nized in
the SW part of the last men tioned area (Sz«sz & Ion, 1988). This ma te rial could
come from an area of de nu da tion sit u ated in SW (Moesian Plate). On the other hand 
the dis tri bu tion of the chalk-like sed i ments poor in terrigenous ma te rial be tween
Bac²u, Kyshyniv and Babadag can sug gest ab sence of de nu da tion area in its neigh -
bor hood.

Cam panian (Pl. 30)

The gen eral pat tern of fa cies dis tri bu tion in the Warszawa–Lublin Syncline in
the Campanian re sem bles that de scribed above for the Turonian and Coniacian–
Santonian (Pls 26 & 28). The gen eral con clu sions on sed i men tary en vi ron ments of
the de pos its of pre-Campanian ap ply also to the Campanian de pos its. This is valid
for zone 1 (chalk, chalk-like lime stones and marls) and zone 2 (marls and marly
lime stones) as well, in the Stryi De pres sion, which have a sim i lar spa tial pat tern as
those in the Warszawa–Lublin Syncline. Zone 3, sit u ated clos est to the ax ial part of
the trough (opokas with in ter ca la tions of marls and marly lime stones with cherts
and gaizes), passes lat er ally to rocks rich in terrigenous ma te rial, in clud ing sand
(zones 4, 5 and 6 near Lviv and SE of it). These changes are ob serv able there also in
the Turonian and Coniacian–Santonian. The amount of sandy ma te rial in the
Campanian de pos its is much higher; it cov ers a much greater area. The source area
that ex isted since the end of Turonian, and in Coniacian–Santonian, was ei ther sub -
ject to more in tense up lift or the trans port route of the terrigenous ma te rial mark -
edly short ened. The source area wid ened to SE.

Zone 3 with opo kas and lime stones with sandy ad mix ture, NW of Miechów, ac -
cu mu lated on the slope of a deeper shelf slop ing to NNW, slightly wid ened and be -
gan to oc cupy the cen tral and north ern parts of the Miechów syn cline. It ap peared
also far ther to the south, SW of Tarnów. Both ar eas are sepa rated by a shal lower re -
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gion, with marly sedi men ta tion and ad mix ture of sand (zone 2, near Miechów). The 
clas tic ma te rial to zone 3 and to the west ern part of zone 2 came from SW, from an
un de ter mined area. An other zone has been dis tin guished west of Mielec, where
marly lime stones were laid down, of ten sandy with in ter ca la tions of mud stones and 
less com mon sand stones (zone 4). It was a shal lower part of the ba sin with ter ri ge -
nous ma te rial com ing from the di rec tion of ax ial part of the trough, pos si bly
bounded by a land area from the south.

The Cam panian lime stones on the Moldavian Plat form in Ro ma nia and in the
Pre- Dobrogea De pres sion (Ukraine), are ei ther pure or con tain only of the fin est
clas tic ad mix ture. This sug gests that a low land sepa rated them. The de pos its are
rep re sented by chalk- like lime stones (zone 8) and by chalk with in ter ca la tions of
marls (zone 7), laid down on a deeper car bon ate part of the ba sin.

Early Maas trichtian (Pl. 32)

The fa cies pat tern that per sisted since the Turonian, in the Warszawa–Lublin
Syncline and in the NW part of the Lviv Syncline be came less dis tinct in the Early
Maastrichtian. It may be sup posed that two slopes in the ba sin bot tom, sep a rat ing
the chalk fa cies in NE from the marly-lime stone fa cies and the lat ter from opokas in
SW, be came less steep, at least along some frag ments. As a re sult, in ter me di ate
zones 3 and 7 ap peared, com bin ing the char ac ter is tics of zones 2, 4 and 8.

Terrigenous ma te rial of the palaeoslope (now in the Warszawa–Lublin–Lviv
Syncline) came from two sides dur ing the Early Maastrichtian. A small amount was 
de rived also from the east (zone 1), whereas the area SE and NW of Lviv, a great
amount of terrigenous ma te rial, in clud ing sand, was sup plied from the di rec tion of
the Mid-Pol ish Trough (zones 6 and 5). In the vi cin ity of Radom, sandy and till
finer ma te rial came to fa cies zone 5 also from the side of the trough. Terrigenous
ma te rial was trans ported to the deeper ba sin on the SW slope of the Holy Cross seg -
ment of MPT (zone 5) from SW with out reach ing the SE part of the pres ent-day
Miechów syncline (zone 8).

Pa laeo tec ton ics (Pls 27, 29, 31, 33)

The most com plete data come from the Mid-Pol ish Trough and the Stryi De -
pres sion. The anal y sis of sub si dence and lithofacies pat terns, as well as the di rec -
tion of siliciclastics sup ply to the ba sin, pro vide base for in ter pre ta tion of the be gin -
ning of in ver sion in the Mid-Pol ish Trough. The per sis tent in crease in thick ness of
the Turonian, Coniacian–Santonian and Campanian de pos its to ward the area de -
void of the Up per Cre ta ceous cover, be tween the pres ent-day NE limb of the
Miechów Syncline and the SW limb of the Warszawa–Lublin–Lviv–Stryi Syn-
cline, has been as cer tained. This sug gests that the ba sin sub si dence axis ran within
the area now de void of Cre ta ceous de pos its, ap prox i mately along the £ódŸ– Yavo-
riv or Drohobych line.

A sup ply of clas tic ma te rial to the li tho fa cies zones ly ing clos est to the ba sin axis 
be came mani fested in the Stryi seg ment as early as the end of the Tu ro nian. This
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may be an ar gu ment to be use for an early in ver sion of the MPT (Dad lez, 1979,
1980; Dad lez et al., 1997; Krzy wiec, 2000, 2002; Ga reckij, 1985). There are, how -
ever, data that con tra dict such in ter pre ta tion. The maps of the Tu ro nian, Co nia cian
and San to nian li tho fa cies (Pls 26, 28) show that the in crease of sand con tent in car -
bon ate de pos its does not con tinue along the strike of the trough; in stead, it fades out
in both di rec tions, to NW and SE. The gen eral pat tern of li tho fa cies – an iso la tion
from the Ukrain ian Shield by a wide belt of chalk – in di cates that clas tic ma te rial
was not sup plied from that di rec tion. It seems that the source of clas tics that ex isted
at the lati tude of Stryi and Dro ho bych since the Tu ro nian through the Cam panian
ap proached the trough di ago nally, sublati tu di nally, with a pos si ble de via tion to
NW (Pls 27, 29, 31, 33). Such in ter pre ta tion seems to be cor robo rated by the course
of iso pachs and the pres ence of a “sad dle” with low ered sub si dence val ues some -
what south of the sandy li tho fa cies. The change of the iso pach strikes on the San to -
nian map of the Holy Cross Mts seg ment of the MPT to the east- west di rec tion was
shown in the south ern part of Miechów Syn cline (Œwidrowska & Hak en berg,
2000a, b). In the Ukrain ian seg ment a turn ing iso pach courses was also no ticed
(Višnâkov, 1978). The lo ca tion of iso pach strikes changes was shifted with time to
the north (Pls 27, 29, 31, 33), thus mak ing the sug ges tion of an ex is tence of the de -
nu da tion area in the south more likely. Such land area would have closed the Mid-
 Polish Trough, in clud ing the Stryi De pres sion, in S and SW, and would be at the
same time the edge of the epi con ti nen tal area ad ja cent to the flysch ba sin of the
Skole Unit in the south.

The spa tial pat tern of the zones of in creased sub si dence and the changes of the
sub si dence axis al lowed to re store the evo lu tion of the stress re gime dur ing Late
Cre ta ceous time. Dur ing the Turonian (Pl. 27), the SW bound ing fault was well
marked, run ning through the area of the pres ent-day Me so zoic SW mar gin of the
Holy Cross Moun tains. Sec ond-or der faults ap proach ing it in the po si tion of
Riedel’s “T” faults in di cate a right-lat eral com po nent of the move ment in con di -
tions of pure strike-slip stress re gime (Pl. 27A, di a gram 7). The es sen tial role of the
ex ten sion act ing along the s3 axis, ori ented WSW–ENE, is re corded in the in -
creased sub si dence rate dur ing the Turonian.

In Co nia cian and San to nian time (Pl. 29) the SW bound ing fault lost its im por -
tance (lower sub si dence rate), but as so ci ated sec on dary faults may in di cate a
dextral com po nent of movement. This, cou pled with the turn of the sub si dence rate
con tours to the E–W ori en ta tion, and the emer gence of the sub si dence axis near
Stryi, points to a strike- slip re gime re lated to in creas ing role of N–S ori ented com -
pres sion (Pl. 29A, dia gram 8). The in creased thick ness gra di ents in the Stryi seg -
ment sug gest a shift of ba sin axis to ward the NE slope of the ba sin.

Dur ing the Campanian (Pl. 31) two zones of de for ma tion be came marked, re -
lated to strike-slip move ment: small faults along the Kurdwanów–Zawichost line
and a se ries of synsedimentary en ech e lon faults near Lubaczów. They de fine a
NNE–SSW ori ented s1 axis in a strike-slip/compressional stress re gime (Pl. 31A,
di a gram 9), caus ing a dextral com po nent of move ment within a NW–SE ori ented
ba sin.
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Dur ing the Early Maastrichtian (Pl. 33) two de pres sions with a higher sub si -
dence rate ap peared on both sides of the belt of post-Cre ta ceous ero sion. Axes of
sub si dence were shifted away to ward the fu ture syn clines. Three an ti cli nal el e va -
tions in the belt of faults that ear lier bounded the trough from NE (Nowe Miasto–
I³¿a Fault, Hedwi¿yn Fault) came to ev i dence. This is es pe cially well dis cern ible in
NE un der the Up per Maastrichtian cover. The lo cal up lifts in the north ern Me so -
zoic mar gin of the Holy Cross Moun tains, in zones of pre vi ous synsedimentary
nor mal bound ing faults can be treated as signs of be gin ning of in ver sion. A
strike-slip com po nent of move ments is dis cern ible along them in suc ces sive sub si -
dence stages. The strike-slip com po nent as so ci ated with the pro cess of in ver sion
was also proved (Jaroszewski, 1972; Lamarche, et al., 2002), The bound ing faults,
ac ti vated dur ing the Early Maastrichtian com pres sion, pro duced palm struc tures.
Small wedges framed by near-sur face branches of the main fault could be sub jected
to stron ger up lift (Pl. 33 – NW of Kraœnik and N of Radom). This al lows us to sup -
pose that a strike-slip/compressional stress re gime pre vailed (Pl. 33A, di a gram 9).

DISS CUS SION AND CON CLU SIONS

Con tinua tion of the Mid- Polish Trough to the south east

This ques tion must be dis cussed for suc ces sive phases of evo lu tion of the sedi -
men tary ba sin whose elon gated cen tral part (trough) was sub sid ing at an in creased
rate. The course of the trough axis be hind the Holy Cross Mts seg ment re mains
mostly hy po theti cal as the SW slope is cov ered now by a the thick over thrust sedi -
ment pile of the Outer Car pa thi ans.

Dur ing the Late Per mian and Early Tri as sic the Mid- Polish Trough ter mi nated
in its Holy Cross seg ment (the axis of depo si tion emerged) in the zone be tween
Skar¿ysko- Kamienna and Kielce (Pl. 2). In Mid dle and Late Tri as sic time, a faintly
marked zone of higher base ment sub si dence, ori ented NW–SE, shifted to SW; it
striked from Ra dom sko to Mielec, far ther turn ing to the south (Pls 4A & 6A). A ten -
dency to shal low ing of the de po si tional axis is dis cerni ble over the whole length of
this seg ment, sug gest ing that the trough could end near Mielec, though the epi con -
ti nen tal ma rine ba sin did not end there.

The Pre-Dobrogea De pres sion de vel oped with out any ge netic or geo met ric con -
nec tion with Mid-Pol ish Trough dur ing Perm ian and Tri as sic time. In the south, at
the con tact of the EEC with the Scythian Plat form, a tec tonic graben formed (Pls 2
& 4B) as the west ern ter mi na tion of the back-arc bas ins of the Palaeotethys (Cri -
mea–Küre Graben – Nikishin et al., 2001; see Dercourt et al., 2000 – maps nos. 5 &
6). It gave rise to the Me so zoic bas ins of the Pre-Dobrogea De pres sion. In Late Tri -
as sic time the area trans formed into a pas sive con ti nen tal mar gin cut by a set of
east-west trending listric faults, the south ern most of which could form the edge of
the con ti nen tal plate (Pl. 6B). This out lines a pat tern sim i lar to that de scribed for the 
south ern slope of the Moesian Plate (Tari et al., 1997).

The North Dobrogea was a frag ment of the Variscan orogen (S²ndulescu, 1984;
Seghedi, 2001). Its Me so zoic evo lu tion sug gests that it could lie far ther to SW than
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it is now (as the Moesian Plate in some re con struc tions – Stampfli et al., 2001;
Banks & Rob in son, 1997). Fol low ing palaeo geo graphi cal maps of Golonka et al.
(2000, 2003) it could be sup posed that this part of thinned con ti nen tal crust of the
Scythian Plat form de vel oped be tween ND and the slope of the con ti nent of Eu rope,
in the pro lon ga tion of the spread ing axis of the Meliata Ocean. Volcanics origina-
ted in this geotectonic sit u a tion had mixed char ac ter is tics of MORBs and OIBs
(Saccani et al., 2004). Deep-wa ter turbidite se quences of the North Dobrogea did
not dis play any re la tion to the epiplatform sed i ments in the PDD up to the Mid dle
Bathonian. The lat ter ba sin, whose east-west trending axis was in clined to the west,
was strongly sub sid ing along E–W synsedimentary faults dur ing the Mid dle
Jurassic.

Dur ing the Early and partly the Mid dle Ju ras sic, in clud ing the Early Bajocian,
the Mid-Pol ish Trough closed near Sandomierz (Pls 8, 11) its axis was shifted to NE 
and striked close to the bound ing fault Nowe Miasto–I³¿a (Hakenberg & Œwi-
drowska, 1997, 1998b). A new cen tre of sub si dence that gave rise to the Stryi De -
pres sion formed far ther SE (Pls 8, 11). The cause of its ac ti va tion is not clear, but it
seems dif fer ent from that re spon si ble for the ear lier SE prop a ga tion of the MPT.
The thresh old be tween these ba sin seg ments was be ing low ered dur ing Late
Bajocian and Bathonian time – dur ing the Callovian and later the axis of the trough
was al ready rec ti lin ear and plunged to SE to ward the Stryi De pres sion. There the
sub si dence was fast est. We sup pose that dur ing the Late Ju ras sic the axis of the
NW–SE trending Holy Cross Mts–Stryi ba sin turned sharply to the south al ready at
the lat i tude of Drohobych, with out cross ing pres ent me rid ian 24°.

Till the end of the Ju ras sic sed i men tary cy cle the ba sin of the Mid-Pol ish Trough 
con sisted of a seg ment with a mean az i muth NW–SE and a me rid i o nal seg ment,
which now hides un der the Outer Carpathian nappes as sug gested by changes in fa -
cies and thick ness in SE di rec tion. Far ther off the ba sin course is un known, but
there is no doubt that the Pre-Dobrogea De pres sion, which axis of de po si tion
striked W–E, is not re lated to the pro lon ga tion of the Mid-Pol ish Trough. These ba-
sins were de lim ited by a con ti nen tal area be tween R²d²uti and Bac²u  in Ro ma nia.

The base ment of the west ern part of the PDD in tensely sub sided dur ing the
Oxfordian and at the be gin ning of Kimmeridgian, prob a bly to gether with the whole 
ND. The or i gin of a tec tonic half-graben near the Peceneaga–Camena Fault that
bor dered the ba sin in SW en abled de po si tion of deep-wa ter sed i ments in Tethyan
fa cies. Late Kimmeridgian and Tithonian grad ual shallowing of the Pre-Dobrogea
and North Dobrogea ba sin to ex tremely shal low-wa ter con di tions, as com pared
with an in crease of sub si dence rate to high val ues in the Stryi De pres sion tes tify in
fa vour of a ge netic, tec tonic in de pend ence of these bas ins.

The Valanginian and Hauterivian were an ex cep tional time span when the sed i -
men tary ba sin of the Mid-Pol ish Trough and the Stryi De pres sion con tin ued to SE
through the area of Moldavia to the Bîrlad De pres sion and the east ern part of the
Pre-Dobrogea (Pl. 19). This hap pened be cause of the in ver sion of the ND block to -
gether with the Lower Prut River block (that is, with the west ern part of the PDD) in
con se quence of the Neo-Cim mer ian col li sion in the North ern Tethys. A foredeep
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formed north of the el e vated area. This col li sion re sulted in tec tonic de for ma tion of
the fore land not only in ver ti cal, but also in hor i zon tal planes. Com pres sion orien-
ted WSW–ENE oblique to the south ern mar gin of EEC cre ated shear ing con di tions
along NW–SE-ori ented bound ing faults of the MPT. It en abled a pro lon ga tion of
these faults from Lublin–Stryi ba sin seg ment in Valanginian–Hauterivian time to
R²d²uti and Ro man in Ro ma nia, and a junc tion with the PDD bound ing faults. Af -
ter in ver sion of west ern part of the PDD and the or i gin of the Lower Prut River Up -
lift, the rem nant ba sin of the east ern part of PDD was opened to the East ern Med i -
ter ra nean do main. Its axis of sub si dence was in clined east ward since Barremian
through the Campanian. Iso lated ero sional out li ers along the SW slope of the EEC
mark a Barremian–Aptian stage of small cen tres of de po si tion. Dur ing the Early
Cre ta ceous the ba sin con tin ued alond a nearly straight line, par al lel to the pres ent-
day edge of the shal low-bur ied crys tal line base ment of the EEC.

Dur ing Al bian time the axis of the trough, which may be de ter mined for the
Holy Cross Mts seg ment and only ap proxi mately for the Lublin seg ment, in the
Stryi De pres sion shifted to SW and lost its char ac ter – it may be only de scribed as
an axis of a sedi men tary ba sin with very low sub si dence rate (Pl. 23). Its prob able
lo ca tion could cor re spond to the present- day po si tion of Pi en iny Klip pen Belt (sub -
duc tion zone) in the Ro ma nian East ern Car pa thi ans (comp. cross- sections in Ste -
fanescu, 1985). Al bian epi con ti nen tal ba sin of the Moldavian Plat form proba bly
com mu ni cated with the area of sedi men ta tion in the west ern part of the Moe sian
Plate (Ion et al., 2002), but it did not dis play fea tures of a trough with in creased sub -
si dence in cen tral part.

The course of the sedi men tary ba sin axis in the Ce no ma nian in the mar ginal
zone of the EEC and on the al ready docked Moe sian Plate is still more en ig matic
(Pl. 25). We may sup pose that the cen tre of depo si tion in the Pre- Dobrogea De pres -
sion in Al bian and Ce no ma nian time gradu ally mi grated to NE onto the EEC.

The Tu ro nian was the time of re newed dis tinct ex pres sion of the Holy Cross
Mts–Lublin seg ment of the MPT and the Stryi De pres sion with its high sub si dence
rate (Pl. 27). The Tu ro nian trough depo cen ter re placed the Late Ju ras sic one. Bloc-
king of Tu ro nian ba sin in the south proba bly oc curred by a sublati tu dinal ridge that
sup plied clas tic ma te rial to the Stryi De pres sion. Epi con ti nen tal Tu ro nian sedi -
ments proba bly were still de pos ited on the Moldavian plat form (Pl. 27) and the
Moesian Plate (Ion et al., 2002), but pres ently no zones of in creased sub si dence are
dis tin guish able there. The same situa tion ex isted also dur ing younger Late Cre ta -
ceous stages. The area of de nu da tion that closed the trough from the south shifted
with time to the north and sup plied more and more sand to the Stryi De pres sion and
the MPT.

Dur ing the Early Maas trichtian the pat tern of thick ness dis tri bu tion in the Mid-
 Polish Trough (Pl. 33) changed. At the be gin ning of the La ra mide in ver sion two
axes of sub si dence, shifted to ward the pres ent axes of syn clines, ap peared, and new
ele va tions formed in the zone of the Nowe Miasto–I³¿a Fault. Palm struc tures ap -
peared above strike- slip faults in tran spres sional con di tions.

Late Cre ta ceous sedi men ta tion took place at the pro lon ga tion of the axis of the
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Mid- Polish Trough and the Stryi De pres sion east of me rid ian 24°. lt was never in -
tense enough to cause an ex pan sion of the trough along the edge of the up lifted part
of the EEC. Late Cre ta ceous sedi men ta tion and sub si dence on the Moldavian
Platform did not dif fer from that oc cur ring far ther to NE on the rigid EEC.

Palaeo geo graphic devel opment of the Stryi De pres sion

(1) A new ex ten sion cen tre be came mani fested in the Stryi De pres sion dur ing
the Early Ju ras sic and lasted through a large part of the Mid dle Ju ras sic. In this way
the SE propa ga tion of the Mid- Polish Trough (since the Per mian to the Early Ju ras -
sic) knocked against the op po site, NW di rec tion of ba sin propa ga tion.

(2) The low er ing of the pre- Jurassic base ment in volved not only the Stryi part of
the la cus trine/ma rine ba sin, but also ad ja cent part of the land near the EEC mar gin.
It mani fested by de vel op ment of an ero sional paleo- river valley- system, prov ing a
steep gra di ent of slope, formed in Lviv area dur ing Cal lovian time.

(3) Dur ing the Late Ju ras sic (Kim me ridgian–Ti tho nian) and dur ing the Late
Cre ta ceous (since the Ce no ma nian through Cam panian) the Stryi De pres sion was
lo cated on the pro lon ga tion of the Mid- Polish Trough, and was the fast est sub sid ing 
part of the ba sin. The shape of the de pres sion is a re sult of re ac ti va tion of pre-
 existing faults in the Pre cam brian–Pa laeo zoic base ment. In tense dolo miti za tion of
bio genic Ox for dian and Kim me ridgian lime stones might be re lated to NW–SE
fault ing ac tiv ity in side a more in ter nal part of the basin.

(4) The cen tre of the Stryi De pres sion was a zone of ex cep tion ally high car bon -
ate pro duc tion, mostly with a high share of bio genic or bio clas tic lime stones (dur -
ing the Late Ju ras sic – barrier- reef de vel op ment; dur ing the Al bian and Tu ro nian –
bio clas tic lime stones ab sent in an other parts of the ba sin).

(5) Late Ju ras sic propa ga tion of the ba sin in its Ukrain ian part was di rected to
SE by re ac ti va tion of synsedi men tary me ridi onal and (to a less ex tent) lati tu dinal
faults. The rela tively shal low po si tion of crys tal line rocks of the cra ton, with pre -
vail ing or thogo nal net work of frac tures (see Mu ratov et al., 1968; Kruglov &
Chizn jakov, 1985; Kruglov & Cypko, 1988; Po¿aryski, 1986, 1997), was de ci sive
for the in heri tance of these di rec tions by the Ju ras sic ba sins. Their east ern ex tents
did not ex ceed pres ent me rid ian 26°N. The pres ent shape of the ele vated mar gin of
the EEC be gan to form not be fore the Early Cre ta ceous.

(6) The in creas ing amount of sandy ma te rial in creased to SE in the near- axial
part of the MPT and Stryi De pres sion dur ing the Late Cre ta ceous could have its
source in the ele vated mar gin of the Euro pean Plate that sepa rated the North-
 Carpathian Skole Ba sin from the plat form fore land (Mid- Polish Trough). Such in -
ter pre ta tion of the prove nance of sandy ma te rial in the zones of large thick ness of
the Tu ro nian–Maas trichtian sedi ments does not re quire ac cep tance of ear lier start
of the in ver sion in the ba sin axis then dur ing Early Maas trichtian time. The sup -
posed di rec tion of the Skole ba sin was not par al lel to the present- day front of the
Skole over thrust, (NW–SE), but was some what closer to lati tu dinal one (WNW–
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ESE) than it is drawn on palaeo geo graphic maps of the Car pa thi ans (by Oszc zypko
& Sa lata, 2005 and Golonka et al., 2005).

(7) The bound ary be tween the Holy Cross–Lublin seg ment of the MPT and the
Stryi De pres sion lies on the pro lon ga tion of a high-rank Œwiêcica Fault iden ti fied
in the Lower Palaeozoic struc tural stage of the EEC (¯elichowski & Koz³owski,
1983). A search for its older foun da tion makes us sup pose that it de vel oped in the
zone of a tec tonic su ture be tween the parts of EEC vary ing in age of con sol i da tion:
Fennoscandia and Sarmatia (Bogdanova et al., 2001; Grad et al., 2006). Dif fer en ti -
a tion of sub si dence in Ju ras sic times in the zone of the SW mar gin of the EEC sug -
gests sep a rate sub si dence of its Fennoscandian and Sarmatian parts.

(8) More rigid be hav iour of the Moldavian Plat form base ment in Me so zoic time
than the base ment of MPT, the Stryi De pres sion or the PDD can pro vide to con clu -
sion that the TESZ should have more bro ken course than the sim ple pro lon ga tion of 
the T–T line in NW–SE to the Sf. Gheorghe Fault.

(9) The for ma tion of a new cen tre of open ing of the Stryi De pres sion may be re -
lated to the spread ing of the Ligurian–Penninic–PKB Ocean. Im por tant here is the
in ter preted di rec tion of the spread ing axis of this ocean. Var i ous au thors var i ously
show this axis: W–E or WSW–ENE (Stampfli et al., 2001, Golonka et al., 2000) to
SW–NE (Dercourt et al., 2000 – Magura Ocean; Golonka et al., 2003). On the maps 
in the at las by Dercourt et al. (2000, maps 8–11) the spread ing axis of the Magura
Ocean is nearly per pen dic u lar to the EEC mar gin. The Stryi De pres sion could lie in
the pro lon ga tion of this axis. It would ex plain the lo cal in di vid u al ity of its de vel op -
ment: Early Ju ras sic ap pear ance of new depocenter in con ti nen tal en vi ron ments
(base ment heat ing, crustal up lift and graben for ma tion, ther mal at ten u a tion of a
base ment) and high est sub si dence rate in ma rine en vi ron ments dur ing Late Ju ras sic 
time in di cat ing a ther mal sag stage.

In trac ra tonic tec tonic re gime con trol of mar ginal ba sins evo lu tion
of the East Euro pean Cra ton

An at tempt at re stor ing the tec tonic con di tions that cre ated the depositional
space for the Me so zoic de pos its in the SW and S mar gin of the EEC has shown that
the pro cess oc curred in sev eral stages and was geo graph i cally dif fer en ti ated (the
MPT to gether with the Stryi De pres sion against the PDD). The clas si fi ca tion of
stress re gimes is based on the na ture of the ver ti cal stress axis (s1, s2 or s3) and on
the stress in dex “R” (Delvaux et al., 1997). Sym bols used for graphic pre sen ta tion
of the in ter preted stress re gimes are grouped on Fig. 6.

South east ern seg ment of the Mid- Polish Trough and the Stryi De pres sion (Fig. 7)

Synsedi men tary fault and fold pat terns re veal a mul ti phase (10 stages) tec tonic
his tory of the ba sin de vel op ment: from ex ten sional stress re gime, re spon si ble for
the proto- rift stage (Per mian–Early Tri as sic) in sim ple shear con di tions, through
ex ten sional/strike- slip or pure strike- slip stress re gime (Early and Mid dle Ju ras sic,
partly Early Cre ta ceous, Al bian) and pure strike- slip (Tu ro nian) to strike- slip/com -
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pres sional (Co nia cian–Maas trichtian). The evo lu tion of the pa laeostress field was
the re sult of pro gres sively grow ing value of stresses act ing in hori zon tal plane. At
the turn of Cre ta ceous and Ter ti ary an orogenic com pres sion in the Car pa thi ans
caused the trough in ver sion into the Mid- Polish Swell.

Evo lu tion of the stress re gime was not pro gres sively lin ear, but rather os cil la -
tory. Sig nif i cance of stresses act ing in hor i zon tal plane changed sev eral times when 
re lax ation of cu mu la tive stresses ap peared dur ing ep i sodes of mi nor tec tonic
stretch ing (Mid dle and Late Tri as sic; Late Ju ras sic; partly Early Cre ta ceous;
Cenomanian). Dur ing these ep i sodes, grav ity played a main role as s1 in an
extensional stress re gimes and it had ef fect of de crease of sub si dence rates. An ex -
cep tion con cerns Late Ju ras sic time, when equal ized sub si dence was mod er ately
in ten sive as a re sult of ther mal sag stage. Six dis tinct ep i sodes of sub si dence ac cel -
er a tion have been rec og nized: dur ing Late Perm ian–Early Tri as sic; Early Ju ras sic;
Late Ju ras sic; Late Albian; Turonian; and Maastrichtian. The first two, and the
Turonian one, were con nected with in creas ing ac tiv ity along ba sin-bound ing
faults. At the be gin ning, the pre-ex ist ing Holy Cross Fault was re ac ti vated as a
bound ing fault. Later on, faults par al lel ing the TESZ gained in im por tance: first the
Nowe Miasto–I³¿a Fault bounded the trough from NE in Early-Mid dle Ju ras sic
time, then the Krakovets Fault-Zone in Kimmeridgian time. The Przedbórz–Mielec 
Fault, in the south west ern flank of the ba sin, be came the bound ing fault in the
Turonian. These NW–SE trending synsedimentary fault zones co in cide with the
bound aries of the Late Cre ta ceous–Early Palaeogene in ver sion.

In the Stryi De pres sion sub si dence be gan in the Early Ju ras sic and pro gressed
with simi lar ac cel era tion phases as in the NW part of the ba sin. An exep tion is the
Late Ju ras sic (Kim me ridgian) time, when the sub si dence rate be came very high
(180 m/Ma). A trans ver sal asym me try of the ba sin may be sup posed, based on ac -
tiv ity of the bound ing faults. From the be gin ning of the Ju ras sic, trough the Ce no -
ma nian the axis of depo si tion was be ing shifted to ward NE bound ary of the trough,
but in the Tu ro nian – to ward the SW bound ary. From the Co nia cian the role of
bound ing faults de creased, how ever sub si dence was faster near the NE flank of the
trough, par ticu larly in the Maas trichtian.

The sec ond tec tonic fac tor that con trolled ba sin open ing and fill ing was the
clock wise ro ta tion in hor i zon tal plane of the two prin ci pal stress axes. Since the
Late Perm ian to the Hauterivian, the s1 axis op er ated along the az i muth 115°. Later
on it started to ro tate: Late Albian – 135°, Turonian – 160°, Campanian – 20°,
Maastrichtian – ~30°. Dextral ro ta tion of the stress field that be gan in the Early Cre -
ta ceous re ori ented the s1 axis from the WNW–ESE to the NNE–SSW di rec tion in
Maastrichtian, and dur ing the in ver sion it reached a NE–SW ori en ta tion (Jaro-
szewski, 1972; Œwidrowska, 1980; Lamarche et al., 1998, 2002). This ro ta tion was
ac com pa nied by a change in the na ture of the strike-slip com po nent along the TTZ
and over the TESZ from sinistral (Early Ju ras sic), through the lack of a NW–SE
hor i zon tal dis place ment in Albian–Cenomanian time, to dextral com po nent in the
Turonian till the end of the Cre ta ceous, in clud ing the in ver sion.

The suc ces sion of pa laeostress re gimes that con trolled the ba sin open ing seems
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to be com pati ble with plate kine mat ics: stretch ing of Lau rus sia and Lau ra sia (see
Der court et al., 1993) and rela tive move ments of the Af ri can and Eura sian plates
(see Le Pi chon et al., 1988). The style of the Lau rus sia stretch ing along the At lan tic
rift sys tem that was fo cused pri mar ily in the Cen tral At lan tic and later propa gated
to the north (Zie gler, 1990) should re sult in a ten dency to sin is tral move ment above
the zone of weak ened crust along the TESZ. Since the Early Ju ras sic to the Early
Cre ta ceous, the rela tive move ment path of Af rica to wards Eura sia was more or less
par al lel to the TESZ. Af rica shifted rela tively to the east, so the rela tive mo tion be -
tween these plates was sin is tral. The move ment of Af rica rela tive to Eura sia, par al -
lel to the TESZ, cor robo rates a sin is tral com po nent along the TESZ till the end of
the Early Cre ta ceous.

A rapid break in the track of rela tive mo tion cor re sponds to San to nian time
when Af rica be gan to move to wards Eura sia. The strike- slip/com pres sional stress
field pro posed for the San to nian–Maas trichtian agrees well with these data. The
sub me ridi onal com pres sion ought to cre ate a dex tral slip com po nent along the
NW–SE ori ented TESZ. The kine mat ics of the Meso zoic sedi men tary cover of the
TESZ, a crus tal weak ness zone, has un der gone an evo lu tion from sin is tral tran sten -
sion to dex tral tran spres sion.

Pre- Dobrogea De pres sion

The me rid i o nal ex ten sion that led to the for ma tion of the Perm ian–Early Tri as -
sic back-arc graben (stage I) and the de vel op ment of Mid dle-Late Tri as sic pas sive
mar gin of the craton, ceased sud denly in the Early Ju ras sic. As a re sult, the craton
mar gin was up lifted and sub jected to ero sion. Ex ten sion of the EEC south ern mar -
gin was a con se quence of grav ity stress field (stage II), a weaker pull of the Eu ro -
pean Plate crust and the nar row ing of the ac tive zone of tec tonic ex ten sion to the
north ern area of the Tethys. The next stage in the ba sin evo lu tion was Mid dle Ju ras -
sic, when in tense sub si dence was again re lated to wide spread ex ten sion. This ex -
ten sion re sulted from tec toni cally ac tive NNW–SSE stretch ing of the craton mar -
gin zone in con di tions of extensional/strike-slip re gime (Pl. 11B). The Bathonian
in crease in the s1 max i mum stress value, re lated to the last phase of evo lu tion of the
Cim mer ian orogen in the North Dobrogea, namely its dock ing to the EEC, was in -
ter preted as a tran si tion from a strike-slip to a compressional re gime. Sigmoidal
folds formed then in the ND and near the Baimaklia Fault in PDD, and these folds
are in dic a tive of a sinistral strike-slip com po nent. It seems likely that the exten-
sional/strike-slip stress re gime re spon si ble for the strike-slip com po nent near the
Peceneaga–Camena Fault, could de ter mine the Late Ju ras sic sed i men tary con di -
tions north of the Moesian Plate near the PCF (Pl. 13B).

The stress field dur ing the Early Cre ta ceous in ver sion stage only partly can be
in ter preted bas ing on the sed i men tary ba sin shape. The or i gin of foredeep de pres -
sions in Bîrlad and east ern PDD ar eas en abled to con nect them with the Stryi De -
pres sion (Pl. 19). The sinistral strike-slip com po nent, marked along the NW–SE di -
rec tion in the Valanginian–Hauterivian and Barremian bas ins (Pls 19, 21), al low to
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in fer the WSW–ENE ori en ta tion of the s1 axis. A strike-slip/compressional re gime
pre vailed in the North Dobrogea dur ing the in ver sion and a strike-slip re gime in the
Pre-Dobrogea (Pl. 19B).

The Late Cre ta ceous sedi men tary rec ord of tec tonic events is too frag men tary to 
al low pa laeo tec tonic re con struc tion of this area, ge neti cally re lated to the Black
Sea ba sin.
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Plates (enclosed in Part 2)

Ta ble 1. Ex pla na tions of Plates

Plate 1
Perm ian and Lower Tri as sic – thick ness and lithofacies pat tern

Plate 2
Perm ian and Early Tri as sic – sub si dence rate

Plate 3
Mid dle Tri as sic – thick ness and lithofacies pat tern

Plate 4
Mid dle Tri as sic –  sub si dence rate; A – South east ern part of Mid-Pol ish Trough; B
– Pre-Dobrogea De pres sion

Plate 5
Up per Tri as sic – thick ness and lithofacies pat tern

Plate 6
Late Tri as sic – sub si dence rate; A – South east ern part of Mid-Pol ish Trough;
B – Pre-Dobrogea De pres sion

Plate 7
Lower Ju ras sic – thick ness pat tern

Plate 8
Early Ju ras sic – sub si dence rate

Plate 9
Mid dle Ju ras sic – thick ness pat tern and ex tents of in di vid ual stages 

Plate 10
Mid dle Ju ras sic – thick ness and lithofacies pat tern in the Pre-Dobrogea Depre-
ssion; A – Bajocian–Bathonian, B – Callovian
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Plate 11
Mid dle Ju ras sic – sub si dence rate

Plate 12
Oxfordian and low est part of Lower Kimmeridgian – thick ness and lithofacies pat -
tern

Plate 13
Oxfordian and ear li est Early Kimmeridgian – sub si dence rate

Plate 14
Up per part of  Lower Kimmeridgian and Up per Kimmeridgian – thick ness and
lithofacies pat tern

Plate 15
Kimmeridgian (with out ear li est Kimmeridgian) – sub si dence rate

Plate 16
Tithonian and Lower Berriasian – thick ness and lithofacies pat tern

Plate 17
Tithonian and Early Berriasian – sub si dence rate

Plate 18
Valanginian and Hauterivian – thick ness and lithofacies pat tern

Plate 19
Valanginian and Hauterivian – sub si dence rate

Plate 20
Barremian and Aptian – thick ness and lithofacies pat tern

Plate 21
Barremian and Aptian – sub si dence rate

Plate 22
Mid dle and Up per Albian – thick ness and lithofacies pat tern

Plate 23
Mid dle and Late Albian – sub si dence rate

Plate 24
Cenomanian – thick ness and lithofacies pat tern

Plate 25
Cenomanian – sub si dence rate

Plate 26
Turonian – thick ness and lithofacies pat tern

Plate 27
Turonian – sub si dence rate
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Plate 28
Coniacian and Santonian – thick ness and lithofacies pat tern

Plate 29
Coniacian and Santonian – sub si dence rate

Plate 30
Campanian – thick ness and lithofacies pat tern

Plate 31
Campanian – sub si dence rate

Plate 32
Lower Maastrichtian – thick ness and lithofacies pat tern 

Plate 33
 Early Maastrichtian – sub si dence rate 
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